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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Springfield's ut'U1 Kntary Club

-hopes lo have stilled forever the
ittory of (ieorge 'Washington's
order that "nothing be disturbed
until ( return" by its action nt
Tuesday'* luncheon lnccting. . .
The club. in. all Hincerity, voted
lo direct a • communication (o

—— l*rf>V''V''nj_\Vn«;liine;*m* l H"W <*"-
ceased. ' to please, return to
SprinBfMd because Wo cun't
wait any longer lo allow tilings
tn go undisturbed" . . . the old
folks might not .like the. idea,
but it looks as though we're in
for a few improvements ill the
old town at last!

. Lasl work the Board of Health
declared war against ratsT~hut its
declaration failed to include the
extermination of the human rodent

.who sent an anoymous letter to
the Board' of Education recently
in which he criticised appointment
of a local school teacher . . . t h e

Tnakc n fight," Indicate beyond
doubt that he's a grimy individual
. . . the fact that he didn't sign the
letter— proves- he doesn't have the
courage of a mongrel pup . . -
furthermore, we'd wager 10 buck«
to a nickel that Supervislng.,Prin-
cipal Guerry would cherish the
privilege of meeting him In a dark
alley.

Salary Jumps
For Teachers,
Janitors Voted
Board Revises
Pay Guide in .
School System •„.
Pay increases for the

school yoar 1948-49 to teach-
ers and janitors in the local
school system.was voted |>y_
the Board of Education Mon-
day night at an adjourned
meeting. The board also re-
vised the -teachers' salary
guide to provide a future in-
crease of $300 in. minimus
and maximums for teachors,
based on individual qualifica-
tions.

The teachers' Increases voted
for next year range from SHOO to
$500, depending on length of serv-
ice in Springfield schools. The $1)00
lncrca.se Is intended a.s a "future I
guide only," Board Member Run-
eio said, for. the board to follow in
considering increa.se.i as' the need
arisen later.

Under Urn $200 to $500 salary
raises approved for the 10-IS-4U
school year, increases will be ac-
cording to the following schedule
and subject to maximum limita-
tions of the new guide. One to two
•ycu-r-s—oî eJadcc-_$2iK); three, four

Stricken
\Vi4li Leukeiiiiai Drug Mar Help

The Slate Patrolmen's Benev-
olent Association move to have
the Legislature adopt anti-ticket
killing legislation, making it n
misdemeanor lo "either void or
attempt to void a summons in
order to prevent the offender's
appearance/in* court" is some-
thing local cops don't have to
bother their heads about—tttuic-J
laws, national laws or interna-
tional lawn, one way or the other,
Would still moaifr—you couldn't
squash a ticket in Springfield if
you stood on your ear.

Very soon now rouders of the
Sun will be given an opportunity
to learn the habits of rodens—
Health Board Secretary Treat will
write a series of articles in con-
nection .with the local campaign...
Treat's new title, by the way, has
boon jokingly referred' lo • as
"Township JfluUnarifin, "License,
First Class." :

If miracles cun happen, let
there be one in Springfield at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Eva, 8!l Springfield avenue.
.Sharon Lynn, ,three - year-old
daughter oi_tilt_E.v.as has been
stricken with the fatal disease,
.Leukemia, known medically as
cancer of the biood. Doctors have
yet to, find a cure for the dreaded
ailment, but hope in held in the
fact that & new drug, still in'ani-
mal form, will be injected into
the child by Professor Gimghorn,
of tlie Columbia Presbyterian
Hospital, New York City, within
two weeks. The drug is one—of_|
the several discovered by the doc-
tor, but if successful, may only
prolong Sharon's fate.

The baby was treuted January
4 for abscess of the cars, and a
high fever followed. On Febru-
ary 17 Sharon was taken to Over-
look Hospital for observation as
the fever, continued, and remain-
ed there until the 25th. She .was
returned home for a short time,
and was sent back to Overlook
the first "week of March for sev-
eral blood count tests, trans-

Sharon Lynn Eva

luuions,. and various others. Dr.
Maroncy, from Summit, was un-
able to determine the cause of her
continuing temperature of 105
degrees, and she was brought

home March 20. Sharon entered
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital
shortly afterward and twelve doc-
tors were summoned for consul-
tation und determination of her
illness made at that- tinu'.

Sharon is.at. home for a short
while prior to Returning to the
Baby Hospital in New York City.
While many victims of the dis-
ease_lose weight and are listless,
Sharon has lostonly her appetite.
Mrs. Eva dresses her and she is
allowed to'have visitors, play with
her brothers, David 9, and Allen,
11 and her sister Gale, iSTITiia be
outside when she has the strength.

-Soreness of the neck glands and
arms keep her in bed often.

The Evas and Sharon, need aid.
For every pint of blood.given the
baby at the New York hospital, a
quifrif of blood must be given by
the family in exchange. It docs not
need to be a specific type or
number. Donors who wish to help
may contact Mrs. Eva or go to
the Vunderbilt clinic in New-York

The Rotary Club og Springfield
has launched a drive to assist the
family.

. Harold .1. Kelly, Democrat
—Club president, finally dropped

into the Sun office. Saturday
morning along with several other

' parly leaders, among them Tim
Sheehau and Paul Callalmn,
candidates for the Township
Coininittee. . . Ifro.ni tho looks of
things must of the. party bumps
have lictn straightened out and
all hands are ready for a rip
roaria' general election eam-
paign,'. . Yessir,- we believe the
Ilrown-ltmder combination ~Tff~
it's II combination) will know

and five years, $.100; six years and
over, $500.

Tn a few cases, Runcle pointed
out, these increases will have lo
he cut down in order not to ex-
ceed new maximum iiniira"r.toTTs~of
the revised guide. Ho said a
teacher with only three' years of
college work and now earning
$;i.lS0, but who might be eligible
for a $500 Increase because of six
yearn or more of Springfield school
service, would receive «. r'nise of
only SM0 next year in order to
conform to the $3,500 guide maxi-
mum for the three-year category.
' Full compensation in such-cases,

Runclo said, will have to be picked
up by future board actfon, or
further revision of the guide. Most

jteacherfl, however, he assorted, will
receive the full Increase due to
them for their ncrvicc in the local
school system.

Under the new guide,_..Uie._fol-
lowing minimums and maximums
are listed for eacli of three classi-
fications of educational experi-
ence: Three years of college
training—minimum increased from
51,800 to $2,100; maximum from
$3,200 to $3,500; four years of col-
lege and B.S. degree—minimum
$1,900 to $2,200; maximum, up from
$3,700 to $4,000; five years of col-
lego and an M.A. degree—mini-
mum $2;000 to S2,."00; maximum
M.000 to S'i.UOO.

Revisions in the guide were rec-
ommended by Supervising" Prin-
cipal Gucrry in a report to' the
bortrrr—April '20. Guerry pointed
out that all touchers received a
general $500 inc.rca«c lust year.

In n letter^ to the board. Spring'
field—-Tefte-hera— Association—dis
closed It had voted unanimously
to approve tho $20O-$5O0 increa.se
scale with the provision that If
stnle aid should be adopted, the
guide would be adjusted Wisiocord
nncn.'with the minimum wage

her.

Siii-u; iub-scrlbors and readers
—fl-re so viliil lo any newspaper, we

XJoyAd thin report "from the
Gainesville, ...Fla., -Sun —regarding
onc.iitattL-l'i-u.stomers" . . . An in-

jehriale .sti\ggexcd_o_ul of- a night
club inln_thi> cur, nf file Florida.
Highway Patrol . . . finally, dis-
covering whose car he was in, he
begun lo offer excuses to the pa-
trolmen. . . when a.slced about his
occupation, the stranger • .tipsily
offered: "1 work for -The Gaincs-

.ville Sun" . . . "What's your posi-
tion on the paper?" he wns asked.
. . . "I'm a mihscrihcr," was the
reply.

That new fire retarding'paint,
"Alhi-U," .probably will rind it-
Helf on the walls and ceilings in
the basements of ilnmi'S Oaldwell
und Raymond Cliixliolni Schools
If Gus Schmidt, Hoard of Edu-
cation president, Ims his way. . .
Nelnnidt witnessed ii dimioiiHlrn-
tlnn recently and was so well,
satisfied he's asked the board as
n whole to view another display
noon.

.r*~ Things are moving right along
n« far ir: the post office site mat-
ter is concerned. . .. Attorney Bob
Darby already has submitted the
proposal tn the Township Commit-
tee . . . mice its reading in approved
It will lie whipped down to the
county for inclusion on iho.Nnvem-
lier halkil . , . should Springfield
give life land to the federal gov-
urnment will lie the big question??

-. , . don't think we're wrong when
we predict tin1 wuhjed. will u'ti-
doubteilly become u major cain-
lmlgn IBMIC.

Quinzel Renamed
Head of Firemen

Charles S. Quinzel wns reolected
president of the Association of
Exempt Flremon - of Springfield
last night1 at its first reorganiza-
tion meeting In several yews, j
Other officers named were:

Edward Townloy, Jr., vice-presi-
dent; Herbert E. Fay, secretary,
und Alwin-F,-Schramm, treasurer.
The group decided to hold four
meetings a year, April, July, Oc-
tober and January.

Walter Schramm was appointed
delegate to the N. J. Stale Fire-
men's Convention in Atlantic City
on September 18. Richard Bun-
noll is alternate". Five delegates
were named to attend the 62nd an-
nual coiivention of the N. J. State
Exempt Firemen's Association In
Paterson on September 25.

They are Walter Schramniu Del-
mar Tappon,. Fay, Alwln Schramm
and Albert. Schrarnm. Following
the meeting refreshments were
served.

BOARD NAMES PART

TIME ART TEACHER
The Board of Education-Mon-

day night appointed Mrs. Harold
Moser of Chatham lo serve dur-
ing the 1M8-1D- school year as
part-time art supervisor at the
Raymond Chisholm and James
Caldwell Schools^ At present, art
is taught by teachers of other
subjects. Mrs.- Moser will work
two days ti week. " *

The board approved payment
of a fixed fee to Township En-
gineer Lennox for supervisory
services in connection with drain-
age and playground surfacing
projects how being planned for
both schools. ArT amount not to
exceed 7 per cent of the total con-
tract coat was approved for Len-
nox. Estimated cost of the proj-
ects is approximately $50,000. This
amount comes unUoT~UK! $(19,500
bond issue appoved by -referen-
dum last year for school con-
struction and improvements. '

By n vote S to 1. the. board ap-
]UV»yed_saja_i|y7;Jncreaises of S200 to
$100 for jmritrrrcr

.Runcle declared that the teach-
ers "are ifTe^baclclione of our syjF"
tern" nmd~statod that -he - wanted
to go on recorcFrigainst the janitor
increases as hcin'p; o"uLof_liiie_VY-Ltll_L̂
raises granted to the teachers. On '
the vote then taken, Rnncio wa.s
voted down.

•JLj). m. at Memorial Field, Sum-

The Springfield A. A. wHJ pl«y
•live Summit ReXPScoTin; an exhrbi-
•tinn'_hi<n>Knl) f a m e 7virSiindav-n:fc-

SPRINGFIELD FIRST
IN CANCER DRIVE

Springfield lo»t week-end
became the first coriimunity in
Union County, if riot, the stater
to poss its quota in the Amcr-
icun-Cancer-Society_fund drive,
according to nn announcement
by Paul Voelltcr, chairman of
the campaign committee,

'• SpTrrrgficrd's—qtiotre—in—l-h«
Union County Chapter appeal
was $1,000.. Voelker notified
county ' headquarters that $1,-
500 had been received and con-
tributions 'continued to conic in,
as the result of personal solici-
tation by nn active committee.

Robert W. Hersh—of Eliza-
beth, chairman of the county
appeal, congratulated Voc-llrev
and his committee, observing
their effortfl are an example
which every section of the
county should follow.

In the local Red Cross cam-
paign, Springfield was the first-
community in the state to •
reach its goal.

Illustrated Talk
Marks PTA Session

Tlic Springfield Parent Teach-
ers Association held its regular
meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Mildred L. Rulison, super-
visor of Nature Recreation of
Union County Park System gave
an Illustrated lecture on "Nature
Recreation Within Union County;"

Music wa.s furnished by, the 110-
piecc Mandolin Club of Newark,
under'direction of EHo Circlello.
' Refreshments were ser.ved at
the close of the meetings. Crystal
Stream Florist donated tho cen-
terpiece. •

Prizes were awarded the two
classes in each school which sold
the most tickets to the P.T.A.
card party at the Ballusrol Golf-

-Club nccnntly. Mrs.. Fqrsythc's
class al~ Raymond Chisholm
School was first; Mrs. F. .1. Keane,
class .mother. Secc-vul— place win-
ner was Miss Roig's afternoon
kindergarten 'class; Mrs. F, •-A—.
Grnof, class mothef7~In"THe. James

:-Gald-W-ell School, Miss Frances
Wahl's sixth grade was top^wttt

rrrer, and- in second "rllnce Wa.s Mrs,
f-DtmTrV-—mor'nI»B kindorgai'toiv

Township's Oldest
Resident Is Dead

Mrs. Phoebe H. Darby Wilcox.
Springfield's oldest resident, died'
Saturday in her homc,_16_.Kccler
street. She was 97i Born In Eliza-
beth, Mrs, Wilcox moved to
Springfield 70 years, ago. Sho was
-tlio—wldoui-af—James—ffiilcox,

She was a direct descendent of
Eyra Darby of England who set-
tled In Scotch Plain* in • 10307' She
assisted in the organization of.the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Spring-
field Methodist Church in 1887.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Florence Wilson of the Keeler
street address and MrsrNclllo Mc-

rGollum of Milllngton; a won, Wal-
ter Wileox-of-Rutherford; a broth-
er, William Darby of Wcstfield;
and three grandchildren.

Services were conducted Tues-
day afternoon at Young's Funeral
Home, 14G-M9 Main street, Mill-
burn, by Rev. Charles Peterson,
pastor of Methodist Churoh. ~Bu-
rlal was—in—Pair-view cemetery,
Wcstficld.

Irs. H7 K nclass, Mrs. H. It.~Nthn-n aim wrra.
...AT UlrsmTt-aeted as class rrrothzcra.

To Seek
In Joint Drive
For Scout Work
House to House
Canvass Slated
May 15 Week-End
Plans are rapidly being

completed for the Boy and
Girl Scout annual financial
drive. Wilbert M. Layng,
chairman, h a s announced

JhaT house to house collec-
tions will be made the week-
end of May 15. The quota set
ia $1,800 to be shared equally.

The la.st drive here wns held in
November, .1046. Representatives
from both organizations have
agreed to make this an annual
joint drive.

The" Boy Scout organization in
Springfield" serves np'proximately^
100 Cubs, nine to twelve years.
There arc three packs divided Into
nine dens sponsored by the Lion«
Club. Sixty Boy Scouts, from 13 to
17, are in -two troops: one spon-
sored by the Methodist Church,

Trie other by the Prc«b,vterian
Church.

The Girl Scout organization in
Springfield has been growing rap-
Idly:7; At present' there arc four
intermediate troops of approxi-
mately 100 girls, 10 to 14 years old,
and,each troop is guided by several

_trahi<uL_leaders. The Br.ow.nich',.
seven to ten year group, anfdlvid-
ed Into five troops with close to 80
memb&rs. These troops also have
several trained leaders. At present
there is only one senior patrol but
plans are under way to organize
these Klrls into a-troop i7i order to
offer the senior progrnm to others
who wish to continue their b'cout-
ing. • ' ' ____ :

In the pn.st two years .the Girl
Scout association has emphasized
training and the development of
new troops. 'The climax of this
training came recently when 14
new leaders were invented, al a
special ceremony.

WOMEN PLAN LAST
CLUB DAY MEETING

—The • Millburn-Springfield Wo-
man's Club will hold Its last Club
Day Friday, May 14, 2:lS"p. m., at
the Racquets Club, Short Hills.
Mrs. A. N. Frederickson, program
chairman, will present Mury-
Blizabeth Duvics, harpist. Miss
Davies is a graduate from the
Music Department of New Jer-
sey College for Women. She is n
pupil of Mildred Dilling and a
member of- her harp ensemble.
Miss Davies ha.s played exten-
sively around the Metropolitan
area for women's clubs, churches,
choral societies .jjnd musicales.

SociaLhour will follow the pro-
gram. Hostess for the day is Mrs.
.Alexander E. Ferguson, assisted
by Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming, Mrs.
B. H. Fox, Mrs. Russell J. Pfit-
zlngor, Mrs. Paul K, Davis, Mrs.
Charles Mundy and Mrs. Howard

~Cr~Anderson^Jr—will -pour; •

BATTLE HILLUNlf
PLANS .XARDJBARBr-

Eiddo—of-3at tic Hil Council,
NumlJeFT77Dnughters of America?
will hold its annual spring card
party May 7 nl-tlui-Ameriean Le-
gion. Hall, . _

ir .Hilda. -W"•'-I««1 -ln-clinliiniii.n^_mfJit.. T .pwt^N—Sand 1 er. president

New Rotary Club
Is Given Charter

The newly organized Springfield
Rotary Club has been granted n
charter by the Board of Directors
of Rotary International, it was an-
nounced todny at 'Rotary heiul-
fliiarters in Chicago. Tho Spring-
field Club is now a member of the
vust Rotary organization which
hn.s 0,177 clubs with a membership
of 315,000 business and professional
executives in 70 countries and geo-
graphical-regions. •-

Rotary menibership todny stands
at nn -all-time high. In the last
ten months, 272 new Rotary Clubs
have boon organized in nine coun
tries of North and South America
and in Australia, Belgium, Burma,
Chinu, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
England, Federation .of Malaya,
Finlnnd, France,' Hawaii, Iceland
India, Italy, The Netherlands,

-NelherlandB-IndioK,-Now-Zealand,
Norway, Portugal, The Philippines
Sarawak, Scotland, Sweden, Swit-
zerland, Union . of South Africa
and Wales.

;|—President of the_new local club,
which ha« 17 charter members, is
MiltonJCcshen, 'proprietor of the
Beacon Hill Co., printing

Mr the. affair, .which ̂
the regular biislnes.1) mooting i1

Son Gets Ticket,
Father Lauds Cop

Hero's an unusual ea.se of <t
'other investigating details, juir-
ounding issuance of a .summons
o his son for reckless driving. The
ather, Harry Taylor, president of

Hotef Suburban, East Orange, di-.
ected the following letter yester-

day to Police Chief Runyon:
"I wish to commend one of your

'ollce Officers. Nelson Stiles, for
he fine manner and gentlemnnly
ihderslnnding of the true con-
epts o.f his job.

ot tne rug retailing firm of Sandier
& Worth, is club secretary.^ _

Rioilitkrs I in
7 •

As Proof of
Caldwell Students
Mark Arbor Day

Third griidtf studentti of Jumps
Caldwell Scliool, presonled their
Arbor Day play recently under the

.direction of Mrs, Hope Flemer,
Participating in the program

were:
Edward Bies, Sam ' Fiorilll,

Rielty Glasier, Donald Heckmun,
Walter ICrafl, Ralph Mfelick, Ray-
mond Nendze, Stuart Rigers,
'Phomas Scriba, Robert Siebcrt,
Billy Sn.Vdcr, Robert VoorlieoH,
Jack Ward, Billy WollbrooU,
Patrick Wlnter.i, A, Romilo For-
.ster, Jo<in Betz, Carol Caggiano,
Mary Carluccl, Barbara Comlnky,
BnrlMirn Graham Peggy Sion-
Itiewicz,' Andrea Ste-ppr, Doris
Vohden, Patty oVhden and Ruth
coll.

A pink oak tree ivo.i dedicated
to tin' school by.1 the eln.ss al eere-
monic« on the frcml lawn, lOach
.student had his turn in digging the
hole for the tree. • .

iSuporviul.iiK' Pi'ineipal (Juorry
expri'S.sed the hope thai, each child
would .someday have the privilege,
of planting a lre<; on hia own
property.

iti Seliool Lfmeli -Room
of Food Served Students

M.r.s. Russell J. Pfltzmger, lunch
room comlijittec1 chliirnian, pro-,
sented ttic*-followlng report to the:
Board of Education at an" ad-
journed meeting1' Monday night
as a, result of an investigation of
the Raymond Chisholm School
lunch room:

"The Lunch Room Committee
of the Board of Education met
with the Raymond Chisholm
Lunch Room Committee on Fri-
day. April 23, at 3 p. m,, in the
office of Mr, Bnnjamiiv New-
"swnngcr, prlncipnl of the Ray-
mond CfiTiiholm School. Those,
present wore:

"Mrs. William CosRrove, Mr.
Benjamin Newswnnger,. ' Mrs.
Francis J. Keanc, Mr. Otto Heinz,
Mrs. Robert Chnmplin, Mrs. R\is-
scll J. PfltJiliiRcr,. Mrs. Roland
Nye, manager, and MVH. Paul
Prince, grandmother - of 'a third
grade pupil, who with Heven other
motliors Hlgimd a letter of com-
plaint relative to the lunch room.
All mothers) signing this letter
were/' refliiosli.'d to ntLend this
ineiUing "but Mrs. Prince was the
only\me preSVnt and she spoke
for them.

"During the. dlaeiiHslon which
followed It became apparent that
the criticism leveled a.1 the lunch

room wa.s bused on reports
brought home by the children, and,
rumor. As far'a.s could be deter-
mined thei'r was not one mother"
signing this complaint who had
been in the lunch room in two
years or more, to .say nothing of
having eaten there,

"Mrs. Prince suggested that a
questionnaire be ypnt to the
parents of nil •children eating in.
the lunch room in order lo find
out what specific, improvement
could ho made. The committee
pointed out; that this had been"
done last your but so few parents
responded nothing was accom-
plished. In turn they sURge.ited
thai Mrs. Prince act as chairman
of the group and work out a
schedule whereby any ' two
mothers could attend the lunch
room daily, partake of Hie lunch
at no ennt to- them, or for as
many days as they feel it neces-
sary to judge the preparing, serv-
ing and quality of the food. They
-would in turn fill, out a (|ue.slin>i-
nalre, giving 11 foil' unbiased opin-
ions and eiitlciHiiis. In this man-
ner we may get an over-all pic-
ture of general lunch room condi-
tions. - i

"In view of these /l'ucls, the

lunch room attendance has grown
from 00 at its Inception to 1B7 and
170 at the present time and re-
quires two table settings.

"There has not been a com-
plaint registered with any mem-
ber of the lunch room committee
up to the present timo.

"The lunch room committee is
open at all times to constructive
criticism.

"The general rising cost of food
has mnde it Increasingly difficult
to maintain Its present high
standard of quality, at a mini-
mum coal of Iti cents per meal.

"Tile Lunch Room Committee
feels that the criticism leveled at
them was both unjustified and un-
Inir.

"II Is to be hoped, that as «i
consequence ,of this investigation
a. better understanding of lunch
room problems will be realized,
rind a sincere desire to help, on
both sldea will result. In a bet-
teii .service lo our children.

"In conclusion, the Board repre-
sentatives on the Lunch Itoom
Committee wish .lo lluink all
members of the Raymond Cl'ils-
hnlm Lunch Room Committee
who are serving al\ present and

who have served in the piist,' for
their untiring efforts In behaif of
the children, nnd hope thai for
the remaining soven weeks of op
oration a.spirit of cooperation win
exist for the general good of all
concerned."

Mrs. Pfltzluger submitted the
following ' addition to her report
to the Sun ycslerday:

"Upon further discussion it wiu
revealed thai Mrs. Prince had1 vis-
ited the office of DistWt Clcrl'
A. B. Anderson who referred her
to A. H. Schmidt, board president
Mr, Schmidt advised Mrs. Prince
to put her complaint in writter
form and send it to"-t4ie Board-oi
Education for consideration as nc
verbal complaints were accepted
unless given to the board as
whole.

"Due. to the fact that the board
Was in no way responsible fo
lunch room affairs at the time ell
letter was received I took excep
lion to the manner in which thi;
matter was handled.

"1/ felt the letter should hav
been directed to the chairman of
the lunch room committee for
investigation rather than the
hniird as its sponsorship would
not start until May 1."

HEADS SCOUT DRIVE

Board Warns
Park Employes
On Brush Fires

Uilberl

fplizeToldJo,. =
Issue Summonses
To Halt Practice
Burning of rubbish and

tree limbs by employees of
the Union County Park Com-
mission without a local per-
mit and in violation of
.Springfield's fire ordinance
was scored at last night's
meeting of—the governing
b o d y b y Committeeman
George Tttrk^—-•'--

Acting on_T-iii:k\K_rc.commendo-
tlon, the board directed police au-
thorities—In—iiaue—uummorises in
the event the practice continue*.
Turk criticized Fred Brown, road
department chairman, for permit-
ing park employes to burn limbs
in an area which the committee
previously ruled "off limits" for
that purpose. Brown denied the
allegation. • • '

The committee agreed to" con-
sider request of Lewis F. Maeart-

thnl « fence 'be erected;,,,,"••; V," j .. . , . I ney that <i fence 'be erected in '
My introduction to him,-_was-«« riReTear of-the Mountain .ivenim '-

.e result of hwapprchondme my , . v o f e r l l n h o m c s t o p r o v o n t c h l uhe result of his apprehending my
:on on Mountain avenue, Friday
fternoon, when his over-zcalous-

lcss to serve a passenger resulted
his reclvlng a summons for

reckless driving.

h my son, as well as Officer
Stiles, and find the summons com-
plcLoly justifiable and have plead-
ed so'with Judge Spinning.

"I have had an opportunity dur-
ng my business career to meet
nany officers, of the law and It
:ins never been my experionceto
meet a higher type gentleman and
I. want you to know that while he
was firm in hi«. stand in adminis-
tering his job, there remains inmy
mlnd the fact thnt here was one
officer that wfl.i dependable and
fair. I wish all those administering
might follow his method and con-
duel."

He Knew Nothin',
To Jail He Went

'Nicholas Palmiotto, 28, of New
York City, was sentenced to SO
dnyw in the county jail and fined
$10 by Recorder. Spinning last
week on charges of being a~dis-
orderly-pcr.von and driving a truck
without a registration card. He
pleaded guilty.

Arrested hy. Patrolman VincenT
Pinkava, Palmiotto said an uni-
dentified New Yorker gave lilifi
$15 to deliver the contents of the
truck loan unknown receiver In
Route 20. The truck was loaded
with 850 gallons of kerosene and
five cases of yeasl.

Palmiotto said he knew nothing
abouUthe_o.w.ner of the truck, ac-
cording to police. Investigation
showed the license registered un-
der the name of Nicholna'Colas-
uonno of 247 East 12(!th street,
New York, the name and address
imprinted on the door of the truck,
according to police.

dren from falling in a creek bor-
dering tho property. "After a
heavy rain the water' Is deep
enough for a child to drown,"
Macartney warned 'the board.
•~~A'"petltl'ohT "bearing"the signa-
tures of approximately 500, resi-
dent*;, asked the committee to glv«
favorable consideration to the ap-
pointment or Ralph Parse, now a
special officer, to- the regular
force. The. board said It would
consider Parse's application along
with several others soon1 when it
sat as examining board,—

DOCK Fine dob

| Presented -by Ben Zeoll, local
Boy Scout commissioner, the peti-
tion said Purse does~n;n outstand-
ing job in his present 'capuj;ity_
and would be an IUMCI to the com-
munity In the role of- a. full time
policeman.
' On motion of Turk the commit-
tee votcd-an-.appr.onr.iatl.on_if._JfJOp
to Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
be used exclusively for Springfield
mildc-nts certified by the local di-
rector of welfare.
' A letter wa.s received from the
Country Oaks Association com-
plaining of the condition of Mill-
town road and the sewage prob-
lem along the thorough fa re7
Brown was assigned to invewli-

The Colasuonno family told New
York police they knew of no one
named Nicholas Colasuonno • and
do np_t_pwn a motoY vehicle of any
kind. New York police reported
to SurInKlifil.cLJio_r«cord of the
truck in its lost projierty file.

Police turned the truck over
-yeatexday 16 authorities of the
U. "S. Internal- Revenue.- Depart-
ment, Division of Alcoholic Bev-

Softball Outfits
Ready for Action

According1 lo an announcement
marie earlier this week by IDdwnrd.
Ruby, director of the municipal
recreation program, tho senior
Softball league has been organized
with eight teams signifying their
intentions lo join the1 league.

vThe following learns will again
field team«: Springfield Produce,

Council i
Elects Officers

The Advisory Council of the Re-
gional Adult Evening School, serv-
ing Clark Township, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside, • New,
Providence Towii.shlp, and Spring-
field, continued under Its original
leadership with the re-election of
Edwin W. Kraus as president, and,
Edmund Smith n.s vice-president
at the regular meeting at Regional
High lnftt week. Mr. ICrau.s, super-
vising prlncipnl of the Kenilworth
Public Schools, continues a.s one of
Ihe Kenllv/orth representatives.
Mr. Smith, however, who recently
moved from Garwood, was made
a member-at-large and will be re-
placed next month by another citi-
zen of Garwoori ta represent that
community.

Other officers electee) were Mrs.
Donald Wolf of Springfield, 2nd
vice-president, and Mrs.'Roy H.
Minton, ..Jr., of Mountainside, sec-
retary. . ,

The meeting was devoted to an
evaluation of la.sl year's program
and a dlscusHion of plans for both
program and publicity. Some two
hundred adults . participated last
season in M 'courses with .sewing,
bridge and handiwork courses
most popular. The school- will fea-
ture more craft courses including
ceramics and plastics in1 tho 1K4K-
•11) seaMon.

All these were In eompellHon hist
year with the Produce team,
managed by Charles Schaffcrnoth,
being the. defending chfimplonH^-
Other teams entering foi-the-jlr.st
tirnjL.Ui.iM year include: Riallo Bar- '

Tier Shop;—Woiuloll—Boily RcpalrT-
d'nd tho~Colfax_Ac_o«. Ralph. Parse
will manage the Eagles; Vincent
Carney—w+ll—-boaa—t.he;= Country""".
Oaks,' anrT~CTuTiin 1 ng Browjj—w 111
TclUI IIU> AmcrfaHr>r-T-ifg|nn. Other
managers inelifue~7T?iy3JriuiT'(Tc.v_;of.__

"the'eolfuxrActflrhilflJ'ry .Keane of
the Wendell Body Repair and
Eugene Saeco of the Rialto Bal--
her Shop.

The Boys' Baseball League him
been reorganized by Rudy with tho
following teams entering; Spring-
field Boys' Club, Riun.s, Hawks,
and Indirins. Charle.i Ashcolt in
.sponsoring the Rams, while Schaf-.
fernoth Is Ihe adult .spon«or of tho
Springfield Boys' Club. Bill Ba- ,
tnlllc will sponsor the Hawks
while Jack Divor will iln likewLsu
for the Indians.

Recreation Director Ruby will
foriij a Women's Sofcbull League
ahortly. • •

On Wednesday, May 12, the Roc-
riNition Commiasion will sponsor
it Recreation Nighl. in tin' James
Caldwell School when 'four filmn
of .sports will -be shown. The
I]nines of the films are: "King of
Swing—Ted Williams," "Pitching
StMrs of Today," "Pasifli: League
Baseball," mid "11M7 World Serle..,."
Thp evening's • program will , get
under way ot 7:110 and Ruby has,
extended an invitation to all resi-
dents lo attend.

A lecture nf particular Interest
to parents of small children, npoa-
sored by the Parent ' Education
Group, will lie given May (I, at
>Tmncs Caldwell School, K p. in, by
Mrs.. Wurren P. Musim. A child
psychologist, her topic will he "Sex
Questions Start lfiarly."
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The Presbyterian Church
R«-v. Rmrn IV. KvaiiN, MlniNtrr

!l:ir> a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Worship Service. Sermon

Topic: "The American Home."
This service will mark the begin-
ning of Natlonul Family Week,

May 2-V. ^ - . . - • -
11 a. m. f.'liurch Nuraury Hour.
7:15 p. tki. Cliri.stiun Endeavor

and diyriidui'm of Mimmcr confer-
mcrs . Thu iji'Mfk' Bc.ncvoknt So-
cioty will hold its annual May
Luncheon VVi-dncsday, May 5, 3
p. m., in the Chapel at which the
new members will In; honored.
Guc-st speaker for the day will be
the Reverend Richard H. Hutch!?'
son, pastor of Townloy Er.eaby-
terlan Church, Union. His topic
wlTI~be "The New Life-Movement
Within.the Church."

The annual Home Department
Convention will be held at the
Connecticut Farms Church, Union,
May 6, beginning at 10:30 a. m.
with an Interesting program
planned throughout. Luncheon will
bo nerved. AH reservations WTUBt
be given to Mrs. Thoma« R. Douj*-
Tas~by~Momiay~of that weelc. -

MOTHER'S
GIFT SUGGESTION

We know Mother will love a handsome portrait of

you fm her Mothers-Day gift. Make your appoint-

ment now — we. promise to have your picture

' finished to perfection before Mother's Day.

For the finest in portraits come to

The SWAN STUDIO
268 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0047

BLOSSOM SPRAYING
PLAN NOW Hrer~Kave your APPLE and other

FRUIT BEARING TREES and PLANTS Sprayed.

BLOSSOM SPRAYING IS MOSfTMPORTANT . . . FOR

BETTER FRUIT and PROTECTION against'LEAF

CHEWING and SUCKING INSECTS . . . Spraying for

LEAF SPOT and other FUNGUS DISEASES should be

done as soon as the leaves have reached FULL

GROWTH. .

SPRAYING

CABLING ~~

FEEDING-

CAVITY REPAIR

• PLANTING

• TRANSPLANTING

• TRIMMING e REMOVAL

John K. Meeker
Certified'Tree Expert ~

.. - New Jersey ~Stnt<y License No. ,19

WESTFIELD, N. J. PHONE WE. 2-3109

Complete Insurance Coverage

The Methodist Church
Rev. Charles Peterson, Minister

Sunday
0:46 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m.- Morning Worship.'-
7:30 p. m. Thn Youth Fellowship.
Sermon: "Making Light' of the

Kingdom."' Mru. Mildred ~Lee, or-
gunlst nnd choir director.

Kodochrome slides will-be shown
at .the Youth Fellowship meeting
by Mrs. Donald Wolf, counselor,
illustrating "Symbols of the
Church."
Monday

3:30 p. m.jGlrl Scouts Troop 2.
8 p. m. The Alethea Bible Class.

Tuemlay
8 p. m. Church"Schoo|-officors

and suporlntpndcntd meeting at
tho parsonage. .
Thunulny

3:30 p. m. Confirmation Class.
7:30 p. niu Choir Rehearsal.

Friday
6:30 p. ni. Mother and Dnughter

Banquet, sponsored by Alethea
Bible Class and Service Club of
the Chuirch.
Saturday

0:30 p. m, Girl Scouts Troop"!.'

St. John's
Lutheran Church

- Summit ^
Bov—W—S.—Hlnmaii" Pli.D.

Bible School 9 MIS a. m.
Worship 10:45 a. m. In keeping

with -1,000 United Lutheran
Churches throughout the country,
this day will bo observed as a day
of prayer for Lutheran World Ac-
tion. Pastor will present the faetft
ofv-thia movement.

Tho Women's Society will meet
in the parish house Thursday at 2
p. m. Mrs. G. C. Reier will present
tho topic. Mrs. K. S. Dunltip and
Mrs. A. A. Machalct will be host-
esses.

' St. James Church
Sprliiufiuld

Sunday Masses: '
7:30 a.m.
8:45 ft.m.

10:15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

Mother's Day

May 9

A. O. Seeler

Jeweler

UEK

Looking Info
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

FIVE YEARS AGO
The Raymond Chlsholm School

will re-op«n for the remainder of
the sdvool- term, according to an-
nouncement made by Fred Hodg-
son, supervising Pli^SiP'̂ A: The
school-was.cloned February 12 be-
cause of dwindling oil supplies,
and a three weeks' vacation for
the children followed. A plan was
devised wheroby children from
Raymond Chlsholm School could
attend James Culdwcll_ School,
which wes heated by coal.

ci-his a pound. Potatoes have al
modi disappeared. It inn/ thai -
they can't be bought, buy prices
are double ceiling.. l>H<'t-a, and
merchants must take crutea t of
spoiling v^gi-tablett t o . obtain' a
hundred pounds of spuds.

Lt. Francis Bolger, Springfield
volunteer fireman, stationed til"
Heudtjiiarti-rs, Gump Muckall,
N. C, was cited by his command-
ing ofticcr for fire fighting when
flaines broke out near, the para-
chute shed. Lt. Bolter promptly
assumed command of efforts to-
extinguish It;

Vegetable prices" are'still going
up, and variety is lacking. Qual-
ity in most cases is good. Such
is the-picture painted by Spring-
field merchants. Best buys of the
weelc were: Asparagus, 10 cents
per pound; California carrots, 8
cents a bunch; string beans, IB
cents per pound, and peas, 23

Si. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a. m. Morning, Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Carol) and Ser--
inon.

11 a. m. Church Nursery for
children who«e parents wish to at-
tend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pro-school, kin-
dergarten <ind first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p. m. Young People's F e l -
lowship.

first Church of Christ,
Scientist

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. m. Sunday Service,
11 a. m. Sunday School.

_ Wednesday evening, testimonial
mooting 8 p. m.

Reading room open to the-publlc
dally 11 a. m, to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evenlng~7:30 to 9:30', and
Wednesday evening after service,
to 10 p. m.

ChrlHtian Science Lesson Sor-
mon—"Everlasting Punishment" is
tho subject for Sunday, May 2.

Goldon Text: "Evil shall slay tho
wicked: and they, thni hate the
righteous shall bo desolate. Tho
Lord redoemcth the soul of his
servants: and none of them thnt
trust in him shall bo desolate."
(P.i. 34:21,22).

Sermon: Passages from tho
King James version of tho Bible
include:

"Thus saith tho Lord of hosts,
the God of Israel, Amend your
ways and your doings, and I will
cause you to dwell In this place."
(.Tor.-. 7:3) Correlatlvo pussages
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker EdSy Include:

The belief In sin and death is
de«troyed by tho law of God, which
Is the law of life Instead of dcafhT
of harmony -Instead of dlsecrdr-of
Spirit instcad_.of the flesh."- (p
283). •"-- •

SATOMIC

GROCERIES

r)

.Shredded Coconut .... 18c.
^ Shelled Walnuts, 4 oz. can 39c.

Sliced Beets, No. 2 size :.- ... 10c.
Apple Butter, Ig, Jar 28-oi. 23c.
Jello (Orange, Tapioca Pudding) 3 for... 25c.
Tomato Puree, Ig can No. 2V2.:. 23c.
Prune Juice, quart 23c.

BRING YOUR SOAP COUPONS
WE CHEERFULLY REDEEM THEM

FRESH FROZEN FOODS VEGETABLES

Peas ... 29c. Asparagus,, Ib. . 15c
(Ik Filet Haddock :.. 57c. Cello-Spinach, bag : 19c.
Spinach 27c. Juice Oranges (Ha) doz. .... 25c.

Ol'UlN' SUNDAYS 10 A. M, - 1 I'. M 1 I*. M, - 1 V. M.

No Parking Worries Free Delivery

S BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue Tel. Mil 6-4213 Near the Union Line

^ TEN YKAKS A(iO
Construction of a new 12-room

school at en estimated cost of
$125,000 to replace the partly
burned James Caldwell. School
was one of the four programs
recommended to the Board of Ed-
ucation. The othor throe Includ-
ed a four-room addition to the
school, repairs to mak,e It service-
able 10. years, oV temporary . re-
pairs until moro funds are avail-
able for a new building.

Presentation of the municipal
ambulance by Commander Rich-
ard C. Horner of Continental
Post, American Legion, - to Mayor
Wilbur Selunder marked a climax
to tho dance benefit in Singers'
Park, Proceeds of the affair were
used for the ambulance fund.

Gladys Stevens
Guest '"at Shower
. Mls.i Gladys Stevens of 240 Hill-

side avenue, was honored recently
at a surprise miscellaneous shower
at tho homo of Mr., .and Mro.
George P.,_Benner>,,Ro.sel!o Park.

The blrde-elcct's mother, Mrs.
Joseph Stevens was present from
town, and other guests were from
Union, Elizabeth, Kenllworth,
Newark, and M«plewood.

Color scheme for thepar ty was
pink and white. Gifta were con-
cealed In a large pink and white
flower-trimmed vendor cart,

The marriage of Miss Slovcn.i
to Robert L. Peters, Elizabeth resi-
dent, will take pln.ee Saturda,v,-at
5 p. ni. in the First Presbyterian
Church. '

a month nfter I had flli-d my com-
plaint. .

Whin the trial wiur-Ji-rord. Re-
corder Spinning found both Mrs.
Maier and-mysc-lf guilty <>( abusive
lan'guagir and lined iiti $25,00.

Mr. George Margolin, my attor-
ney, fili-d an ajijii'al in the- Eliza-
beth rourt and I was found not
guilty. Tn ull . appearances, from
the newspapers, it seems that Mrs.
Mnler brought me Into court,
which, of coiirsr.1, iti not true, tin
1 filed my complaint in—Jnne^and
she filed hers in July.

The h'nal outcome v.'w that I re-
ceived my fine buck and my name
was removed from the court rec-
ords, and Mrs. Maler was found
guilty.

'Very truly yours.
MRS. KATHLEEN SWAIN.
71 Battle Hill Av.c. \
Sprinprficld,. N. J.

Springfield Sun, I w«jit to take
.the opportunity to thank the n-ii-
denls of South Maple avenue, who1

supported the recent Cancer Drive,
by mailing a contribution.

I especially want to thank pub-
lirly. Mrs. Joseph »«• Palma, Mri.
Andrew Fredericks, Mrs... 'Coih-
eri>u;_.Shepherd, und Robert Pliil-
lipi for the time they gave anil
ihc work they did to make the
collections possible.

Very truly yours,
JOSEPH C. SHEPHERD.

Captain 1(M9 Cancer Drive.

TYPEWRITERS
AI)I)1N<; MACHINES

Rented - Repaired
Sold

fUV.K KSTIMATKS. ,(BEACON HILL CO.
.'Sit MOIUUK AVK. Mi. 6-13511

Tlio American Plains Indian
was a stone-age man before the
romlng of the white man.

Editor; Sun: . •
~"T wish to take this opportunity
to publicly express my thanks to
all the readers of THK SUN who
worked so hard for my recent
nomination as Republican candi-
date for one of -the two-year1 terms
open on the Union .County Board
of Fr7>eholdeM.

In view of the fact that it would
be virtually Impossible for me to
thank each, and every one person-
ally, I take this next best wny
of doing so, and can promise their
trust will not prove unfounded.

ALBERT J. BENNINGKR.

132 South Maple Avenue,
Springfield. " " —

Editor Sun: -
Through the columns of the

OPENING!!!

MRS. PRINCE'S
STAND

Fresh . cut asparagus, rhu-

barb, eggs, other vegetables

in season.

.So. Sprlngfjetd Avenue

Mi. 6-1360

Springfield, N. J.

CUP TUIS COVl'ON-
AND SAVE

—50% ON HAVING
•VOVR RAINCOAT
"RAINPROOFEIi"

J> Drive-Up Service Offcr^

•MlLLBURK,
CLEANERS1"' J FINE DRY CLEANING

Sprlne St., noar
Mlllburii Avo., Mlllliurn, N. i.

This coupon entitles bearer to a saving of $1.25, which
is one-half the regular price for Cleaning, Pressing
and DRAXING* of one raincoat.

LETTERS
"April 24, 1948

Editor, SUN:
This letter is to explain to yot

what happened on the lOtlv oi
June 1047.

I was out In my yard and Mrs
Malor started to throw rocka al
me and then went into the hous
mid returned with ft revolver am
threaten me. She eald that sh
would i\x me once and jfor all.
called1 n policeman and then filed
n Complaint against Mrs. Malor

The trial was sot for the follow-
ing Monday, but was postpone
until July 30, 1947. On July 30tl
Mrs. Maler filed a- complalni
against mo for calling her names

•AST ORANGE, N. J .
21 Proip«c» SK-
Ora»g» 3-124*

NswYork 17, 420 Lulngton Aw.
White Plains,' N. I . ,

8 Church St.
Propiiro now for a pro-
forrod ilocrctnrlii) posl*-
Hon. Bcrkoloy - trained

soerutarlos nru nsaoclntod with
n wldo vnrlcty of business or-
KiinlKntlonn. Oouraoa (or hleh
school RruduatoB and CO11OK«
wornon". DlstlnKiilBhod faculty.
Etfoctlvo Placcmtmt Service.

"*oOTiflnBuo. wum rui'Buiwttn1.1
Now torni boRlnn June 28

. PERMANENT WAVING AT ITS BEST

Short Hills Hair Stylists
517 MILLBURN-AVETSHORrHILLS S. H. 7-2313

1

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

• ' . • • •. c

We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Singers' ParU

Millburn G-l!)9f)

Springfield, N. J.

.Millburn (i-0489

* Johnson's Anmrlng Water Rcpullcnt Proceis

Name .

Address

DINNER-SUPPER

ERWIM
KENT
Orchestra

AIR CONDITIONED

CONDOR
John T. To$ Jr.

NORTHFIEID AVE,, LIVINGSTON, N. J.

LIVINGSTOKI 6-0527

WELL. LADY
ARE NDU

0MIN6 OO

.3o!iS

i NO THBV
W0M"C

BEAUTIPUL

I VWORK AT

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
AWD WFR6 TRAIMEO'TO
6IVE THE B66TOP SERVICE

.TO ALI-^pMEBS

,/ ;..: GENERAL^ELECTRIC ,

Spaee Maker REFRIGERATORS

GIVE YOU More of Everything!

*ith n'e;"Ker«fc,l V_Vw. you i
nn.~rf'i?

Modal NC-«

• Allit .ol eabln«t

• FroKon food >)6i-oa» tompurtmont

• Wld. anil d..p meal draw»r

• PUnly of bolllo itorags ipau

• Pull width fruit and vaflatabU dro\ Hlj|d t«rt« ind liuiKCtlonl ContpiK thi ilka of llii In-
prov< ifast tK« new Gcneril (erlnr of th« new General
Klectrie rttrlguitlnit mechin- Electric Spice Maker Re~
lim tint nen lonnr tnd frlRiritor on th« rljht wltb
more dtpetidibli p«rlornlanc« an ivvrcga M -̂cublc-roM w-
tfain prerloul mechtnltmf. frljteritor on au ltff.

see rHM NBW GMNBKAL tucmc SPACK MAKER mRioBRAroks AT

Residence
Construction

Company
1G5 Morris Avc, Springfield ... Mi. 0-0158
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PEOPLE WE KNOW-
By JKAN <

....._. rhoiiB Mi
Mi*« Barbnra Heerwagen, of 27

Lewis drive will Httend RinKling
•Brothers' Circus tomorrow, ac-
companied by her cousin and auiu,
Mrs. William Keid, of East Or-
ange. •

Mr«. A. C. Dauscr, of 246 Ba!-~
tuurol avenue., and.two daughters
nre ri-'jupLTating fi'orn a si^Jje (>f
mumps.

A r̂. and Mry. Walter. Oel.schlae-
ger, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ocl-

.'OMiKOVK
. 6-OtMMI-W

Hchlaeger, Jr., bothv of 42 Tower
drive, attended th ( ; wedding of
the former's niece in Hill.sitk- 'over
the w<«k-end.

11 Park lane, particlriuied-. in a
3olnt progrem held by the Wellt^-
ley College Glee Club of~tfl>H'h
ih<-.is a uH'iriber arid the Prinee-
IOJI Unlv.er.siiy Choir In ihe churn.-!
on ihe Prineeion campus.

! Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hcllman. of
,241 Baltmrol avenue, recently at-
1 tended a performance of the stage
])lay, "Mister RoberiK," New Yor.lc
City. "

j Miss I'etTKy Join*.- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herald A. Joncn, of

Headquarter* for

HALLMARK
Greeting £ardn

PRINTERS

STATIONERY

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

BEACON HILL COMPANY
239 MORRIS AVENUE Phono Millburn 6-1256

MU« Ann Detrick, (it 32 Center
| street, will spend the week-end in
Connecticut, to attend ihe Junior
Prom of Connecticut State Ti.-arh-
er.s' College. She will be a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Klein.

A - fare-well paiiy in honor of
Mr. mid Mrs. K. W. Brocat, of
Tower drive, was held iii the Corjr

! dor Saturday night by the mem-
'.bers of the bridge and social elubn
I of which Mrs. Breeso is a member
; and their husbands. "Mr. and Mrs.
• Breese left Tuesday for their new

homo in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frost- of
Wllllamstown, Mass., upont a
week-end recently at the home of
Mr. Frost's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
G. L. Fro.st of 3-1S Morris uvenue.
Mr. Ft'ost is attending Wllliums
College In Wlllliimstown. .

Valarie Rogers '"" J
To Mark Birfhday 'j

'Kiiiecn gin-ijl.s tuive been Invited
to lh.- home (,f MLSS ValK.ru-.Hog- •
i.rs, • 'AH Ci.li'iix road, tomorrow
night iKi'i'iluy) to celobratp her
twelfth brrihduy. '
fehey an-i-Virghiia Kol.tay, Marilyn
.\f<iiin. rauy^ Binder. •'-Joan Field,
Jatw- Uer.'itlir, lyji.-, Waliter, lJor-
.(.tliy Walker Donald Knowhonr
Jf* Grate, • Kdward Ruby, Mac
Coburn; o Little, Jdiiie-.s Lambert,
Allan Kvn and Buddy Mcskcr.

Bollons and pa.stel-er>lored fuv-
ora will be iirx.-d us dt-coratioiw.
Highlighting the party will be a
sijudro dance for the younnsters.

DL'H-st-rt will be .ser.vtd.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Happy Birthday .is. extended this
week to ihe following residents of
Springfield from the Sun:
April _ r

__20 Mis.s Winifred Hunungion

Girl Scout Corner

NEW UAUUHX'KR
X aiTuglitor. Lynn Adolf, was

bo r n_re££nih '_io_M )\_!«_mLM r.s.
Hobort L. Davidson, 3750 Milan
drive-, Sun Diego, California. The
Davidsons aro former ri>sldent« of'
Springfield.

MARKET BOY
OUR

IMIH.4 Carol Henry of Nccdham
HiiigMa, Muss., spe"nt several days
ai-thc home of Mis.s Gail Hfinsen.
of lfi P<lrk lane1. Miss Barbara
Henry won—visiting—at—tbe_-home,
of Miss Diane_Kgrr of 14 Crest
place. Carol and Barbara arc for-
mer' residents of town.

1>KNNIS 1>AUL
A son, Dennis Paul, was born

recently- at Overlook Hospltul to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Condon—82
Tookcr. avenue. Mrs. Condon is
the former Hazel Freeman. • '

•vis;—of-flS~t)olfnx
liomo Saturday.

;—Ti--turoud

you WISH
AND POULTRY'S

TEMPTING
DISH /

After one'month of absence due
to Illnesses, MI.SK Florence Gaudi-
neer, Springfield School Nurse,
and Mrs. T. Sandmeier, seventh
grade teacher <it the Raymond
Chlsholm School, have resumed
duties,

Dotiglds Hnll, of 2-10 Short Hilln
avenue, and Jack Wenlworlh, of
Vinalhavon,- Me, who hiivt been
guests of Mr. Hall" for the winter,
motored to Vlnalhaven for an In-
definite stay.

Seven ladles fi'om the Methodist
Church' attended an all-du.y dis-
trict session of the Women's Sot
clety of Christian Service in the
Methodist . Church .Westflekl.
Those who went wore: Mrs. Ralph
Titlcy, Mr«. K. McCarthy, Mrs.
Clarence Glilis, Mrs. William
Rossclet, Mrs. E. B. Hall, MrsT
Frank Burd and Miss Frances
Howard.

I Mr. and Mrc. A. Fredericks, of
12-4 South Maple avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mro, A. Fredericks,
Sr., of Newark and Philadelphia,
at a birthday dinner recently "In"
honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
Fredericks, Sr., and Mr. Fred-
ericks, Jr.

Mrs, Edna Deeckmnn, of Short
Hills avenue, is convalescing a t
tome.

""John Bunnell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Bunnell of 201 Morris
avenue, entertained a Princeton-
classmate. George Chandler, of

ilovnland,. for a weelc-ond recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Saffery, of 7
'Power drive, and their HOTI Bruce,'
aliso home from Pi'inccton Univer-
sity for the week-end, were guests
at dinner that Sunday.

H i i SPRING SONG 1
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

rnmmrn
LONGER!

nm%
PRE-SEASON PAINT-WEEK

P 6 A N NOW
FOR EXTERIOR PROTECTION
You cao't buy better outside house
paint than Pittsburgh Sun-Proof. For
greater beauty and longer-lasting pro-
lection, repaint your home
with Pittsburgh Sun-Proof
Paint!

COLORFUL INTERIORS
Paint long tasting beauty into your
home with Pittsburgh's Vitolixed Oil
Base WaiThTdc. One coat coveVs most
any surfacc>Your choice of
34 attractive colors.

^FINISHING- OF~-
^ — SHABBY FLOORS

For_floors that keep their "shrning
beauty longerni"se
burgh-Florhidc —

PAINTING OT-
OOTOOOR FURNITURE

Redecorate furniture and woodwork
with Pittsburgh Waterspar Enamel.
Is suitable for interior or exterior use
—Dries quickly, resists. - . . .
wear and abrasion

Come In for your
FREE copy of

"COLOR DYNAMICS
FOR YOUR HOME"

booklet

For Best Results on all Surfaces
PITTSBURGH PAINTS
tOOK. BETTER (.ONCER?

KARLIN'S PAINT and
WALLPAPER CO.

254: Morris Avenue Springfield, N. .T.

WINDOW SHADES Telephone Ml. G-2099

VENETIAN BLINDS FREE DELIVERY

(Open TliiirMlii.v Kvi-nlng (Iniil II)

Mrs. W. McKinley Odell, of 10
Sprlngbrook road, Is aorvlng aa
chairman of the tuble prize com-
mittee Cor the curd party to be
held In the Suburban Hotel, Bast
Orange, fotl t l ie tjftn<I£IOif~Str
Michael's Hospital, Mra.' Dono.
liue Is the general chairman.

Leroy and Virginia Kelsay, of
S7 Colfax road, accompanied by
their father, attended RlnKling
Brothers! Clrcua In Madison Square

arden, New York City, -Sundny,
In honor of Loroy'a eighth birth-
day,

Mrs. Hurry. Van Ijiar
Mr«. Paul Prince, Jr.

May
1—Bonnie Su.wnni' Adams

Manning Day, J r '
\ Clifford D. Walker

Mrs. Clarence B. Meeker
Mis.s,Elsie Ziegenfus3
D<ivid R. Brobat
Dorothy Ann Pultz
]tobi!it Halsoy
JosopH Kovaleik

2—Horace For.sythe
• Alvin Pisher

GordonrSwan'sort'""
Richard Danneman
Mrrt._VVilliam Maxwell
John -Rtiwllns, Jr.
Mi.fS Janet Sciijn[tt
Mra. Hayward Mann

3—Mrs. Edward Schenli
Paul K, Prince, Sr.
Richard Grate
Mrs. Kenneth Southard

.Mrs.' Erich Jung
Frank C. Heller
Harry LuMolne
Joyce Anne Arnold """

i— Gail 'Lyons
Miss Dorothy ReeVf
Mrs, John M. Keith

By TKKKSA DOIU5KTY
A nott from National tfllj) us

that the first overseas .shipment of
"Clothes for Friendship" was
made-, in February. At tlmi tiin<-,
:\,VM jiounds were sent. The num-
ber of complete wardrobes con-
luintcf in the .shipment will g'"d-
cic-n. tllt_ht'nrte of. many children
destitute for clothing. Cln-.stcr
Bowles, Consultant of. the United
Notions Appeal for Children, re-
cently returned from Europe an(£
told .that "clothing, is terribly
scarce abroad. In many countries
half the children lack clothes with
which to Ko to school." |

This first hand information !
should spur our local Scouts to
put forth every effort to bring' in
clothing to thelr# troop in • order !
that Springfield can send not one ,
or two, but many kit« to these
n'ojcdy children' over.scus. Don't
forget the Senior Scouts will »tart
collecting from wieh troop M|iy 1.
'Phis p«rt of the work must be
completed May 15. . •

BKOWNIKS

These four. Brownie troops held
n joint get-together In.s-t Thursday '.

BcrUer <i-_.Kr>nj> Dairy Farms ai>
Hi>scl(imi, N'.J. K:i Brownii-s. moth-
ers ami leadfiri m>id(.' tlu- tri]i in
airs furni.sh.'d "by Hrmvnic mo'.h-
I'I'.I Tin- ;;irl.s w.̂ iv inti'N'Sted in
jlio farm animal.s-, in.spcctioi] of
Ihe barns, and milkiliK maehiiif
operatioiLs. HiiihliKhling the lour
.war) ihe locomotive ride on the
O.-nifiville and Southwestern Kail-

ii-ul "I'lic Kri.sh. Milk Line" which,
nuiilt-rt rf.un'i trip to Ccntcrville
iinil 1'meh _Tr«v Junction. All the
Hruwnii-i, uviv nhU' to make ihe
trip mi th<- miniature railroad at

• llie Hime time aiij • thi-y were
grtutly amu»ei| when" Che train
luii'lted u"p" in orilcr to recover a
Brhwni," cap blown off by -tile
wind. v.

All the troops are grateful to
Mr. Oonley. Mr. Ixonind and Mr.
Wnylnr of tlu- farm, who worked
with the l.-adi-r.s in planning the
trip (inil in mailing the tour pleas-

David Jones
Henrietta DoFrcytng
tfil

Muriel Chlsholm
Mrs. J. A. Donington
Mra; -Anthony E. Brandner

0—MK>. Joseph L. Fociit
Philip Bono
Mrs. George W. pttltsi.
Wendell Bcntz, Sr.
Mrs. A,rthur H. I^ennox
Mrs. Frank C. Heller

^j. ftlAY' DAY SALK
McmHors of the W. S. C. S. will

bold a food sale Saturday, at l):30
a.m. at the Plnkava Garage, cor
iu>r of Morris and Mountain ave-
nues. Homo baked goods will be.
on display.

_Mls3 Nancy Hart, daughter o( Mr.
md Mrs. H. Hart, of 07-Tookcr
aVenue,. spent Saturday at home.
Miss Hart ig studying at Presby-
terian Hospital and Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City.

.luctiuclino Binder, BeUiy Sue
-Foehtrand Leddy Buet'kln, accom-
panliHl by their "dancing—tcachcrr
Miss Mona..Jenkln.s and her moth-
er, M M . R. A. Jenkins, attended
the Metropolitan Opera House,
New York City, to see the ballet
dance, "Petrouchka."

BOWLXNG LEAGUE DINNKR
A dinner for members of the

Municipal Bowling League will be
hold Monday, May 3, at Orchard
Inn, Route 29, 7:30 p. m.

SCHENLEY

$ A .04
5th

All -Loading -Brands of Beer
on Ice

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
No Parking -Worries

We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

CROCODILES
DO NOT

SHED .
TEARS/

There will be no sorrow over Luck of service, workmanship
orpriccs when you send your rugs to CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY, INC. for expert donning.. Their skilled workmen
have the Know-How and modern equipment that makes every
job a masterpiece. ;

And We Can Prove It, Just C

ENTERPRISE LAUKDRY,INC.
DRY CLEANING FUR STORAGE-RUG CLEANING

•e;, 27 SUMMIT AVENUE SU. 6 -1000

After .spending the winter In
Florida, Miss Susan Davis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Da-

TRACTOR
FOR RENT

Garden and Landscape

Work

306 Mountain Ave. -

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6-4076 J
Call Evenings

'Sweets for a
SweefWotJier!

, 9 WHITMAN'S
• SCHIt-AFFTS

— ._ • KKMI"S
anil many, other KIHK

SWEET SHOP
1(11 Morris Aw. MI. (I-18VR

to MAY 3rd
SPECIAL

TISH
CLOSE OUT

MEN'S GRIPPER TABLE COVERS
For

Reg
25c pkg.

woodwork, dishes, etc.
Now

36x50 37c each

Assorted Solid Colors, All Sizes
F. - VALVE!L-

DISIiCLOTHS
Red, Blue,- *% ' o r

Green fc

Plain White

$1 value
. CLOSE OUT

WILLIAMS TALC .
SHAVING SOAP -__

TOOTH PONDER

5 c e a c h "•

SPECIAL
-12-OzrHcavy-

TUMBLERS
.Reg.._1.0c

value
for

50
count

LADIES' PRINT

Hairdressers

announce the opening of his

new and attractive salon

24U i>lorris Avenue

Gay, floral ̂ J for4> J? _

COMPLETE SHOWING

NEW SUMMED"

IJAS15I?AtS . .,-. . ,^.-.50c iT)"89c
BASEltAJLL GLQVjjjjS". . 5!)c"
TENNIS l$AI^S-1v:F=====~TS<)c

• GARDEN SETS 89c- (59c
PAILS 10c-15c-39c

Home GJo

SELF-POLISHING
WAX

LINGERIE VALUES
THAT SPELL

SAVINGS!!
"RayoirPartties-

of Spun-I^o

i l Rayon Briefs
MEDIUM, _ ph

Z 39c
Panties __^

Rayon Slips

VVIIITK ONtV
.69

White
and Red

" -NEW ' :

LADIES' BELTS•
Made of Koroseal

LADIES' RAYON

HOSE
FJrst Quairty FuU Fashioned

Special C ! C | * * Pair

22x38
Reg.—Now
89c

each

ea.Reg. 49c
special V

Small slie
Reg. 29c lGc each

GOLD SEAL
GLASS WAX

Try a
can Today!

can

(On or about April 20)

A cordial Invitation is oxtondod to you,to viiit us.

For appointment Phone Mi. 6-4392

TOILET TISSUE
for650 sheets

Reg. 15c
\ . ^

5cto$l
VARIETY

STORE

SPECIAL
LADIES' RUBBER

APRONS
Assorted 1 A . each
colors JL 7 trf>

SWEET TOOTH

CANDY SPECIALS
CHOCOLATE
COVERED CREAMS, .. .250 1b.

HARD MIX ,20c,lb.
PEANUT SQUARES 20c
CHOCOLATE UNICY

MARSHMALLOVVS ...-. .3 for 5c
ALL BARS and GVM •. 5c

Reg.
69c set

A REAL BUY!!
3 Piece

GLASS MIXING
BOWL SET

N-49c"'
SPECIAL

FELT BASE MATS
ASSORTED TATTERNS

AND, STYLES

2for 2 5 c
PERVEL PAPER

DRAPES
89 c

BOUGHNER'S
248 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-0733

5c to $1
VARIETY

STORE



EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

OAHBiKtiTON Employment Agtncy.
67 Maple Avenue. Vttu* Hall. Smith
Orange 3-04OB. Specializing reliable

1-. domemlc help. Couplta. -Day, lull,
"JiarT nTTTe workers. Haby ulut-rei, *

" (6-m-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

M) Ad»erll»lni will b . ln.ert.d In »11 ilx of the newspaper.
°a tor only ••»en cenu per worn.

(MINIMUM OHAROE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)
• CASH WITH ORDER

lbled below

BO. ORANOr RBOOED
•o. Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD K«W»

Bo. Or. J-32I3
CHATHAM COURUOI
Chatham i-OMO

SUMMIT HERALD
8U. 8-8500
BPRINOWELD BUM
Mlllburn 6-1278
MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS ITEM
Ulllburn 8-1200

of .rror» l» coDI m_ t b . ii»en »tter flnt Iniertlon. Typographical
_>t tbt <B_t^ P th . idt.rU.er. will b. ad]u«ed b , on. fr.. l_ertlon

ALL COPY MUBT BS ffl BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

"_ OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START , -

Fot.« Fiv- Day Weak

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
, WORK

: ^
FRIENDLY

SURROUNDINGS

HELP WANTED—Female
CAPABLE Individual who ha* had

gecretarlal or general office experi-
ence wnnted-ut _pnce for temporary
campaign work »t prevailing salary
rate. Permanent position will fol-
low If condltlonu permit. Telephone
Bu 8-4506 after 8 p.m. for appoint-
ment.

COOK and llrst floor work. Part time
or sleep In, Two adults, three chil-
dren. Short Hills 7-20M. •

WOMAN. Part or full, time to work In
greenhouse. Pleasant working con-
ditions. _Mnrmon's. Mil. 6-0222.

HELP WANTED—Male
COUNTER man for work In soda foun-

tatn-luncheonctte. experienced de-
«lred. Apply In pornon, The foun-
tain, 23:i Mnlll Bt., Chatham,—N,-J.

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or

Apply M0 Broad St.
Newark, N . J .

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BMmelAN, .lii l_d_._0_—Stimy
AIHO one for pint time..In Mlllbum
Short Hills 1-2313.

GIRLS or woman to work In laundry
No expm-lencn-nccoiuiary.Good waijc
piilcl. Mayflower Laundry. 5(1 Mc-
chiintc atrnut. Mlllburn 0-140O.

anv ODontaKi for OPfflOE

T R A S » W » EXPERIENCED
PEHSONNKL. Why not oomo In »nd
register with _ NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AOINOT

31 Clinton Street. Newark MJJ-H08

8ALE3 GIRL, • oxporloncod, atcady
work, good pay, for Indies' trad ohll-
drcn's dopartmont. Apply Drapklnn
Depnrtme.it Storo, 333 Mlllburn Ave-
nuo. Mlllburn. Phono Mlllburn 6-002O

~~• . - T Y P I S T
Laboratory reports and correspondence.
Sn ip dictaphone and calculating ma-
chine cxporlonco proforrod. 5 days,
ntcady work._Koppcro.Co.,_Inc, Ohom-

VI00.
.:HelKhts. Bu .8-

HOUSEKEEPER—girl. »25 pe r woo!
Two adul ts . Sloop til. No laundry
Livingston 0-0800 betwoon 6 and B
p. m.
VPTS"" for advertising, 5 day 40 hou
week. Write P.O. Box N, Livingston
N. .1. ' •

ATTRACTIVE. JOBS-

IN SUMMIT •

For Young Women

-Summit Trust -Co.

ifOUNO man, clerical work. Attractive
working conditions, 3 day week.
Wrlto Box 143, Summit, N. J.

FOR SALE
S— HOUSKIIfM.D GOODS

GKOVK EMPLOYMENT ACiKNCY: For
* 40 yearn t>pi-cltillzhlK In ,.lll« nm-;>l

domebilc lu-lp;' full or pun ilniw.
couplta. baby s l H o n . ale. 1079 I V.r
Springfield AVe... Mp.jycJ. South Or- I CiLKNWOOD TcHch

rf.vt-r;

\.V?-Ll ' . _
SALK—A&bnrunilil or i

rllljiii Illirllldln^ old c
null'. Amlql l r dj'i-!..'.ll

Cull K!!_i>O'SJl-

i wo
" s u <>

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED WANTED TO BUY

2Z-\—AV0COH_yOH IIIKK

Herti-Driv-UR-Setf System.
i^st-nuer <";irs und t r u c k s , t o hire.
J. Krunk Cijimur. In'1 . l.lnenst*

DklVK IT VOUR.SELF
INiiUltANI-'K 1'HO'I'KOriON

• ti'j 1 ' l l t l i c S L . . r o i l i i - i J i i M H ' t , H i .

-»;'«rjLN J ' M

MOVING, STOUAGK. r c u o u a b l * ; re-
frlgvmtoro moved; plmiu hulsi . Daily
trips 10 N Y. C. LIBERTY STOH-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4868: Nlghl.

—3-61B9.

' di
STAMPS—CoUoCl

o l d ' envelopes
wanted for n lyhf i l cb.i»h pilc
run. A. Brlnknian. 670 Ctir
•road, Westllrld

*.C£L£UUllLtU>IU..
d

Will
r-lon

ySED CARS FOR SALE
„£.. BL'lCl£.-b__*___uiiu. _ _ _

h.i ii" Ti 7 "Klin pliHt-'̂ l
i f

May i..

• age 3-0141.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIWLETKEK— Amlquei bought
and »old. Tel. bu 6-17M or Bu 6-1911.
7B5 Springfield avenue. HurnmU.

ANTIQUES, Bought »nd >old. Our
•ervlcs department' will polish and
lacquer brau and silver, mount and
wire lamr»: replato tllver. Thomu
W Wrlfhl <b Son, 3 Valley Street,
B. O. 2-5855. Brookduli and Bllrllug
Koud. WulchullK .

OURLY maple secretary. J75; nolld
mahogany pedestal dining lable, 4
leaves, V5. Madison 6-20(l7-R.

1-A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION
~ SALE

MINARD, AUclloneer

L

man, bank teller, at tractive
worklnK conditions, 5 day week.
Write box 143, Summit, N. J.

iTOUNG man—used to figures, knowl-
odue of typing, for sales office. In-
dustrial plant. UNlonvllle 2-7232.

t\ t h . "••' '

ART EXOHAKOK
Mlllburn AVKIIU*

MUlburnT'N.. J.
SATURDAY
May 1, 194S

10 A. M.
Largt lot of antique and modern

hout>> f-urnlsblaita from several Es-
tates; Including dlnlnif room In ma-
hogany and sateen wood Inlaid, Hep-
plewhlte design, another ten piece din-
ing room sulto of very good taste, uome
French furniture, bedroom furniture,
one very old four poster bed. rugs,
china, Tiffany. and cuckoo clocks,
glassware, bric-a-brac, ".^raes, sliver,
picture frames, paintings, lamps,.sev-
eral spinning wneols, Lincoln rocker,
end tubles. drop liSaf tables, mlrrorH,
electric vacuum cleaners, andirons, fire
screens, luggage, sewing machine —
A ^ OTHKIl- INTERESTING ARTI-
CLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN-
TION.

PHONE MILLBUKN H-176S

SALESMAN
ialary plus commission, plus retlre-
nont pension and hospltlltaitlon. Ma-
or Eastern Llfo Inauranco Co. Selling,

rcrvl5m(f~offly — riocbTIcctlng.
ilust have sale," experience. College
nan preferred. Write to Box SI o/o
Summit Herald describing business

"educational background.

1-B -̂AtlTO TRAILERS
NEW all aluminum House Trailer,

ule'op four, rofrlgerator, bottle . gns,
$1050. Parking opucc guarantied-

—HABBY—W-IbW-A-MB -̂Eontr—29—be
twoen No. Flnlnflold and Bound
Brook. Phono Dunellen 2-8087.

MANUAL Lahorcrn. Ycnr round work.
Opportunity, for advancement. State
nee, reference*, salary required
llrst letter. Write Box H5. Itom.

In

WANTED

Kxpert television repair »nd In-
stallation man. Must be qualified
by Dumont engineers. Excellent
pay. • .

Al'PLTl

Eastern Fuel Co.
33 Brond St. Summit, K. J.

summit 8-0006

MAN to work In greenhouse, steady
work, Kood pay. Experience helpful
but not neceiiHitry. Thomas Chrls-
tonnen Si Son, 873 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, N. .T.

CARPET CLEANING department. In-
side-and pick-up truck work. Strong,
dopondablo, honout man. Your round
work. Young married man prefer*
rod. Call, to nee Mr. Campbell or
Mr. Cantnor: S. O. Storage Corp..
310 Valley atriint, B. O. .

OPPORTUNITY

Well established company', now In
BOth year of business hna ommlng
for yoimi! man with an n ^ for
the future.
Position—permanent.
Ago—up to thirty.
Education—college material pre-

ferred.
Willing to travel.
Llboral Salary,;.

Sail In Person Saturday
•Hours 9 a. m. - 1 P. m.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
' 1 Prospect Street

Summit New Jersey

$15(LJta'cr_UGC(l,_Scll for $100. Call

Z—H1CYCLEB
SIDSWALK_ triunor bike, 10" wheel.

Good condition. Ml. fl-1451-J.
Z-A— BOATS

•^ AGENCY FOR
KVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;
MOST MODELS,

SERVICE DEPT. WITH
rAOTORY-TRAINBD MECHANICS.

PETTIT'S MARINE PAINTS.
MARINE SUPPLIES,

RAY CORYELL, INC.
356 Broadway, Newark HU 3-2630

3—CLOTHING
YOUNG teou cotton drosses, gingham,

chnmbray. soorsuckor, sl/.cs 10-14.
Edith Hill Teen Shop, 210 Elm St.,
Wcsttlcld. We 2-2141.

DRESS, bridesmaids, worn once, pink
chilfon. Hluo 10. Will sell at sacrlllce.
Su 6-2040-R.

GRAY twood cnat, fur collar and fur
mittens, alze 10. Blue suit, sl'/.e 8.
Camols hair iklrt. All for 123. Mlll-
burn 8-1380.

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. a Taylor
street, Mlllburn has used clothing
of better quality for sale, for ovory
member o( the fumlly,. for every
occasion. Mlllburn (i-4126.

JACKETS, Boys (2), nlzff'H; husky
Navy cheviot, $11; tweed, $5. Perfect.
Lady's dark muskrat fur coat._ sl'/.o

—"TTTTj;—S3S:—Call ""OR~~5-0:il3, after
8 p. m.

3-A—KURS
8ABL1S-DYBD OPOSSUM coftt. 14-16,

Good condition. $35. SO 2-5081.
SILVER POX Jacket, good condition,

.Reasonable. SO 3-0007.
5—rURNITUKB

"METAL louriRc chair; glider, »lx cush-
ions with rnlncoat, reasonable. Su
(1-0O72-M.

MODERN over-mantel mirror 67"x40"
Prime condition. Reasonable. Onl
SH 7-2733-J between (Mi.

ELECTRIC console sowing—machine,
$35. Upright piano. $40. South Or
ango 2-5823.

GLIDER, perfect condition. Call Shori
Hlllu 7-:i300.

ASSISTANT In photoitraphy Htudlo.
Chell Prantzon. 3 Boochwood Road.
Summit.

MAN, '25 or over, strong, onei-Rottc,
brlKht, hard Worker, to lourn plant
and ncod burliness. Steady-_Jo___?_

—rarUoTrS0Tm~GliFabn, uoute 10, Han-
over,. N. J.. ' '

Help Wanted Male and Female
GOUPLEB, conks, housoworkera, maids,

waltressen, nursomnldB. ftlso select
hnlp, supplied. Nowmarlc'o ' Agoncy,
Washington atreet. Mo. 4-38B0.

"vouug womeir from Hho _Summlt
'area whb are THltfh School -grad-
uateH,- pr-elcrably with commor.clal
I mining. . ' • ^ ^ ^

WRITE OR TKLKPHONK

SUMMIT 6-0062 — -

=TltAO-XICAIj-avui>it=avli)la,bl«_ tor ma-
ternity caae,'May orenrly Juno, or-
wllIsTay In -rramn (luring parontu
"ubiiimco. Box (10, Itom, MIllburrtT—

WOMAN to >ot an companion for «oml-
Invalld woman during day. New
Providence. Phone Su. 0-5457-R after
7 r-. m. „

KXPEIMENC1SD- stimographor. Atrac-
••tlvn working conditions, 5 day woek.
Write Box 143, Summit, N. J-. '

HOUSEKEEPER, mature womnii for
Konoral houiiowork, good with ohll-
dren. Boy B. sirl 5. Own room, bath,
radlu. excellent wages. Referenced

_ required. Su (I-7O70,
COOK, downstairs work. MQdoriv

co\intry homo, own room,
month. Ponpaclc B-0477.

Model
*150

G I R L S
"FOR

LIGHT. WORK
(Not on Machine!)

• 40 HOUR WEEK

B. L Schlosser
2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J

Su. 6-2 122 ••

COMPANION, l ight liouiiohold dutlcu,
available Immndlately for one lady.
Call Hu. tt-SOOU, lixt. 33(1, 10 a.m. to
11 a. m.

SAliliMWOMAN WANTED — A p p l y
r 'ahuy l''aruior Candy Shop, dornor
Valley, iitrimL iitul South Orange
avenue, Hnutli Orange, Friday, April
110, 3 p. m.

UAKISRV mili'ii iilrl. Inqui re 25,1 Majn '
StriMtt, Chatliani 'or cull Chut.
4-IIOfU,

N. J. BTATtS EMWJOYMENT
SERVIOB

Sprlngflold and Woodland Avonue*
Summit. N. J. Su. «-«8I«

NO FEES CHARGED
Mala »nd rernsli Help »upplied to
Employers professional, commorolBl,
skilled and unskilled applicants placed
In lobs.

SACRIFICE. Studio couch, bedroom
furniture, lamps, bodspread, dress-
ing table skirt, porch lurnlture,

—poroh-rug, fireside net. Su. B-2B51.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED. Curtains t»A launder at

homo, Gunrnntaefcgood work. Also
slipcovers. Call Su 6-0408-M, 21 Snyro
hi., hufnmlt.

TWO men for gmrorjil work- Satur-
dnys. Su fl-40Dl-I?r__ ^ ^

TEN Ploco Walnut-vonocr dining roorr
set. Good 'condition. Rensontvble. SC

=3=3007.-. • _ _

WTblr-do family laundry at homo. Out-
door • drying. Rofcrcnccs. Su. 6-
6227-R. :

-EXPERIENCED laundress wlahes laun-
dry to do at homo. Call all week,
ovcnlngii. Orange 3-2757.

GARDEN work, 15 year olrt boy. lVUer-
PHt and oxporlnnoe. $,00-hour. Rob-
ert King, SO 2-2104. \

SECRETARY Receptlonlut ph'ysloian'ii
office. Five yours I'.xperlcuce. Dicta-
tion. Excellent roforencen. Box 711,
Mxcellent roforoncen. Maplowood

' News, Box 25.
WOMAN wlahcH day's work Tuesdays

and WMlneiidnyu In Summit. Or-
ani',o 4-07011.

SECRETARY.». Htonogrnplier. mature,
would like position In real ostate
nftlce. Mlllburn, Maplowood or Hnuth
Orange. Uiiu of car. Wrlto Box 50
c/o Summit Herald.

HOME typing and
Ice, manuscripts
donoo. Sn (1-3130.

jtenographlo Horv-
and corres|ion-

EXP15RI1SNCKD day worker
work Montluy and Friday.
05D8-J after 8 p. m.

wishes
Su. 8-

l-'ORMER teacher wants part time po-
sition ns nunui-companlon to' elder-
lv lady. P. O. Box 454, Summit,
N. J.

WILL board baby or euro for child
during day. Su. (I-UIWI-J.

WOMAN, colored, cook and first, floor
work. References, P. O. Hox 3(1(1,
Summit.

WoMAN wishes day's work. No laun-
dry. Su: (I-111I0-W after II p.• m.

DAYS work wanted. Cull any time after
4. Uulonvllle 2-4172.

8EOH18TAUY, ADMINISTRATIVE abil-
ity, capable rosponiilbllttles; thor-
oughly experienced. Technical dlota-
tatlon. Excellent references. Box 711,
S. O. Record.

t ' lllKT (iliuiH colored lauudrenH wlnhrti
laundry work nt homii. Unlonvlllo

hu»lnen» giri iluslrcii
l)ahy sitting evenings, Bumtnlt, and
neighboring communities. Summit
(l-IIMII.

ns swentiM'M,
miri»ii

0-4(1(12,

0x12 .ORIENTAL Sarauk rug In per-
fect cqndltloii. Also cabinet radio,
Unlonvlllo 2-0432 or Market 3-1038

BURNT maple bod, v 3/4 slsic ' Inner
spring mattress, practically new, $05
Su 0-4200.

—Walnut ~B por"bedroormulte7-
4231RMl. 6-4231-R.

DOUBLE four post mahogany bed. $25,
Mitcholl 2-8315.

TEN ploco maliognny dlnlriK room
sot with table pads, good condi-
tion, newly upholstered chairs,
Reasonable. Phono Su. 8-0240.

SINGLE bed, box spring, »25. Bab
crib, Inner spring inattresn, $5
Chatham 4-3472.

ANTIQUE maple double bod. nowls
renovated box 'spring, hair mnttross,
eomplotc, fclSO;' also W & J Sloanc
7 drnwor kneehole maple desk,
cnllont condition, $50. Phono Su. 6
6023.

SOFA. Blue, flood condition. Dowi
cushions. South-Orange 2-5730.

DINING" r6om~»utt6—iTTilolio walnut
oblong, table,- good condition. $75
SO 2 - I U 8 2 . - 2 - -2.

AI'LTnutal glliler, new ciuMfffiST
.. 7-23311-R. : ~ ^ I _

MANY••lampa reduced to half price,
See tnom at Betty Tolfer'»r-521 Mlll
Vfm-n Avenue, Mlllburn. —

RECONDITIONED waslilng mnohlnei
—General Elootrlo Splndry, Easy
Prlma, Bondlx Automatic. Ono l:
cubic foot. General Electric refrig-
erator. All • fully guaranteed. Ca!i
or .terms to suit. Radio Sales Corp
327 Mlllburn Avc, MUlhurn.

a . V,'. (1 cubic foot monitor top refrig-
erator. Excellent condition. $00
Chatham 4-5004.

DROP leaf table, mahogany (Klttln
Her) opons to 511 by 40i finest Hoyu
KiiHhnn rug, about 10 by 14','J
French provincial double bod, deep);
t\ift;ed satin, -both like new; port
able radio; folding screen, hum
vnouuin cleaner; other things; Shori
Hlllu 7-20(10. 4

HOTPOINT washing machine, snlnnei
typo, good condition. Phono su. «
2710.

KKLVINATOR rofrlgorator, 0.4 on. ft
mochnnlnnlly perfent, Rnanonabl
su. fl-inan-irt.

PHILGAtf Btove, tnbln top, $39. Su. (
3204-R.

FRIOIDAIRIi:, walnut sideboard nil
china cabinet, vnouuin oluiinnr, cab
Inet radio.. Reasonable,' Su. (S-4447-0

WATEHFILM Kovon titcnl boiler, no
In 10:i() , undetermined small leak
low water cut off to fit same, work
perfectly,. $10, Su (1-3800 10 A. M. t<
II P. M. ;

AMDKR Glaus dishes, five—ten cellti
Druporloa, $11, SO 3-1)5111.

ANTIQUl'i Oriental rug, Ilamatlun
11.(1 x 4.(1. At sacrifice. Call OR U
03(10. . - -

WAliNUT bedroom, tllnlnit room, din
ntin furnlturn, ruisn, wiuihliiK inn
nhliie". 'O.l1!. ri-frlKerntor, Hut to
miK riniKe, doublo door bookcium, lc
box, door lmnpK, end tubleti, uprlu)

• piano, nliiotrnlux refrlitemlor. Om
bo ween at 'l'hti Summi t 1'ixp'rmin Co.
Inc., (Ill Hallroail Avii., Buiniiilt, N. ,1

41,;. oil. fl. rufiiitdrtitot'. $25. Want -Oi
alii!" Clolf Club, PiU'iioniiKn Hll
lloacl. - - : _

Ul'Il^ItlOViHATOH - - Mnnltov lop.
oublc ft. *JS. Shiirt IIIIIH 7-;iO(l'l-W

f e n condition; HOI y.ui'uYu ju inl iu t t r ,
muple (Illli-lte;.. Vclii-llun bllmlB, 54"
wide, Kr«n ' shiides 64" "wide; tluu
bud. new; rudlutor coven.; '/!> fv. j.'. ill -
vanlZ'-U win; fi-iuv, iio" hli'.h. Cull
•H.H. V-'iaiil.

AHY "Whlrldry" u-iisln-r. I'unuhli-. Al-
inosi new. $45. .Mlllburn ii-14'JJ.

»NE yt*ur old Uol)t;]',|iuH htuvc, luble
top, slumier burners, luryt- oven, t-x-
riillent condition. Cost new »169.
Will sell $Hfi. Hll U-:i(IUl.

H-A~— MAC'IIINKHV +

ISTRIUUTORH for Worthlni'.iou
Cloulds, Wtstco, I-'alib;iiil:!,, -Norte

U I lpumps,
worthi

p , c g . K I p
hing air odinpretsora. Wfbtlni:-

house Century—and U S Electric
Motors, Peerleas fans, blowers:
complete stock of pumps, air com-
pressors, pulleys, motor, fan;;, blow-
urs. ^unlt—heaifi-!4; lipuclullzlnc. In
pumping ' equipment CVENKRAIJ
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry
St.. Newark. Ml 2-71133.

~ PUMP DISTRIBUTORS
One of the largest stocks In the Kast;

ientrlfugal. rotary, water systems,
lump, piston, boiler feed, close coupled,
llgo, cellar drainer!;.

N. J. PUMP CO.
185 Passnlc St.. Newark, N. J. HU 2-5.1!i.il
GERMAN silver mnk. Oil Inches. Dou-

ble drain board;' Hot and cold
tauoots. Mrs. Hall. Short Hills 7-
3393 after 5 p. m.

9—M
MODEL RACE CARS

3OATS. TRAINS. AIRPLANES . A',
handicraft materials' Tor caly in' a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. .14 South
Harrison street, East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

fRKD STKNGEL. C A it I' E N T E R :
rtpulrb.' ulieriiilun^, tcrtenii, citblneiu.
etc. Let nit- dn your i.iinill jobs or
uiiy lob. UNIonvlllo 'J-OtlO. or UNlon-
vlllt.. 2*&tiX'.. 1-''"1 Oriindvlt-w Ave..
Union. ' -

CAHPKNTItY HliPAIHS, w<»'d g u i l r n ,
hcrr.i'iiK. window rhalni. . No Job too
small. Onlrk si-rvli.-i-. Cnll bi-tweuu
12 and 1 p. in- or i-vi'iilmiH. SO 2-
4274. •

;i—CONTRA(;TOKS
GENKH'AL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Ruuflng — Siding

Psrinani'iil Drlvoway»
House PalntlUg

Ohtmney PnlntltiK »nd Rebuilding
HOVIBO wiring—General MutnU:nanc»

Pinstertnu — Masonry Wnrk •
JJ4 CLEVELAND ST.. OHANOI

OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8348

GKORGK OSSMANN
__ CAHPBNTH*

nomodollnp;, llnliiilrlliK, Cabinet
Work. Recreation ItoonlB and Bar*

Storm Sash
• Mlllhurn* fi-'J3J

J—Trucking,
polnu. J. T Murruy. I'
Murray Hill, N. "

all Jer»cy
O. Box 108;

J. BU 6-0M3-W.'

colortd VtonVn, guld and
hi-ntlc app'rliUib

TACK

n—I'AINTISQ UKCOHATINO
SCHMIDT A: LANDWEHH

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPKR HANGING

- Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2J7198

PAINTING — Interior and exterior
liusi niuirrlal. Call Mr. Gill. Mill-
burn 6-2104-W. . •

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
O. B. White. Jr., Painter und Decora-

tor. 21 Edgar St.,.Summit. Summit
ti-1103-R. Free estimates.

g
11 William St
china.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO have screens repairt-d-rt-pulnted;

like new. Palm furnished FREK Call
A. BEATRICE, Summit 6-0508-W.

PAINTER ana paperbanger wanti work
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable
Fred Plcpcr. 1. Springfield Avenue,
Springfield. N. J Mlllburn 6-0799-E

SCREKNS ropTiirc'a;—tronir—Hirrvcy-
BrlgBB, 668 Morris avenue, Spring-
field. Ml. 0-0512-J.

EXPERT Bunltrury Cosspno) Service:
ceuspoolB and neptla tanks cleaned,
built and repaired CARL GULICK.
Uox 530, MorrlBtnwn. • Tel. MorrU-
town 4-20U2.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcuscs, barn, radiator covers,. store
trays. custom . built, and marine
furniture.

K. H. SHANOSKY
fio f'Mrtit Street. South Orange

SO 2-35fi4 • SO 2-2280

•'OR Private sale. Wilson deep freezer.
16 on. ft. Klectrolux refrigerator, 2
Hartman wardrobe trunk:!, Chippen-
dale lovo sent, double 'maple bed,
twin brass beds with npi'lnus and
mattresses, table;;, lamps, etc., 280
Oak Rldgo Avo., Summit.

; - - OVERHEAD DOORS
For residential, Industrial and com-
mercial USOK. Manually, .mechanically

i and electrically operated.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
13(1(1 Springfield Ave. Lrvlnirton, N. J .

PHONE ESSEX 5-5800

<ELLOGG—American
300 1b. pressure

Air Compressor,
lip motor. Cost

iNE prewar duality baby coach, $15.
One mahogany Duncan Phyfe. drum
table, 24 In. high. 22 In. across top.
$15. Mlllburn (1-1142-J.

?ORCH screeim—galvanized. 7 foot 5
Inches by, 43 foot. $40. short JIlllu
7-30G3-W.

AVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF-
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES. INSU-
LATING BRICK AND ASBESTOS "
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS.
FISCHER, 517 FERRY, NEWARK.

Delicatessen equipment. Elec-
tric coffee grinder. Manual meat
sllccr. Tested and approved scale. 15.
lir. paper roll, manual cheeso cutting
board. Short Hills 7-311(13.

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACK C/iRS, BOATS, TRAINS <fe
# handicraft materials for sale In a

wide variety lit AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC., 54 South
Harrison street, East OrauKc. OR. 3-
7105.

LARGE chllclreiiH play Kym. Good con-
dition. $10. Short Hlllu 7-31111.

LANDSCAPING Materlnla, topijoll -
humus, peat mouH, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Ulockn, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, 08 Main Str; Springfield,
N. J.

USED TYPEWRITER at udvllritllROOUM
price; iiluo'ulnKle burner^oll heater,
like new. Su. (i-3n35.

GIRLS coat, plaid size 12,.$ll. SCALES,
accurate beam, $'1.50. BED, Iron
single, $3: ANTIQUE Jllke, rare hli:h-
Wheol, $30. ' BOOKKEEPERS Chlllr.
niiwlsh, S4.50...PICKET ].'<mc'e, over
iiO ft,, $15. ICE Skutoi!, nlzeii 1 and
!), $2 pr. Phone Summit (1-11943.

DAVENPORT and slipcover, cheap:
dentist client, .nolld mahogany: mis-
cellaneous household furniture. Su.
H-35IW-M.

G. B. model 250 portable radio built In
nolf charglni; battery or A-C power.
like new. Original cost $100, will
Kacrltlce $75. Su. (1-1792.

SWISS giant pansleii, largo selection of

pink and white geraniums., vlncn
etc. Summit Hills Florist, 48 Ash-
wood Avo.. Summit 0-1077.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES. RACE CARS &

handicraft materials for sale In a
Wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC., 54 South
Harrison street, Ea-st Orange. OR 3-
7105.

Z4-A DRESSMAKING t .
Spoclallz-

ult
DltESSMAKINQ, ulterntlona

Inn In iitout models. Dre . . .
coittii. 110 Scotland Koad. Sou th
pr i inne 2-an5.ri.

HENRY ENGELS
Painting <fc Decortlng Contractor

Expert Color Styling—Flno Paper-
hanging

892 Pennsylvania Ave.. -Unlou
Unvl. 2-1246

HANS SCHMIDT As BON—Painter and
Decorator. Expert—28 years experi-
ence. Specializing In fine residen-
tial work. Estimate given at any
time. Call Mlllburn 6-1430-B. 20
Main street, Mlllburn, corner of Old
Short Hills Road.

PAUL Travis — Paint stylist for. In-
tcrloi\_cr_uictcrlor painting and pa-
pering. Reasonable estimates. Unlon-
vlllc 2-5440.

DIAMONDS,
allvcr: BUt

JEAN H.
Cerllflt-d Gen

70 Years In Newark
"ATTTIQUES. Furniture, r . .

lamps. Copper rCt-tlle, b'17 Morris
—Avenue. Bprlntfleld. abort Hills 7-

2542-W. Webuv and bull. Wo also
buy estates.

^VE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books', bric-a-
brac, pulmlugs. works of art, eic.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVK. '•
Tel. SUmmll 6-0906

W« will buy your attic contemn.

Summit.

: T U U C K l i l l r

J,'J!I5
i.;>'.>:>

HIGHEST prices paid. Junk mut-
tresses; automobile baUerlet.. news-
papers, rags, metals. Wasihers. re-
frigerators. We pick up Call Kenny-
Linden 2-6730-W.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac, palntlni'.s. rugs. Ynur atilc
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION IIOOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118

DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabi-
nets and odd furniture, broken or
perfect or whatrhavo you So. Or. 2-
5802.-

BEAT THESE PRICES ! !
Low Down Payment* •

Up to 24 Months to Pay
CHKVHOI.KT UHii 4-DOOK Jl,4tl»
HU1CK IWIi mill ion
STUDKHAKKH 1!M7 4-1JOOK
1IIMCK IH47 KKDANKTTK - .
1'DHU UI47 CLUll CDUI'K
miij»(>N l'.uii 4 -noon
rON'l'lAC 11)41 U-1»OOH
MKHCIIKY 11141 4-ni)OH
CIHCVKOLKT HUD 4-DOOH - . 7Ui
DOIHiB I!l4ii 4-DOOK CUSTOM . . 1.B51)

ROEHM MOTORS "
144 Central Ave-.^ast Oranga!
OILJ-II-IIU o>nii j-v.-nlii;is_iiiid Sunday
1U41 l-'OHD I'.IIPIM"(II. "luxi- roiivmlblr,"

fXi'i-lleiu i:(indltliiii Bi-st offei. Su.
il-;illH4-M Apt. 1-A. Hfi-ch Spring
ilrlvi', .Summit.

""-".'". 1 * 1 ! > _

1134 C H H V I I O L 1 . : T W T > door scduli7
lii-w roof. .palm. braki'K. Piiw.ed 104S

' lusp.-ct Inn. Hijuer, nuunr, (Ires,
l-oiiil 1'uiib bul ini i s iar ter . S\i. 6-
4443-M.

'.i:»l Cll i :vi ioi . i : i '
lllld heuler. Cull
S p. m.

eon\vrtll)li\
su. ti-(i4.');t-'J

rndl(i
after

!I2!) I'HKIU.KSS. -nod runnlni : i-ondl-
Hcin. s.ii. •;-:>;n!i-M.

STUDIO couch. Good condit ion. Short '
Hills 7-2753,

KlOOl,

USED CARS WANTED

OLD fashioned ebony
, turn top. Su 6-:i524.

piano

PAINTING—Inteflor imd exterior. Best
material. Call Mr. GUI, Mlllburn
(1-2104-W.

cpeclallzc In ALTERATIONS on
droiiseii and coals, etc. Highly ox-
porlcnced — best of workmanship
Llvliinston (1-2088. "

25—BI.ECTRICAL

BIjHJCniIOAL >n.ilallatlon« repaired.
L. Par«ll, Jr., 9 'Perry Place. Hprlne-
fleld ; Mlllburn «-HJ23

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior and exterior painting and
decoratlns by skilled mechanics

'20 Years Successful Operutlon.
VE3RONA DECORATING CX>.,

3B02SprlnKflold Are Summi t 6-703P

for EX^
Dalntlng

ZC—FLOORING

DELMAR Floor MulntonuQce. Hoor
scraping und reflnlshlng Speolalte-
liiB In resldontlul work. Essen 2-1244.

IT-LOOK SANU1NQ AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1>2«
11BK3 fOWElX

Mil. 8-0084-J
2C-A—IIOUSKCLKANING SERVICE

WALLS, CEILINGS-, RUGS AND •
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No mus.'ij iitrcitka, odor or noise.
Call ORango 4-3325 for-eutlmate

28—INSULATION
Don't Hosltato — Insulatol

for wlntor comfort and largo fuel B»V-
lngs. Complete li'.imo and Industrial
Insulation. Call or writs for free
pamphlet.

AP-EX-INflULATOIlS
510 South Ave. Call Plalnflcld 4-932B

2H-,V—LANDSCAPE GAItDKNING
COW MANURE for Bale. $5 a load. Cull

Wesley R. Conkllu Jr,, Chatham 4-
2555.

PLOWING—Harrowing. Lot us do your
spade work. Tractor sorvlco for large
or umall John. Call Su. 0-1723-R.

LANDSCAPE — anrdencr. Modorote
prices. Top soil, light trucking,

'aprlrui; cleaning, Call SU 8-3373-M.-
LANDSCAPE and contract gardener.

A. Caporaso. Unvl. 2-2007-J
LANDSOAPE-Qarneucr. Proo estimate

given on molit-hly basis. 13. A: Magll-
aro, South Orango 2-0374.

LANDSCAPE gardener. All kinds
masonry. Su il-0438-J.

of

bedding and vegetable plante^Rcd— -QKNERAL conlniotliiB and landscap-
HiK. Su (1-1417.

PULL" line of retail and wholesale
plants, flower and vegetable. Goran--

—-mm,—panssfcand — all- others. ~
finality. Chatham 4-5001.
Miohlo, 23 Bowers lane.-.

J.
Good
Patsy

ANTJQUES, used clothing,'home-mado
foods at the Everything and Any-
thing Sale at Red Brick School
House, l'alrmount avontio and
Southern boulevard, May 1, 12 noon-
4 p. m. Sppnsorod by. Fair Mount
"Woman'w Club.

COW
rich
load

>r horse manure, well
black loam top noil.

rottod;
$5 per

and up. Delivered anywhere,
guaranteed the best. Chestnut Brook
Farms. Call Essex S-0101.

COLORED BATHROOM
' F I X T U R E S •

JE- D E L I V E R Y
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Rotlto 21) .. Hlllsldo,_N. J.
Wavcrly 3-6(185

DINING room set, nig, pictures, Mor-
rls ohalr, dnnr— and scre-en door.
Su. u-0[)00-J.

HOMEMADK—putcrrworlc—rralltn—rmd
—oomfortnrs. largo HIOTS, yory reaiion-

ablo, Su. 6̂ (1079-M." • - - . —
CHILD'S outdoor playpen,

_ square—with gato, strong,
oaslly net tip. Su, 0-187(1.

TSTdSIO" furnliOietl for—ull occaaloim.
Call after 5::iO p.m. Joo EolU... Ml.
ir-aino-R. • -.— - j ^ • • i

"CIRCULAR nncl hand su
mnchine7~Su. H-IS21-R.

fiAREVER bah.y--can-lago, inattriws.
_0OQ[l_9QrnUtloH_32S.' Su. 0-0510.—~

M O D E L TRAINS
AIRPLANES,: ,11AOJ31.CARS, nOATS-*r

handicraft liiatei'liil!! for salt* in a
wltlo variety* at AMERICAN-HANDI-
CRAFT COMPAN\,' INC., 54 Hnuth
Harrison street, East Orango. o n 3-
7105.

TWO-wheol cai-ryliiK trailer with
hltoh, sturdily built of waterproof
plywood, 2-ton capacity. Best olTe.r.
Alno wniililnK machine Su (M220-J.

NKW Snlnot planon, uuod Grantls ami
Uprlisht¥ for lialo or ront by tho
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-

. man Piano Shop, Morrln PIIIIIIH,, N. J.

(1-3244. .
baby Gnind Knabe piano. Su.

PIANOS, all typos 1-ee.omlltlpnod and
guariintoed. $75 and up. Crnnrord
Piano Co.. 3 North Ave., ISant. Op-
panlt.0 rallvoad Htatlon, Crunfard

_ lyraq.
BiaAUTH'UL Chlckevlng cinincl, ptii-fecT

condition. I'or nnnalntmeiu, call
Humhnldt; 2-00110. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11—iIiKns~Jt"T'iyrs~
ADORABL1S blond cockor. fi'iiiale, 4

months old. Summit (1-M50-M.

Pulloriim clean, R. I. Reds, N. H. Reds,
narred RockM and R. R. Cross. L. J.
Slinmn, 17 Cleveland street, Oaldwell
(1-1222. '
DAIiM.Vl'ION pii

, Chaiiiplonnhlp
l>len. AKC reiiliitenul.

lleiHltlfuin'
lleiuionable. M a d I n o n

IHTSII set ter puppies. Thren montiui
old, of t he famous Hlgglus breed-
ing. .Whlppany 8-024(1. • • •

DO11ERMAN female, 21 ninnthii,
Roi',lst;i-atlon. Naval officer
Niicrlflcn, lSltmahotli 2-7223.

AKO
miuit

PONY, aho t l and , gentle 3 years old,
guaranteed to ride aikl drive. Mlll-
liuru ll-OTn-J.

COOKHli Hpanli'l, heiuillful, henlthy,
solid black. (If I'erUllei! prdlr.l i[>
from champion line. Call Hlmrl. lllllu
'/-31IS7-M arinr 5 oi- Halunlay and

•Hinuliiy.

LANDSCAPING
AND

PLANTING CONTRACTOR
All kinds of tree!! imd shrubs. Large
selection of peonies.

JOSEPH YENDRICK
Thomas Street

Now Providence, N. ,J.
Summit (1-2783

Call GEOROIL OSSMANN
TERIOR and INTERIOR
Mlllburn 6-1232.

Intortor—Exterior
PAINTING AND DECORATING

W. W. STILES Si CO.
General Contracting

Painting, Papcrhn,iiKlng, Plastering.
Electrical Work, Carpentry Repairs,
Floor Scraping, Plumbing _ Heating.

E. Z. TERMS
Froo Estimates

Unlbnvllle 2-7285-J Unlonvllle 3-3833

i PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Ohurch organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423.

18—UPHOLSTERING
. HAROLD 1 MAOKIE

82-84 Stuyycsant Ave. Newark
MATTRESSES and Box Spring! — Ren-

ovated and Made to Order _ Fur-
niture Roupholstered or New Fur-
niture. Will call for and delWer
Essex 3-486S. :

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS
ROOF REPAIRING—ALL KINDS
Guaranteed to itop all leaks. All Tin-
work painted with roof preserver
Broken slates replaced. New leaders
and gutters. Leaky windows and door
casings sealed with caulking com-
pound.

J. O'DONNELL
70 Mill Street Bloomfleld. N. J

Phono Bloomfleld 2-7827
EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING—SHEET METAL
INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTIAL

"22 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY"
"YOUR'HOME IS NO BETTER THAN

YOUR ROOF —
E. R. BARRETT_&_CO.

Box 3W, Livingston LI 6-2214
40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IBV1NOTON UEFU1OEKAT1ON CO,

Bases 1-0165
Qunranteed repairs, on all washer*.

WANTED TO BUY

PAIR m_,d lust prtCM paid, foe old
•IIVMT. oil palotingg, cnlnft, brlo-s-
br»c, furniture, o y dolls, flBiirln
•to. ^Alao expert appraisal! Riven for
a nominal tee. Art Exchange, Theo-
dore Onneruttl. Proprietor, 273 Mill'
burn Are.. Ulllburn Mill bum 4
1705.

USED power' cultivator. 1 to 2 homo
power, must bit i<vii!iomibli'. .no
rototMi.Ts. Cnll Su. fi-(I4(i2-M or write

v proctors, New Providence, N. J-
SMALL reiiiiitTi.tor urgently nt'ctled

by Family ' Sfyvlcc AsKociutlnn.- 1)5
Summit Avc, Summit fi-M14.

AIJ. AUTOS WANTED
' BVIST CASH .PRICES PAID

BELASCO MOTORS"
.425 rCi:iin si v , Kinii Oriin

O R A X C i K :i-!17fi(

FURNISHED ROOMS
LIGHT coinfortnbli! room,

uivo for busliu'H!; person.
.7-2050-W.

bath. Kiir-
Sborl Hills

ALl7MOHKLS WANTlfiD~

iflCH DOLLAR KOR

'•I(i-'I7-'IR AUTOMOBILKS

MEWLY dfconiterl"TrDm~bpilronin
private bnmc. Chiuliiun .1-'J353-W

FURNISHED room oir third floor.
8-5342-W.

In
S'l'A'l'K

PORNISHED room near Murray HIM
Btntlon mid noil Lubs. Su 0-54.V/-B.

Mum

MOTOR SALKS
WKINKIl

I.;H:,I. oriiiiu*
Orullilu

SEDAN DELIVERY. OhiiV. 4-ti)41 heC |
1 w t ' i M l !) i i . m . I n <1" i i . i l l .

BEAUTIFUL corner room, klt.cliiMiH.ti'.
stall tiVTower. niiiilncss pei'iion. nox
00 c/o Summit, Humid.

L O S T

ATTRACTIVE bedroom -fftr-n!ttr̂ »—p
son or couple. Exci'lliMit locution. 2'1
Wnlmit St.. Biimmlt. •_

FURNISHED room, convenient to.'bnii
or train. Su (1-0120-J.

—, I 'UANKMOOK No _:i_:*ll Kliuli-r ploal.a
"Tiinirii—rn—nrnt—NUIIKMHI Hank .i» •

Tnist. CD. iii" Sumiiilt. Ann Ciiporiir.o,
Trusli-e for Mini Anna Cuponino.

USED CARS FOR SALE
CUSHMAN SCOOTERS

F U I J L PRJCfc $250. $85 DOWN
3.5 to 50 Mllcn pcr ' l io i l t

100 Miles per Kill, nas

D. & B. MOTOR SALES

332 No.. Broad St. Elly.abotli. N. J

• ALWAYS

•_IKEEP 'IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

• HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

. QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

—43-NORTH PARK ST.

EAST O R A N G E " " " "

ORange 3-7106

AUSTIN
"NEW 1948 carii.' prompt delivery,

lnathor upholBtery, 35 miles per.' gal-
lon, precision built, S1B9S or JK1C0.
Authorized donlcru.

HALL As FUHS, INO.
Routu 20. Mountalniilde

Open until 1) p. m.

1037 PACKARD by orlfUnuI ownu>
Kood runnlni; condition. Model 120
with foldliiK luintK for 7 pnnHenRiir
If duHlrcd. Have purchadcd new cur.
Call Su 0-0706.

HANK HOOK No. l>7llll. lost. Hprlliullcld
I'cntiT. Dnlonvllli. u-:in:ii)-M. .;

7jAKKl!O.OK~No ifolll". I'MlldiM^piiMiSB1

rolifrn-in.ClLlxiMiii Trus t Co. of Sum-
mltj N, J. .

ONE jiolcl lour carrmi!. Nclulibcrhonrj
of Cluli.1. Church . Roward. Short
Hlllu 7-:iOD4. '

HANK11OOK No. 14331. Finder plciiKn
re turn In \hr. FH'st National Uiinlc
•t Tniiit' Co. of Summit . N.-J .

11ANK11OOK No.
to the Summi t
nil!,, N. J.

wjri. r in isn ri-tiim
TrUKt-Co. of Sum-

GLASSES,
11-4304.

shell rimn. Roward. Su

LADY'S lliivy bli'li. milt, .liickot, Mnr-
Hhnll Fluid lnhol . Rewind. Su
«-n:iofi-M, ; ^

"ENGAOEMENT linn, front ' summi t
YMCA. Rl'Will'd offered. Pleiinn call
Mlllhurn n-llllll).

FOUND
DjOQB - OATS - 8ni4 Bumrnlt Animal

Wolfare Lungua notice noolal PBR«
Summit Herald • If voiir dnv •»* lo«t

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. ROBBIN8, tonflher. C h a t h a m !

and MorrtutowD Hlieh, and Morris-
town Y^M.O.A. orRanlsiea groups t a
Rtumtan AIRO prlvato' Icnaona. R i u -
dlan bnrn. Cha tham 4-24B5.

ALL Ins t ruments tiiURht. Voice les-
sons KvimlnK -tosHonB, .W. D. Mur-
pnV Munlo Studlnn. 351 aprlnRflttld
aVRmio, Summi t , N . J . SU 6-0565,

CEMETERIES
QEltENLAWN--MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Airy Road. RPD
Banking Rldxo. J L J.

MHmber^NHtlnhnl Cnmoterv Aas'u.
Tol Beraardavllle B-03_.0107-—

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, 15.it. 1082; MA. 3-2730; 788
:oad—Street tMorkct): talco .el. to

Oth n • .
CERTIFY THE VALUE OV -YOUR

DIAMOND. Gonzcr Co.. :M Walnut
St.. Nliwiirk 2. Opp T O MA 2-2II10.

TOP- SOIIJ. Cull EUIB Mny Jr. Ohnt-
1mm 4-4707.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER- Veteran, ex-
port, fair prlcea. Mlllburu 0-4228-tt—

FULL lino of retail and wholraalo
plnnto, flower and voKotnblo.. .Qg__
imlum, pnnay und all othorn. Good
quality, Chiitlmm 4-5001. J. Patsy
Mleliln, 23 Bowor lnniv

CIAMPA, tree expert:;. Removal, npe-
. cliillKhs, iitorm divmnito repairs.'Sum-

mit B-1553-R!
20—MASON-dONTKACTOBS

JOSEPH Rudltjl, Motion-Contr»otor.
Stono, brick, BldowallCB. All typ»
concroto work. SU B-1261-J.

CEMENT WORK, rubbish, trash rn-
movnl, drainage, collnra—uttlcii clcuncd,
treoa prunpd, brancheti romovod.

PETER BRUNO "
OR 3-200!) . OR 2-1754

30—MISCKIXANI5OUS
CELLARS clcuned, pillnt'od. Water-

proofing, mar.onry, odd John, debrli
rnmovnd, Mlllhurn (1-1201-M.

fllml—by-

TREIS^SCRAYINQ
,UI.T BLOSSOMS

ELM LEAF PROTECTION
Order now—SnrnylnR. itt the Hunt

mo.'lt iin|^>i-| im I.
JOHN K. MEEKER.

Certified Trc_JJxp(irt
CompliitiL Tr~eiT~Sm'vU:fl

W i i u 2-;iinn
VAN NKST NUUSKHY

So. Sprlniillcld nvonuo inul Brverly
' routl, Spii'nrcfloUl. Specimen plunts,

lilvin'^rei'iis. Shrubs, Sluule mid
FriiU trees, llerry bushes, ' Topnoll,
Mumtro. and Humus. Unlovllle

4n54w
BrUOIAL DAY AND NIGHT
' OIL nUUNER SERVICE

STAR MACHINK AND REPAIR
Mlllburn 0-041B
WE SHARrEN

SIIWH - SheillT. - Tools
I-F Co.. 10H SprlllRlleld Ave,,
1-Day Service, Open Even., SO

Mpld.
2-2061

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway mid YMu'khij; lot nreiiH. AIHO
Mason work. M1NETTI PAVINQ CO,,
21 Klnnn Rond. Miidliinn II-230R.

MUSICAL I N S T R U M E N T S
RKPATRED

Wm. D. Murphy 3S1 Sprlnufleld Av«
IMinne Summit (l-OSUS

CONCRETE ;

READY-MIXED
COMMONWEALTH .

CONCRETE CO.
Prompt Service—Hlnh Quality

CALL SUMMIT 6-7177
PREPARED illinim'B. individual ohlok-

iin pled, elilckeii lout, horn d'oeuvren,
fancy imndwlcheii, miladii. Waltreaa
If preferred, lly ordern. l''or further
Information Su.- 0-MM.

SCREKNS
STORM

Vi'imtinn Rlhula ' .
Mi!il). eonibluuUon doorii,
ntul ciinihlnnt.lon porolii'ti,

kllehiMi euHlnets, riullutm' <'ovei'M.
HKLUSU HOUNUN fc IiUMIJKR CO.

Hprlnivllt'ltl and Union Aveimcn
Hu. ll-ll'lll) New l'l'iivlilniHui. N . J.

"iTnju'r" Ti u iciciNG
HHOHK trips, ci'llurii iinil IIUICK e l o a n -

eil. II. II. Hfiirli'ii imd yimii,':U)4 Mor-
rlii iivenue, .ypi lncl lekl . Ml, (1-0700-W.

D.Ug_ to Increased cont.i In every—der>nrt-me-nt— of uowapapoi

publishing, It Is necessary to use every po.ssiblo meim.i to nvoid

Increasing advcrtUinp; rates. Bookkeeping co.tLs on amnll RO-

counts nro prohibitive. ITicrefore, Hie publishers hnvo decided to

plu.ee all transient advertisinK on » CASH WITH ORDKIJ BASIS.

WE ASK YOUR COOPERATION

Help us to continue plivssified Advertlshic n« » public service •

to our reader*. Arrnhgo to pnyciuh on all nd.s before publication,

YOUR AD WILL STILL APPEAR IN ALL « NEWSPAPERS.
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REAL ESTATE
REAL_ESTATE FORjALE

~~~ i-SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I- SUMMIT

I'ftOI'lSKTY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2&-M0KK1S COUNTY

MUf/riPUO LISTING NO. VM

Exui-iJilomil ojaor iyp<? lionn: in
eXCfllrtH. (-011(1111011- ft betlnxjlllii,
3 baths.. plus mulii's ijuai ten,.
SiJiiCl'jiu.' rfionui throughout. Nrur-
ly nn ucrt; of bi'iiUiiruliy luml-
bcupod lund la btm bi-otlun,
$3t>,500.

SEE ANY SUMMIT.,.
REALTOR

UHOiCfcTIot 5 U x 2 S r r U i c v
Cuurl, 2 mluuiui ' walk Ni.-w I'rovl-
di-ncu D. L. <Si W. but lo i i . Wiist
Summit. Cull Buiiimr; ti-MtU, H i S
Hervlcij Oarulie, Inc. •

a 2D5 MorrU avenue for
Summit B-aoo'i or Sum-

M hH*ii 1> p. in.

I LOT /or bull;; till Llndcciir sircet, Lln-
| di-n; 40 x 100 fi. Nt-ar town school.1

| Inquire Su. fi-OOVl-J 'jr uny realtor.

"YKH. now U ; the Unit; to l;eli.-ct ttu/ |
slu- Tor your m.w lioine -In COUN-/
TRYHIDK. .a dlKUMi'.ultihrd tomniu-/
ally of amull estates,, noted for 1
uiiturul beauty ami unuuiul charm,
protocted by Kood restrictions.. W/o
lire now BUILDING" /

Uulldt-r« of DHEWKY-Hullt Homt i
AIM Moiiutiiln Avenuu Bummli. Nl J.
Ti-I: .Suirlmlt IMI012—Summit, B-33U2

TKUI.Y FINK Hlx-rouih Colonial, »ei,t
muu-rlith; und mifU-manshlp;—crhrj-
bath, lavutory,- fireplace, screened"
porch, attached ^uriiK'*. Oas ht-iit,
insuluilon; lot 75x135, Franklin
School. Price $18,750,

CIJAHI'.NCK D LONG, Broker
:i:i2 Spnnuflold Avc. Hu G-538(>—5205

SUMMIT VJJG1NITY -

_ " COMPARE

Ono il-room liumtr~coiuiiiMlnis 5 rouma
nnd buth on llrst Hour; lur^u bi-drnmn
on second; brouzowuy und KMHKU;
$16,500.

Ono home contalnfni: 1 bedroom und
lavutory on first; i lin'isn rooms und
but!) oil Kocnnd flocir^Jll^SOl).

SPECIFICATIONS ON ABOVE

Largo lota, trudud and shrubbed;
uluinluum Hcrcciifi, Marllte WHIIK In
kliclion, vuntllutlnK ( » » ; complete
lnnulutlon und wcuihcrsti'lpplnc; KUS
A. C. ••hoiit;—tile—baths,—Tnppan--i!iui
ruiiKo: phistored walls; ucvmmed poicli-
e;i; wood-burnliu: llroplucwi; low tiixcu;
Kood Bohools. Direction!*: From New
Provldimco cirnter, drlvr went on
Sprlnitliuld uveiuio to Central livcnuu
and Contral Gnrdnns.

OPEN DAILY 1-5 P. M.

S. E, & B. G. Houston, 'Realtors
3(10 BPIIINGFJBI,D AV., HUMMIT, N. J.

l'HONE M M I T n i M t S

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

. SUMMIT SUBURB - .
UIJTHA modern uttructtve well-built

eottii|;e, 2 years old, perfect condi-
tion: larue lot, hluh ground, beau-
tiful view:;; surroinided with well

~ k e p t iiKJCturn homes, owned by nood
ne!i;hl)orii. Owner cullod uwuy.' $22.-
000 for riulck sale. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

CIIISSTIiR C. HENIIY, Realtor
21 Mliple St. Summit 6-1603
MODERN Capo Cod bungulow. Living

room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
dlnhu! room, modern kitchen, tllo
Imtli on firwt floor.—Giimo—room In
basement. Spucu for two- additional
rooms and hnth In attic. Oil Bteam
heat, CUD Insulation, at tached Ku-
rup.0. Lot approximately 85 x 140.
$10,500 firm. No at(«ntn. Su. 6-6177-W.

5—CHATHAM

SIX room house, plus sun room; oil
heat, lot 50 x 165; very wood con-
dition; Jofforson School. $1(1,000. In-
(inlro owner, Summit H-U43H-IJ.

AN UNUSUAL, attruollve atonn and
frame colonial home built 193U, lo-

cated on beautifully landscaped plot
nnd containing many features not
found In thu average homo; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths (1 stall uhowor). pow-
fler room, library. lnri(" opon iicreened

'porch, recreation room; 2-cur iiaraiio
with overhead doors; A. C. lias heal;
fully Insulated.

ROBERT H. STBELE, Realtor
~85.Summit uve.. Summit,: SU. 6-0057
A'l'THAOTIVK frame- Colonial on larne-

corner plot, chiyiinln^ly planted.
Center hall, llvini: room; dlnlnK
room, Icltchen, enclosed porch. 4-
Hedrooms, 2 bathu, 2-ciir Karaite.
Pi-lco $30,000.

CKNTUALLY located frame Colonial
on well landscaped plot 100 ft. front;

_ center- hull, Uvlnu room, • dlnlni;
room, kitchen, enclosed porch, lava-
tory, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathu. Offered
»t $25,000.

JOBa-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.
Realtors

SI Union PI. Summit 6-1021
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOMK

STONK SLATE BOOF RISSID15NCE.
Located In choice establlnhod dlK-
nldod'HOctlon. Larito rooms and Im-
presiilvn entrance, modernized and
beautifully koptw ..Elvo bedrooms,
three bathn, porch, largo urounds

• with shade trees nnd shrubbery;
public and private nchools, churches,
Luckawannii ntatlon, iihopplnK dls-
trlnt, all In iihort walking dlntance.

CHESTER C. HENRY. Realtor
31 Maple Street Summit 6-1603
SEVEN—room house, tllo bath, coal

heat, double RiiniRr, good condition.
$15,000. Call Summit ll-6643-Tt.

The best In the current market. Fine
Colonial 12 yonrn old. Well located.
Powdor room, center hall, unlDnco klt-
chon, opon porch, 2, car attached Ka-
raKo, 4 bedrooms, two tile baths with

. nhowers. Automatic heat, recreation
room. Owner desires sale. Will UOKO-
tlato.

JOHN- H. KOHLEH, Realtor
Sll (1-B550. ^ Stl 0-4al8
NORTHSIDIS houoo; excollunt convon-

• . (ont location; -larBo lot, fine Hardens
nnd shrubbery; 4 rooma, modor'-Scd
kitchen and lavatory 1st. floor. 4 oed-
rooms, 2 baths 2nd. Muld'H, ciuartcrs
3rd. floor. OH hoat, lnnulatlon. A house

• with charm and (homey) atmonphorc.
Just roducod to $20,00(1.

THIS RICHLAND CO., Real tors .
41 Mnplo St. Summit 6-7010

SUMMIT
SUMMIT VICINITY—STONE FRONT

COLONIAL; .olato .roof; IIU-RO Uvlnis
nnd dlnlnK rooms, tiled kitchen,
lavatory, paneled recreation room, 3
bedroom:! nre lal'Re: tllo bath, Htnll

• nhower; open screoned porch; f;as
heal; Insulated; 2-cnr at tached i;a-
rnge; permanent driveway; commu-
nity of fine homes; don't miss THIS
opportunity; very few left.

BUNGALOW: llvhiR room, ~cllnUiK
"room, modern kitchen, a bedrooms,
tllo bath "1st floor; bodroom 2nd
flooc and room -for l inotKlirniivn-
tory and laundry In bnnomont; 1-car

—attached liaraKC. $14-,(100.
^^ALTrrrrTrTLMlpDr

— ";»12 Sprlngllcld A v e , ;
SummlJ: _H;70Tp '_ " _ Su: (1-OOOn
^^OGCUPANCY" MAY lftlh ~~T

-WHl'T'H Colonial In line r.midlllon.
lilvhiKTHi>m. with—fireplace, dlnlnir

-toom, Burarj—Mtohen, _.,'L beflroorns
lan:e—bath, iruroatlon-rooin, iicre.encd.
pnreh. Gas h:G a t,- Insulation,

—^ytorm~linsh, parapie,' Convenient to
TlrinMon Sehntvh-Owner moving,
*14.7no. '

A, B. ANDKRSON. RWntor
;I32 aurlnKllnlcl Ave. Sll. n-11123 or 2036

VILLAG1-: FARM with older'residence,
In excelloiH nolnh.borhood; deslxned
for isniclotis UVIIIK; about 2 acres
with fruit and shade trees; 10
rooms, 3 baths, 6croened porch;
steam hoat with stoker; barn, Ba-
rauo for 2 cara, 2 straight stalls, 1
box stall; pond; off beaten' path,
3 minutes to shops," school nnd sta--
tton; October 1 possession. Prlco
$30,000. •' • •

' HAROLD D. AMEKMAN. Solo ARont
(I!) Washington Av. Morrlstown 4-2276

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A HOME •

•I Homes 6 Rooms to Hath »U,500
•J Homeii (1 RooniB & Until ... - $14,1100
All nearly reudy t,o move In. Near Btu-
Hon, iiclmolM, .stort-B. Inspect by np-
polntinont ut your own convenience.

Others $17,500 and up.
FRED W. KEMP, Broker

B . So. Fusunlc Ave. Cliathum 4-2520
Dully mid EVDHIUKD

Sundays nt 51 Hillside Avr.
IMPROVED residential—lotr near sta-

tion, schools. Ilousonablo. Owner
Chatham <t-065[).

7—CRANFORD
FINE TWO-FAMILY

IJrlok front Colonial built 1040. Each
apartment has HvlnK room, dinette,
kltohon, 2 bedrooms and tile bath.
Everything In excollont condition.
BOTH FLOORS will he available hi
July. Price lncludos now Bondlx auto-
matic washer. $14,250.

HARRY H. MALLETT. Realtor
233 North Avo. East

Wostrlcld 2-5030 Wo. 2-4504

15—HUNTERDON COUNTY
THREE LEVEL COLONIAL

Buy this beautiful homo si tuated hlKh
In tho hills, wonderful View, on good
road, one and one-half acres with- ap-
ple-- orchard-nnd— pool, i All_ modern
improvements, beautiful poKKed floors,
beamod colling,-lame HVWK room with
open flropluco, dlnlnK room and
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 tllod bathr
rooms, vacuum steam oil heat and two-
car HaraKe.

-• GLADYS V. FAMEY
Cnllfon. N. J. Tol. Callfon"37-R-ll

16—LAKE MOHAWK
RESALE LOTS

LAKE FRONT FROM $1,000.
HILLSIDE FROM $205.

Your bost opportunity to obtain
tho finest Lake Mohawk lots; sites
purchased durlni: tho "early devel-
opmoiit i_ not used by the pur-
cnaserH, are now made available1 through our resale section; many
offered, at less than original oost;
ovor 200 to choose from.

We will build youi'~hotiso now;
the cost Is reasonable; Summer
house from *3,300; all year H900 :

to J15.000. , -—

THE EOLOSSVCO.
100 yards oast of Lake'Mohawk

onti-anctC
SPARTA, N, J. _

SMALL CAPK COD bltnKulow. 7 yeurs
old, exiapilonally well built; HVIJIK
room, dluluu room, kitchen with
electric ruiiKe and rcfrl^erutor, bed-
room and barh7~tirsr™itoorr~Tiniuhed-
room and storaue room In a t t ic ;
larui'tsticreeried porch; attached tat-

• r^jni;. "storm sash, screens, lnsulu-
UV>n;:' oil fiteam » heat; city water;
chicken coop: lurKe plot; ;l4-nille to
D. L. A;"W. stat ion; only 4 miles to
Hell Laboratories: nrur bus, school,
churches; taxes $70; price 513.000;
additional lot available for (1,100.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS,_ Broker
CHliSTKH 40J -, OPKN SUNDAYS
MODERN emmtry home, llvlnc room

36X17, with tieldstoue fireplace,
beamed ecllln:1., beautiful science
kitchen with complete new G. E.
IM]Uipnleiu.—hrd-ntilnR—rloctrle—dlbh
washer; 2 lurne bedrooms, tilt; bath,
screened porch on first lloor) 2 bed-
rooms, bulb, lan;e storiiKe room on

• second lloor; muny closets; excel-
lent basement-with cold room; root
cellar, ^lfep driven'well , Tlmkrn oil
burn"er. fieveenK. r,torm~5ashr"inf;uln-"
tlon, 2-car at tached (jarauc, new
barn 20x3(J. machine shed ]<ty30;
lovely landscaped grounds, 'many
beautiful evergreens, 300 frUlt "trew
(100 bfiirlniil, excellent soil, garden
lit . hlpli slate of cultivation, aspar-
UKVIS heds, all kinds "of berries, 14
acres, hluh elevation; on paved roiid;
d'mlli'S D.I.. A; W.: luxes $14li; price
$2(i.ooo. Shown only liv

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
Tel. Chester 40J. . Opon Sundays '

REALESTATE FORSALE

IF YOU CAN WAIT until Bipli-lillH-r
to IUHI- po.-.-f-iloi!;'• ihl-i 3 bedroom]
home l!,"rnr bi-m' VHIIIC s'tiu will find.
Fine residential und school riitiiilei.

JiuiJcti-.-iitiiU-iitt-ubom 15 years. 1'rlce
113,250.

HKAND NKW
I-'our bedroom hout.e; nnnlacv, t,in-um-
llncd kitchen, uui.ched ;-,uraKe; better
neighborhood. Marvelous buy in $1U,-

HARR.Y H. MALLETT, Realtor
233 North Ave." East

Weatflfld 2-5050 We. .2-4504
WestfleW_ 2-iaiC
L linr.ll.sh lioint-, 8 room;.,

-29—NEW JERSEY

FARMS, country homos,' estates, acro-
uge, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R.
POTT8, Route 28, North Branch.
Somerville R-2551. .

Homes Built to Suit Your Taste
QUALITY WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.
(nulldcrs olnco 1005)

CALDWELL, N. J. CA 0-2205

"32-A—PACKANACK LAKE

NEW HOMES
$13,200; early American farm house;

Ill-foot Uvlnj; room;-full-dhiiiii;-rooin;
kitchen; upstulrti are 2 lari;e bed-
rooms and tile bath.
. $ll»,000; Capo Cod colonial bungalow;

18-foot living room, 2 bodroonis, tile
bath, kitchen, dlnetto nnd expansion
att ic

$14,500; authentic center, hall, colo-
nlul; 20-foot llvini; room, full dlnlni:
room, 15-foot efficiency kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath.

$16,500; 19-foot llvlnK-i'oom,—ploturo
window, full dlulnK room, kitchen,
lavatory and maid's room on first floor;
3 muster bedrooms and bath,.

$10,500; reception hall, powdor room
and lavatory, kitchen and 30-foot com-
bination dining room-living room. 3
bedrooms and bath.

AH1 homes Include Karar.e, poroh, lot,
oil burner, air conditioning, i-ockwool,
permanent driveway, flropluco and
woatherstrlpplng, ovorhoad door,1 tllo
bath.

Or "will contract from your, plans
and specifications or ours.

Builder ofi»promlsos dally and Sun-
day.
h. • C. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.

112 Chestnut dr.
Mountain View D-2052M
Packanaclc Lake, N. J.

38—SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARBOR
IN POINT PLEASANT, N. J.

Summer and yeai round homesltea,
modest restrictions, safo sandy beach.
Now suction 50 x 100 waterfront lotB.
only |75O each. Oomparo convenience,
price. CONSULT
-WM. M. .LAMBERT AGENCY
Boavor Dam Rd. Point Ploasant 5-1920

BEACHWOOD. N. J.—WATERFUONT;
tinbstantlal yoar round homo front-

- IUK on Toms River confilatlinj of
UvhiB rooln with fireplace, dlnlnt;
room, kitchen, breakfast nook, oun
porch two bedrooms 'and bath on
1st floor. 2 bedrooms and btith on
2nd floor; steam"-boat; full collar;
furnished. Occupy lb yoursolf In
Summer and rent It during Win-
tor months; prlco $12,000.

ROBERT HAAG, Roaltor
Professional Bldpc., Toms Rlvor, N. J.

Phono Toms Rlvor._8-0.40.i

BHORK AOREB
"on BARNBGAT BAY

VKNIOE OF THE JERSEY SHORE.
ATTRACTIVE "CORNER, furnished

year round cottiuie, fireplace, elec-
tric roRrlHeration. heat, 5 rooms and
porch, $6000. Others $-1300 tip. Bulld-

,IUK Kites $600 up. Terms. Free Book-
lot. Opon 7 days week

EDITH WOISRNMl ~
SHORE ACRES

OSDORNVILLE, N. J.

30r-BCOTCH PLAINS

17-A-KENILWORTH
MODERN bunijalow; connlstlnp; of Hv-

lni; room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and
dinette. Built p rewar , nnd In Rood
condition. Cotil stetim heat, nice
Ijroiuuls. To Inspect call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH. Drolcer
41 Maple St. Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-3044-0417

20- MADISON

NORTH SIDE
EXCLUSIVE location. Handsome Colo-
• nlnl house on ncro lot. LIVIIIR room

llix'jn, nmhoimny woodwork, library,
l«ri;i' screened porch; floors quar-
terrd nak.' li-Master bedrooms. 3
tinths on 2nd; mnld's rooms and
bath on 3ra, Now oil burner; house
alr-condltloned. 3-car ixaraiJe. Short
wnlfc to station. Price $3(1.500.

SPI'INCEB M. MAHKN. Renltor
24 Heechwood road Summit, N. J.

Summlt_ n-inon_ Even. Su. n-1-175
T F YOti iuvi'17b'HHiDn.IW here's a

reiil home lor you lust a short
walk from Franklin School. 5 bed-
rooms. 2 biiUis. mm porch, laundry
first, floor, nil heat, full Insula-
tion, 2-car Karaite; l:\rno lot nn quint
street Hi excellent location. Asklm;
$23,500. You are Invited to Inspect
this, lust call

IIOLMKS ACIENCY, neiilfom
4 5 M i p l e S t r e e l ^ H u m m l t rt-1342

; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION " "
RECENTLY ro-dccrfratod'fl rrtom-dwoli-

"liiK. KxtrVfouttlrci,—Iiicliu|ij_fll-C'pliico
ln^ llvini?—t4w>in, modern* kitchen,

=hvmikfuBl—room, mm .parlor, lllntl
•bath, Khowor, stouni heat, i;aruf;o.
Storm windows throughout. Con-
venient to <>hopplni; und t:chooln.
An oiUnliiiulIni; vnluo a t $14,750.

JAMES J. bEMPSEY
"Mon-lntown's Active tlrokor"

55 Park Place Record Bldrf.
. Morrliitown 4-20.S1

OHABMINO nonrly View Oolonlul with"
u view. • Plot 123x1-10. Lovely con tor.
hull .flunked by llbi-ury und a very
lurso llvlnpt room, IUI-RO dining room',
Htreumllned kitchen, open poreh,
powdor room, ;i eiipoclully Inri'e bod-

. room.1! und two colored tllo buthf,
on lioeoml. Two our1 Riiruno, jilato
roof, Ktone , front, economicul KUH
bent. Kills. * Oo., Reultoni. Mnplfi-
wood. H. O. a-nilO, oveH. B. II. 7-
20(11).

ATTRACTIVE niotlnrn cnlnnlul on
quint street. Vour hrdrooniH. twn
tllftd baths, muld'K r|uurterH, lava-
tory, open rioroh, t-eereutlon rnom,
two-cur attachetl Riirune, oil1 heut.
Owner desires fiulnk uctlon. Prlon
•llft.onn. l'or hmpccMnn cull

MOUNTAIN. WniTMORK ,i!
.TOIINaON, Rptiltoril

US ^ummlt; Avenun .Sximnilt. R-HO'l1

7nTViii;NTT6^ew~l'iiiBTumr"' Colonlnl,
frnnklln anltnnl dlntrlct. :i-Muntev
hmlroomii, a tile hutha; muld'H room
unit hiitli, modnrii kitchen, lnt
floor luvatnry. oil heut. 2-car i;u-
ruKe. lloautlfully lundficiiped lot In
choice ueetlon. immnrtlntii occnniui-1

ov. J'JD.ROO. >
H. McK, OIiASiKmiooK, Rimltor - "

33a BprhlKrlnld ,Avn. ftuhlinlt, N. J.
Hutnmlt fi-nnsn Even, ah, IIIUH 7-2n5l)-M

"AN PlXOKl'TJONAI, HOMirin~he7nitT-
ful WhlttrldKn Hoad Heotlnn. The
hounti notn well bank n» nent'ly~nrr
nei-n of bouuHfully luuditeannl

' ((found, und lmn Htiacloun roomn
throuuhout; (5 bedi-onniH, 3 hathn
phi« niald'n n\tartnrn), Tin tiro prop-
erty .in mneUeiii. condition. A won-
derful nnnnrMitiltv ill. *:tn.Mn.

IIOIiMKH AO15NCY, KeiiUolB
4.1 Mupln Ht. Uummlt (1-KI42

LaW,_LllMll.t^JLDi!, __5 Tooins.^
—hatrlr utility r o o m ; Insulated,
-screens; air condlMonlne;, nun heat:

lot llia^A-lEOi-am—:mHea to Madison
ceuti!!*; taxes $100. Prlco $14,500.
.A ,1 HAUMAN & SONV Rcaltoi-B

20 ' Green " Avc. - ' " Mndluon (l-OHn

many other features.
ANY-ONIS CAN -BUY

WILLIAM G. SCHMAL .
RKALTOn ' .

South Ave. Cntiiford 6-3535
~Tle ld .Off ice , •Knnwaod-.S-TMS-.-" . '

MAPLKWOOD
AUTHENTIC COLONIAL

One of those once In a blue mnon
"naturals" for a background of an-
tiques; oenter hall, 2 fire places,
modern kitchen and lavatory on Unit;
4 bedrooms and modern bath on sec-
ond; 2-S acre; »17,250. Call Mr. Polllt.

ANDREW JACK, Realtor
157 Manlowond Ave. SO 2-3400

WHITE DUTCH COLONIAL
WITH TC-foot rrnntaiie, on u qulut

ittreet, vieur schools und excellent
triinupQi-tutlon; ui>ven roomii Inchtd-
In^ 4 heclioonni, tile huth und first
lloor lavatory, lovely open porch
ovi-iiooklui! unrdon: oil linat; 2-cur.
liuraue; $2:1,5110. '

h. WOLF CO.,
Roultora

^"^ \ South Ol'ulIKe 2-linOO
fifrj. Orunuo Ave. Ho. Oruiuse,

26-:M6RRIS'POWN
ATTOCATTON

OHAUMINCl :i hodrnom Dutch .Oolo-
—MIHIT—W»u*phuio.ln UvlnK room, brrnik-

fiiMt nook, tiled hath, nt floor IIIVB-
<«ry; liiulnliy, flnlsutul buHtmient,
ilonlila. KIU'IIKII. > VxiiDllnnk oondltlnn1,
prland at «i!i,ooo for qnlok salo.

JAM1SH J. DKMl'HlliY
"Morrlnlown'u Active Iiroker."

53 I'ark I'luee HetMird Uulldlnu
Morrlstown 4-21151 ' .

IMMEDIATIS POSS15BSION; 2-famlly
houso; 5 roomfi and bath llrut floor,
4 rooms and ba th second' Moor; 2-
car KaruRo; ^n 'H homo Is In very
Kootl condition with 5-room apar t -
ment now iwnllnblo to purohanm-;
ihust; be sold at onco; priced rlRht
a t $11,000. Call

T. R. SARGENT, Bl'Okor
Weatlleld 2-3033. ',

Recn-iitlon loom. . 2-t:ur uttuchi-d
Kiiriiui.'. A "Quality" liomt- In very
choice "WKSTI-'IKLD CiAHDENS"
section. S2H.500.

REYNOLDS & I-'BITZ
REALTORS

''54 K. Broud, St. W(.'itllc-ld 2-1(110

!

50—WBST ORANGE
" WI-:ST OHANGEWKST OHANGH

Very^ charmlUK brand new center hall
Colonial; picture window ,with"beautlr
ful view; all-yoiir porch.1 sundeck,
iarnc plot with Inn1,!1 trees; $24,000,
owner. Short Hills 7-2000; SO 2-011(1,

Wins Scout Honors
On Camping Trip

MOUNTAINSIDE -- During the
i.'itiii|>i>ig t r i p to Ciimp Lyons ,
takt-n liy Boy Scoulb ul T r o o p 70
liini v . ' i ' ik- int l , J a c k Kuzinur , l i r s t
clii.-K st ' J t i t , won all honors on
K<'ii>:riil Ciiiiipini; nuiUifiOiitionH. .

Monday evening t '" ' Troop visit-
til (hi- Kt-a Scout Ship in WcsL-
(it;lil, und viewed nil the uclivitits
of Unit iiroup." Thf Sen Scouts

- n ' t y H * i - i i t i - r t i t i ' i i - f l b y T r o o p 7 0 ' s f i f i -

nnd drum corps, and Skipper
Aarondale offcrnd every boy tlial
udvances one- rank between now
and August; a trip" on. the Ship
Bomc time this fall.

The week's activities eulml-

nifjht. Armed with (la^hllftlits and
i:»ra|»isstis, the three patrols
stiirchcd the woods and the Birch
Hill urea, before Dave Davighi's
Eaj;le patrol loctiteil tin1 treasure,
ii cane of "Coke" in tl>e Birch Hill
Develop!ti£_CorporaUon pffieir.

HAPPY j
BIRTHDAY

J Mi

M i s s H.-len Ki'iU •'' "
Cynlljia Koiniih

-Mi's. Ki»i» il Liiiiii;
Keith J o i n s
ilr&. S l i n k y Boii
Susan W!iitL-oinl>

-Williiin-i Leneimn ~
-Linda Hunipf
-Arthur Hnihni
Cliark-s Grenorson Wuda.-.

51—WHIPPANY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: S mollthli

old Capo Cod style house. 4 rooms
nnd expansion attic. Located one
mils Ironi Whlppany center on Troy
Hills road (left side). Him Rrocn
roof, Ivory tldlnit. Moving bocnuKu
of buiilnciiii transfer. For partlculuru
call Whlppanv U-I17U1-W.

FARMS FOR SALE
NORTHWESTERN, N. J.

WIUT15 for our l-'REU, up to the mln-
. uto llKtlni'.s of dairy, fruit, poultry

and general FARM ESTATES. Aluo
a uood selection of town and coun-
try homes and business propertied.
BANKS E. MOYER, Realtor

12 Jackson Ave., WashhiKton, N. J .
Phone Washington 775

PRETTY AS A PICTURE .
This model farm and- home-In-- I-';vr

Hills vicinity, neighborhood of l ine
fields. Splendid brook. Over 200 fruit
homos. 32 acres productive rolllni:
trees In full bloom'. Country cottalio
of 0 rooms, bath, hot wuter heat. I n -
sijluted. Modvriv bnrii with box stalls,
tie-up foi" cows, 3-car [;urai;o, work-
shop, machine shed. All buildings ex-
cellent condition. $27,5(10.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Between "~PlalniUna"iul~Wfllit:rioMT"

it pretty Cape Cod house standing In
a icrou'p of white lllTnhes on plot
03x'j:i0. Llvini! room, fireplace, inod-
orn kitchen-dinette, combination, 2
bedrooms, tiled bath, • Bronasowny
porch, KiiraRe attached. $13,000. „

ANDREW HAYI5 * SON, Realtors
167 North Avo. Plalnlleld 0-1(517
Sun. Res. Tel. • MllHni:ton 7-0021

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
PRIVATE Karaite. Kent. Place Uoule-

vard near Madison Ave., SU 0-05(10.
COTTAGES; also rooms for Summer

rentals; near i;ood beach; cottauea
price $30O-$1500 per season. KATH-
ERINE M. WEEKS, Realtor, Cotult,
Masiiachtwottn,

GARAGE tor rent. Kont Place boule-
vard near Colonial -road. Su. (1-0500.

COMPLETELY furnished house, cen-
tral location, to reliable principals
for July and Aui:ust. For , details

JOSEPH F, CHURCH, Broker
41 Maplo St. Summit, N. J.

Summit n-3IM4-O417
ONE-CAR OARAGE for root. 373

Chirk street, S. O. ,
FURNISHED II room ,iiparlnient, ga-

raKO and prlvato yard. June 17th to
Labor Day. Address Box 50 c/o Sum-
mit Herald. •_

BEAUTIFULLY f>irnlsliod_liouae,_Mny.
• 7th to Labor Day." 3 -bedrooms, 2

-•"baths, den, lavatory, open porch.
Address Box lit! c/o Summit Herald.

THRI5I3 and -a half rooms, furnished,
ISiirdcn apartment In Mlllburn for
rent summer months. Available May
15.or Juno 1. Rent $145 with Rariu:".
Mlllburn (1-0054. '

.SEASHORE HOMES
MONMOUTII BEACH area—Complete

listings of summer rentals and union.
Houses available for month of July
or Auuust. Mrs. Stiles, 24 Valentine
St., Monmputh Beach. Call MB 1-
220D-R.

APARTMENTS TO LET
WILL SHARK my modern country

homo with home lovlni; lady or cou-
ple. Larpe furnished room, use of l:lt-
chen, and all facilities. References.
•Reasonable to rlRhl. party. Mrs. A.
Hoohno, Lebanon, New Jersey. Lcb-

. anon 104-R-12.

$700 CAHH DOWN FOR GI _
Modern I New I

Attuchod Kararco; oil heat; automatlO'
hot water; expansion attic; dorntierB;
tiinri hnth tjninino )cl|-.chen; Iniiulatjotj\_

40—SHORT "tllLLS ,
BETTEIl THAN NEW — Modem stone
front 8tfl.te.r_hjill_CQl(ii)lal In-excellent,
coiulltlon ahd available for Immediate
possesfilon. Porches, don, lavatory, 4
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths. Conveniently
situated In Olenwopd.'

GEORGE M. DUNN. Roaltor
1 Duriuul Rd., Maplowood. SO 2-4747

/ PERFECT CONDITION
READY to move ln .Br luht and cheor-

ful—npliclous rooniH. Featured In-
nlude 'UvlnK room with fireplace,
dining room, streamlined kitchen,
lariso den, lavatory^ maid's room and
bath on 1st floor; 4 bedrooms and
2 tllod bathn on 2nd. Exceptional
recreation room, stone prill on lare;o
terraoo. lSxcollont cDiistruotlon. Own-
er moving. A rare offorlnn- at $30,500.
To' Inspect, phono

PAUL S. TICHISNOR,-Roaltor
31) Chatham Road Short Hills 7-2M1

ii—SPRINGFIELD

R15ADY TO BWITCH TO A

RANCH- HOUSE
Are you fed up with peephole win-

dows, lonn fllKhtti of Htah'H, outdoor
living boxed In by neUthhorhiK KaraKeH
and the luindredB of potty annoyancoH
of an old houiic? Conn and whet your
appetite with tho modern nprawllurc
ranch hoiiHeft now belni? erected at
l''I13LDSTONE 'oil aolllh Sprlncfleld
ave.; everyone-Uuiyerii, lookers, mort-
CUKe men, Koviu-nment men and real
ent.ute profenidoniilii — haw ualntid
WEIiDHTONK one of the ntoiit a t t rac-
tive and dclliihtfully dllferenl. honn;
('omnHinltles they have over ueen; 2
lovely honied nea'rlni^ completion;
priced at $1S,7SO and $1(1,500 and (I
ol.heni, all different, hi procuHH*, w,hy
not put your old homo' on tint market
at today II hl[;h pvlcen and make the
switch to modern llvlmt?
SUBTn^BAN PROPERTIES, INC.

21(1 So. Bprlniiflold Ave.
Hprhmfteld, N̂  J. Mlllburn n-41.15

V,-«H—STIRLING

MODliiUN HUNOAtiOW; HvliiH room.
dlnluK room, kitchen and dim on-
hit floor, 2 hedroomii and bath, 2nd
floor, Alr-eondltloned heat. I'lot
7:ixlSS. To lnnpeiil, cull

JOHKPII I'. CIIUUCII, tlroker
41 Maple Ht. Hummlt, N. J.

bumml t U-J044-0417

H R W E W d r T [ a i T
annrtment — -Mlllburn. Occupancy
June July, August. Only couple clo-
slred. South Oraniie 3-1073.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I F YOU H;AVE A H O U S E •

For sale In South Oranuo, Maplownod-
Mlllburn 'or Short Hills, CALL US. wo

Tho° JUyCHARLES O'BRIEN CO.
Established 1800

10 Sloan St. • South Oraimo, N. J.
SOUTH OUANO.E 3-1215 '

• fTOMKH /a INVESTMENT
; PROPERTIES

WANTED—In tho OranKno. Maplowood.
Short ttllla, Summit, .Ohnthnm. eto.T

DONALD W, WILLETT, Ileultor
25 Halsted St., Kanl-Ol'irrtne, N. J.

I"
In

WE HAVIC BITTERS
FOR hmisico and lots In Soulh'OrimKe,

Maplowood,- Mllimirn ...Bl}ort_...».!tll».
Summit und ChuThum Kindly uend
nnrtlculiirn or phone and we will
Innpoct properly. No oharRt) for llul-

J^LISWIS FIAOEI! It BON, Roaltor
1H74 Hnrlnnflelo^Ave^^Ipld. SO 2-8400

WE~i-lAVE BUYERS'
for (1-R room (3 bedroom) homes, In
Chatham. Miidlson or vicinity. Cioocl
locatlouu near traniiportal.lon wan ted ,

WniTR or PHONE
TIOHI5NOB EXCHANOE, IleiiltorH

il2(l Main SD. Bust, Oranpie, N.J-
Or 1-'in4.4-4|i — EveB.-Sun. Or. ,I-4(IM
LOT — Alnni; D.L.fcW. betweun Sum-

mit, ' BernardsvlUe, Morrlstown.
Within transportation. Rop|y. r
57 c/o- Summit Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL HrUDNUT frnnchliie nviillnhlo

Moderate Inveiitment, umiiiiml op-
portunity, you* own shop, na t ion-
ally advertlned Wrlto. SPUDNU'ia
Inc. 141111 South State, Suit IJMM
City' '4, Utah. —-fer —

"""~ buiilneiiii. Fully iiqulppWOOD buiilneiis. Fully n p
tabllshed 33 years. Good future. A,
W..Merldlth, 4II SprlnR Street, Mlll-
burn.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WU aro wrliliiK • MorHJiiKon u<> {«

"JO yearn, r^w Illtereitt niten. No.
leKal tees. It'll.A. nml oouventlon

COMPANY ,
b SUMMIT AVVV SUMMIT, N. J

PHONld HtlMMIT B-IB<1»
Kvnnhm» I'liotio WixtfluM J-01M. I

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho hlKher cost of llvltm with
reduced monthly innrtnaiio payments,
If you are paylni! more than a 4%
i-iitu on your mnrtKMie, lnvestli:ato our
t-ofi^iinninir plqn, -

I'hone VB M-ISOO
and auk for Mr. Johnnon or cull ut tho

Irvington National Bank
' nt thn Qentcr

.Irvlnuton, N. J,

Feminine Bowlers
In Season's Final

MOUNTAINSIDE—Even If the
Blue Stura win all three tonight
at Mountainside Inn, V\ey cannot
catch up to the firat-fclacc T<m-
pincttcs with whom they have
been battling for that position for
months. While the Blue Stars
were Idle last week, Tenpiricttojs
won twp out of tht'ee from the
Tom Boys. Birch Hill took all
three—from lust-place' Amazons,
and whjlc the tormor is Idle 4.o^
night, • they just, might .slide'into
second place'. It all depends upon
.how Blue -Stars roll tonight when
they" are up against the Tonpln-
ettes. If. the Blue Slurs win only
one game they will have to roll off
second place with Birch Hill. If
they win two or moro then they
will have second p.lace sowed up.

~ Team StundiiiK
' . Won Lost

Tenpinettes SO . 22
Blue Star •' 111 2li
Birch Hill • 32 28'
Tom Boys 21) 28
Amazons - . 17 •

Library Is Center
Exhibit

Mountainside
Calendar ~

May1' I iTiu-.-M Hoard i>r Hciilth
iilt'i-'iing, noroiiKh Hull, S p.m.

Mii_\' 4 (Til,-*.) Annivt-i S;u y
("i-li-brutioii. Blue Slur Unit 'Mi,
Ami.-iiciin Li-^lnn Wonn-n'ti Aux-
iliury, Uuruu^h Hull, K:;ili p.m.
, May I -(Tui-s.i- Blue Star Gar-
drn flub, iiicclinx, 1 ::iU p.m., Kit-Id
Hou.sr, Cedar Bronl< I'arU, IMain-
fii-ld—Linrdrn Tour.

ilay.-ll.(TuL-i.).--BorouK!i Coun-
cil, mi-ul'inii, BoroiiKli Hall; S:i,i
p.m.

May II (TUe.s.) —Anierican|| U -
t'ion. Blue Btur I'osl ;iR(i, ineellnt;,
Kile.Headquarters, 8:.'iQ p.m.

May 1] (Tue.s. I— Sunsliine Ln-
dies' Club-mf-otinB, 2:;i0 p.m.

May III (Tliurs.)- Parenl-'IVueh-

• •(• A^s'n. iiKLtlny, school, 3:15 |
p.m. Annual initsriUulou of offt-

.j-c-.-V.-.. . _
! May 17 < Mon. i - - L i b r a r y B o a r d
! a n n u a l public ' lue i t in i ; . L i b r a r y ,

S p.111. " «

BORO WOMEN AHEND
STATE PTA MEETING

MOUNTAINSIDK - Mrs. K. H.
Sli-ilman, president of _ the Bar-
ouj!h ^'arent-Teaelu-r As-soclation,
attended the rrcrnl Hprlng Con-
f.-reiiee of the New Jersey State
IVPA in Ne«'_Bnin.s\vlcl<. She wai
aciom])iinied by Mrs. K. Alder
Owens and Mri. Harry Lake. Mrs.
Kdwai'tl Menerth presided nt the

j Conference.

| OTHKIt MOI'NTAINSIOKNKWS
1 , ()>' I'A<iK II

OFFICES FOR RENT

CENTER OF TOWN !

(ion Sci. F t . nt 360 Sprlnirflold Avo.,
Summit.

S E. Us E. a. HOUSTON, Realtors
:ifl0 BprlllKflulU Ave. SU 11-0404
TWO front rooms; apply 25 Maplo

iitroot. Summit (1-5474,
ATTRACTIVE MUCK InllldlllK, oppo-

site South Omnito depot. Suitable
for dent is t .or beauty parlor, will

is. HUGHES .&• BROB.
Opp. Stat ion - HO- 2-2303

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
I HAVE a nice bungalow, 0 rooma, 2

bedrooms, attic, on about :!i acre
of. beautiful wounds ; In Chatham
Twp., about 2 miles from Madloon.
Automatic coal heat ; all In Rood
nhape, to oxchnnreo for a small- homo
In So. Oranne, Maplewood or Mill-
burn. "For more parttcularn drop a
postal to P, O. Ilox 410, Madlnon.
N. J. with your phono number.

EXCHANGE throe room apartment In
Perth Amboy,' rent" $30 per month.
Tor three rooms or hotter In Summit.
Miller. Su. (1-051)0.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGIi for nun cur near ' Main and

Pannalc, Olmtham. , Ohiit 4-7542-M.
THR1S1S room.apar tment for mlddler

•aged oouplo Near bus lines Address
D J K.. P. O Box 238. Union.

PURNISIIKP room with kitchen or
pflvlleiies for couple, or small apar t -
ment. Mlllburn n-nnnn, . '

GARAGE spneo tor ono car In Wood-
flold ueotlon or vicinity. Short Mils
7-3(173.

BUSINESS • couple desires 214-3 room
apar tment In Union or vicinity.
Nled. HJnvl 2-4351-M, botweon 0 and

.B P. M.
aUMMIT-vlclnlty.-June 1. to Nov. 1.

Furnished house or apartment. 3
bedrooms. Su. 0-1420.

UNFURNISIIKD 4 or S r6om apart.-
menl, or sniiill ' house Oall Mrs..
ISrlcktion, Charm Lane. Bu.. 8-51)03.

HOUSE, unfurnished. For family with
ohlldron. Will docorato. BprlnRflold
or vicinity..Oranito"4-1)1114.

HUSINISSS couple desires 3 to 5 room
apar tment or house unfurnished by
•Juno 1st. BprliiKflold or vicinity.
MorrlKtown •1-0(185-11. .

C1ABAC1E or parlclng »l \ ! ieir-Ioircar .
Near H. ~B7 ntatlon. ^"fjiiil oollcot

-Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattanr
THUEK-four room apartmont for vot-
-.eran, wife nnd 'child. C|>11 SU 6 ,̂4268,

„ „ ! . , . adulto nood-,4 ur, 8 roomu. BIMV
rofuronohs... On.ll Funk, fomtt 2-31)02.,

__ jtornn.wlnh.eii :i
to II rooiiis unrin-nliihed.^uall eve-,
ilnca 7-11,. Summit (i-11540-W. -

UUSIN1SSS'Woman donlros 2»a-4 room
unfurnished npai'tmjjnt "with kltph-
-«iiiotto— Summit—to—Morrlntown or
vicinity. ItoferenoeB. Oall Mlns Ar
thur. su" 0-0300.

HOMEL15SS liiaii, wife,, child and new
born baby urnently need 4 or 5 room
house or apartment. Plalnfleld 0-
3.117-J.-

' nocdod by couplo with two
lima" children, 4 rooms and bath
within commutlnR dlstanco of Sum-
m l t WlllhiK to pay rimiionahle rent .
It. Voursh. c/o Summit Hurald,
Sii. (l-daqo. . •'

ON1S yoar'n rent In advance up 'to.
$17,1 pot- month. UnfurnUliod. Mini-
mum of 3 bodrooma. Traniiferred
from Washington. May be poaiilblo
to nrrnniio oxchanuo. Call Qoorivo
Whlto, Ilarclny 7-4000.

"aMAI.li modern hoimo or apt. wanted,
Bummlt, Bprlni;flRlil, Plalnlleld area;
for hunlnenn man and wife; infer-
ences oxchnniied. Wrlto N-lOfl /Cour-
1 er-Nowii, Plalnlleld.

nuSlNlBSH executive clonli'OH tnroo or
morn bedroom houuo, oomlmitlni!
dlHtnncn to Nowark. No liummer
rentiil. Thrim In family, nknellunt
referenceii. rhone Monday, 'a'ucsi^iy
anil Thuriiduy 8-10 p. m. / Oraniio
;i-'/7(12 IBxt. 417.

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Bor-
oiiuh Libriiry became i^virtual
bowl of floweis all last u-ec-k-
"I'iiii'dcn VVL-I-U In iIn uninitiatcil.
wlvrn il biH'iimc the tt-nlrr pi
Mounlainsidt- Uai'den CUib.-i.

Exhibits by members—of- the
clulj.s, (1.4 well us Brownies, the two
Girl Scout Troops, piasters by tin1

Boy Scowls, <iiidjvaiintiH"essays-~on"
flower;> and .bird life, IIIOUKIH
spring into the bookish ntmos-
phere.

Exhibits by the Garden Clubs
-wcrc-Uts—follows: on Monday and
Tuesday Mra. G.-IJ. Mateor fea-
tured, an nrmngement suggesting
tho theme of a child's story book;
Wednesday and Thursday, Mr.sr
Arthtir J. Ericsson demonstruteel
three steps in miiltinp; a flower <ir-
runKcment; and, on Friday, an nr-
rtmgomnnt featuring spring flow-
era was made by Mra. O. J. SScillcr
and Mrs. .It. K Powell. . • .
"• Various po.-iU-j's depicting Blue
Star Drive done by Boy SenuLa of
Troop 70, wore displayed around
the room, as wero others showing
vdriows tyijes of narciswus (mil'
other spring and summer bulbs,
and various flowers from send to
full ..growth, the Uittcr offered by
Club members and children alike.

The Brownies displayed a bung-
ing shelf of potted plants, while
Girl Scouts of Troop fiS-hud a dis-
play of mows und violets enbitled
"Our SUite Flower;" and Troop 27
featured "arrangements through-
out the house." The Junior Gar-
den Club had dispUiyw showlnc.tlie-
lcgond of -narcissus. . .

Scrap books of-membara,_inc]ud-
ing one on "What I Learned About
Birds," by Mrs.. W. E. Wynuin,
booklets on various types of gar-
den material, <nul the seriipbook_
of the MountniiiHitlc Garden Club
were displayed around the room.
What caught the eye particularly
were' two huge bowls of spring
flowering bush cuttings, a pink
and white quince especially.

Hostesses through the week
wore Mountainside Garden Club
president Mrs. ISarl H. .Bennett,
Mrs, Walter Koater, pre.sjdent of
the Blue Star Garden Club, an well
as Mrs. Lnurln Sovcbeck, Mrs.
M. -P. Chnttin nnd Mrs. Thomas
Lniistcn. 'Judges or the various
exhibits .Included "'Mrs. Bennett,
Mrs. H. L. Bi'oolts and Mi'fl. O. J.
Zeiller.

REBUILT

INSTALLED
Union County Auto Sales, Inc.

John HIcRiiiFi 2037 Mnrrin Ave. Ernest Schneider

Ford Denier Unvl 2-11040 Servicu MiinnRer

Wo use (csliiiK'oqulpnieiit Idcnticiil to thut lined

liy Stiiio Motor Vehicle) U'HlinK wintioim

SIX MOTORISTS PAY
FINESFOR SPEEDING

MOt.rNTAmSTDE — Six motor-
isls were fined Toy-spoDdlnR. -Insl
Thursflny ninhl- in Police Court,
by Recorilnr Albert ,1. Bonnlngci1.
Frederic M. Thr-'i«hr-r of Now
Ymic pii.icl $8; .Tohn R. Tuttlr, Jr.,
.ot Fanwoocl, 51K; HiiroUl H. Kun-
kol, NnwnrU, S1.'l; Paul GnldbeeU.
THfi'-'t. Ruthorforrl, $1,1 Aiidnnv B,
PiMchin-fl, Chiiuleston, W. Vn.,-5;inr
nntl Joseph Gravonic, Newnrlt,
$13.

Careless driving cost George ~EdT

munda of Newnrk $8, and fulling
to give- the rigut-of-wny- brought
a line of $5 to Abraham Yaunde
of Brnnklyn.
. For faillnp; to .slop al. a red light,
.To.seph Moore of Nowarlc nnd
George Williams of BlrmlnBharh,
Mich,, wore-each fined -$S.<>

BLUE5TAR CLUtt
T£OOUR GARDENS

MOtlNT AINSTOK—Membe rH_of
_the Bhro Star Garden Club—at
Mountains I'd e, "win go on .a tour
of the" ~\v\u gardi'lffl~~"hl—Cedar

irflf-T-nTltr-l''lTTlnlleldr'riiesdi)yfrrn
aftorrinon inuler the guidance of
Miss 1-In.rrlntto l-Inllnwiiy, who will
nlso dl.icuc-w thin sinbject with Club
members.
, The women will meet at the
home of the Club president, Mrs.
Walter Koflter, on Orchard roitd,
at'1 p. >ni. to drive from there to
tllo Field Hou.'io 'In the Park.

A HuslnusH couple, voterun and wife,
desires 4 room apartment or flat un -
furnished. Waverly 3-4471.

WANTKD to lease. Modern residence
or npiu'tmcnt In Kood nelithborhood
In or adlncent to Hummlt. Prefer
unfurnUihcd but will consider lur-
nlshed. Adult family with perma-'
nent eHetubllsheil local hushieHii.
Price' iiol IViipoi-lant If wlthhi rea-
son. Write or phone Del u. Short,
Packard Dealer, Hummlt. Bu (l-u-llll

H U I I I M
TWO or three room apartment, fur-

nished or unfurnished for Clba ex-
RGU1LY.II. and wile,. No children. Oall
Bu tl-:i!i00, lCxt. 291.

CAN someone please help UH? YOUUK
veli'i-an and wife expnclhu; first

' child In three weeks, now llvini: In
furnished room, no cookliiK fiicllllleii

—or heat, nn third llnnr of roninlni!
hollsr. We ale dciipci'ilti'l__Ku (l-:r.!(U,_

uivi1! us a chancel Veteran and wife
llvini! apart, nh chlldi-eii, have been
iii'iu'ehlni! for months for ;i-4 rnnm
apiirtiiient nnfurnlshi-d In nr around
Himinili. Near 7(1 bus or 1). I,, und
W. Let us be toiiether, ,8u. (I-0773-W.

FtpcciaUzitifi in
JC INSUKANCK

von coijiacoK AND
MJSIN1CKS

Also
Ilelircmmit KNDOWMKNTS

STKAIGHT XA.VK
MOR'l'OAGK UI5OK»H'TION

and
Non - Cnnei'llable. - <iiiai'iiiitt-i-(l

KKNKAVAHLK

24 UK. COVKKAGB

(jiiiipi')isati(in I'or (ho lOmployrr

PAUL REVERE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

S)M'elnt tigi-nt

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE
IVS IditllK I Iltll Avn.

SprUiKfii'UlL N. ,1. '

1'hoiK! ' Mi. OKIJK

TO OUR CUSTOMERS...
Billing at New Rate to Begin May 1

IN AN ORDER dated March 18, 1948, the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners passed
on this Company's application for approval of
an increase in water rates.
THE ORDER directed the Company to file a
new schedule of rates elf ective with bills ren-
dered on and after May 1,1948.

THE NEW SCHEDULE has been filed and
accepted by the Board. Therefore, bills ren-
dered on and after May 1 will be figured at
these new rates.-Copies of the new schedule
are available at thcT Company's, off ices In
Summit, Irvington and West Orange.

AS WE HAVE-PREVIOUSLY STATED,
increasing costs compelled us to ask ap-
proval for the increased rates which the

' new schedule establishes.

THE ACTUAL INCREASE, we are con-
fident, will not be burdensome to the aver-
age consumer, but it will enable-us to bettor
maintain the high standard of service to
which you are entitled and to carry out our
program for expanding the facilities
needed to meet the continuing growth of
the communities we serve.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
11 BooohwooiT Roiid, Summit, NOB'

T. W. Colcinnn, Mmmgcr

^WKrShares^
your pitty line?"

One of your patty
neighbors, may live down

..the street from you, another
just around the corner or in

the next block. They're all interested,
'as you are, in good service on the party

' line they share, with you. They know
that answering promptly, waiting be-
tween calls, releasing the line in an
emergency helps everyone. '*

* * *
• Right now, party lines are enabling
us to give service to the largest possible
number of people who want telephones.
And of course, we're going ahead
rapidly on our $250,000,000 program,
to bring even better service to all, and a
choice of service to suit everyone.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUILDING « GREATER TEUIVIOM SERVICE FOR * GREATER NEW JEtSEV
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NO DKSKEKT |. KXI'KNSIVK I-ISII
| . In Detroit dugs may bite a post-- '1 h>—(-nm'tr—ami • tivh—cnnmiUwion
man onfy onee, 'saynThtr Amerieiin of Florida report* that the avi.-rage

r.e. If it happens again, no fisherman spends, i'J for «:very
Jrnore mail m.-rvli.-e. to the i-esiili-nei
lof the animals' owner.

of frnrrr
lor

waVr fii.ii
^lche.-,.

First ChurcK of Christ, Scientist
2fJ'2 tiprlriKll'ltl Avtrmii-. Summit , N J .

A b'»r.ch of THK MOTHER CHUKOH. THK MUST QHDRCU OK
•CHHJST tiClKNTIST. in Ilti.tou, Mliu

Bimduy KLTVIC'C, 11:00 A. M. Simdiiy .Sehool.
W l d y M u n : K:11 I- M;

Frlili.y tvi-nljiriSundiy i .and llollduy:,; -i|v
iifler th»- Wi(lMi!,d;iy i i H t l t ;

Reading Hoo/n, 3*0 Bprlniifli-ld AVe. (Jncii dully 11:00 lo 4:30 except

II 00 A M.

:M IO U.'M and

Exhibition of 24 Paintings
bv EDWARD

DUFNER, N. A.
v::iu iism it s 30-J Milllmrn Av>.

Milllmrn, N. •!.

Union Chapel j
JCev. Milton I*. Ax-hey, pastor
_.Sund(iy School, 9:45 H. in.

Morning Si-rviee, 11 a. rn.
•iL»)'-..-S'.!.'<h'i..3 •'• "'-

Young I-*' opli.\s Service, (J:i.'jp.m.
Kvening Worship, 7,:-t;j p. m
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday, '8 p. jn. . - -
1 Young Pi-ople'w Recreation. Fri-

day.1-', 7:IiO p. m.
World Vision -Missionary

< (>nft-r*»ne»
.Mountainside Union Chapel

Highway 23, Mountainside, N". J.
May 2, 3, -1, l'l-IR

May 2, 1'JIH 7:-15 p. m.
'ftKV. HUSSKLL BAKER

Tanganyika Territory, Kiust Africa
Rev. Buke'r i.fi a graduate of the

L-Bible Institute-—of--Pennsylvania..
His served nii pastor of the Kirk-
wood Community Church. Kirk.-,
wood, N. .1., prior to going to final
Africa where he spent the pimt ten
years. He is the son of the lute
Rev. Fr<ink Baker, former super-
intendent of the famous Che.ster
Rescue Mission of Chester, Pa.
He will .show pictures of hi« work
in Eri.st Africa. (Moving picture).
May 3,-1918 .7 -.'. 8:00 p. m.

Rev. Harold Van Broekhoven
Central America

Pf . i ' y ^ p P r r w ' k h ^ ' ' ' " tiii^ >>iifiji--

tered in three Centnil American

SET REGISTRATION
DATE FOR SCHOOLS

Principal Charli-« Wada.s .hiis.
Hiinouneed thai May .•> und fi
have b<-en set as kin(iei}:<irien
registration dates.'
, Mothers of prospective en-

trants arc to meet in the aud-
itorium between 1-; p.m. either
Wednesday, or Thursday;

Children entering kindiTgar-
—t<-n must bo five y(<ir.s old or

will have reached thot ft^i-, by
January 1, 1940. Birth cert if i-
cates must be presented.

Principal VVadds ha.s stated
that children cannot be admit-
ted after September :iOth, but
will hi: <ice.<:pted prior to that
date. . /

NEWARK RESIDENT
HIT-RUN VICTIM
-MOUNTAINSIDE- -Daim- Voipe,

-«*.—<>i -1*0 Norman road, Newark,
is . recovering in Columbus Hob-
pital, that cily irom injuries nuf-
fered iu.si Wednewlay night, when
he was draped fifty feet by (in
auto in Route 2«. The car, n black
coupe, did not .stop."

Witnr.sc.e.s said Volpe was cro.ss-
m '̂ the highway, iii f.iont of the
Somerset BIM_ Company .. garage
when he WH.S wtrtiek by the ear

iwhicli—ivat .uoinj; west. ,Volpe had
been .installing an air condition- |
ing unit in a.ne-ur diner on tile

• south sidj^o'f tin

site the* .garugr. " |
Voipe was treated by the Moun-

taiiusHlV Hibcue Squad and taken
to Overlook Hospital. He wan then
transferred __t_o Columbus Ho.spi-
t»l. He Mlfierrri heild and back in-
jiirii.-.s.

As early a.s WAU. oysters -were
canned in Baltimore and jshippt-d
by wayon to Pittsburgh.

Cloves haw b<*t'n known
lined since before the d»y of early
Egyptians.

Nearly thirty species and sub-
species of grizzly and brown bears

highway, oppo-|huve. been identified in Aluska.

CLASSMATES-ATTEND
JOHN'S 4iHi PARTY

MOUNTAINSIDE — John Lee,

Republics and mis connected with
the Central American Bible Insti-
tute. He was author and director
olthe Radio Ministry in the Guate-
malan Capital. He has excellent I . ,,
Hlides which he will show of this Si!1 y ' ' I l o w n l u J

region. He went under the Central
American Mission founded by the
late Dr. C. I. Scofield.
May I, VMA 8:00 p. m.

Rev. Richard Allison_Gray
Venezuela, South America

Rev, Gray recently returned
from Vone/.uela. He is a g'radnate
of the Biblo Institute of Penrisyl--|
viuiia and took post-grriduatc
work at National Bible Institute.
He went out under the Scandi-
navian Alliance Mission. He will
show pictures of South America.

This conference, the third to be
held in the' Mountainside Unjon
Chapel, promises to be one of the
best. We are expecting great
things from ouT-oLord and a greater
vision of the regions beyond.

son of Mr.-and Mrs. Altred l-.ee of
PnrtridKe run, celebrated • hi«
fourth birthday. Sunday afternoon
with a party for fifteen of his
little classmates In Turn-About
Nursery School..

Gue.s(s^from,,_Mnuntuinside mid
Wefitfield included Joan Cahott,

,-ISrcderiok Caton, Susan Bitzer,
Skipper Patterson, Donna and
Randy Kristiansen, Timmy Thome,
Chip Somerwine, Billy Bitner, John
JiulrNHi, Baird Tipson, Geqi'Ke
Jaeckele, Fred and Nicky Juer-
Kenson, and Dennis Von Mehren.

IDecorations for the affair were

Home Improvement
JLoans at 5% Discount

ON-A.30-MONTH IWYMKNT PLAN
Amount Von Receive . YjrmJKepny Mnn(hl)
/ • $ :i(M». S 9.68

ftdlir 15.07
MM. . ' 25.68

15(10. . . 47;!)1 .

Other Amounts Up to s:!500. At Same lu t r
Loans to Uepalr Icr Storm"DnmnRe at 4</P DlKconnt

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 M M H , lATI OCANGE, N. i-
sriiNonao AVt, SUMMUT. H. I

Jl day, folks! Old Man Moth has been feast-
ing on us for years! Now it's OUR turn!"

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
This stove, located at 317 Springfield

Avenue, was founded by the late LOUIS
SCHOENWIESNER, SR.

The Movristown Furriers have been estalv
lished in New Jersey since 1932.

Our friends will be pleased to know that
we are now in Summit, our third store.

We are expert furriers who know-how—to-
take care of your furs.

Refrigerated vaults are on our premises.
We call for and deliver at your convenience.

MR. CHARLES ROWLEY will coiytinue
to serve you as he ha's for the past twenty
years. "Come in and greet him.

317 Springfield Ave. : Summit

Summit 6-1257

Morristown Store
13 Pino Street

Mo. 4-2652 -

Dunolleit Store
578 Bound Brook Road

Dunellen 2-8827

BOX LUNCH PARTY

PLANNED BY WOMEN
The Garden Department of the |

Millburn-Sprmgfield W o m a n ' s
Club under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Albert A. Schnhler will hold
a box lunch party and May Walk
Wednesday, May !i, 12 noon, at
the home of Mrs. Willard Hulls,

| 14 HnrdweU road, Short Hills. In
addition to promoting a plant
sale, the Garden Department will
have Mrs. John Fihney.

BANK STATEMENT
Chul-ier No. n.MO

I^esorve District No. 2'
Report of Condi t ion of

THK FIRST-NATIONAL BANK
of Sprlnulleld In -the Su i t e oi New
Jersey, a t tlni close of buHlneii-s on
April 12, 10411, publlKhecl In ' response
to call nnule by (:oin))trolli;|- ol tbe
eurreney, under section . .ri211, U. S.
ix-vlned Htututet;.

ABSKT8
Ciisli, hii lanecs vvitii o i lmr

)>anlCH, ineludhu; ruserve
)>alauec, and eitKh I tems
In procotiK of collection $

Unitt:d-HtH lew-Government.
obllfiatjons, direct and _v
l iuurimteed . — — 2,
ullKaIIOIIH of StntL'H a n d
polit ical subdivis ions . 1,-1011.00

Corpora t e siouku (Inellld-
ini! $4,(100.00 Ktock o(
Fodcrul Resm-vc bunk) -UidO.OO

Loans and dlKcountK ( In-
cluding $7U4;i7 o t r r -
drafts) . . . . . .V7'l,(l!il).(ll

Dank premises e w n e d
none, furniture und fix-
tureii $0,017.04 ... !),()17.1i4

Real QHtntn owned other
than bunk prumlucn .1.00

Othor linnets . (1,700.02

Any hnnm owner of good character with
stea(l>' income limy horroxy on own signature.
If inconvenient to come in for interview

. ' Phone Mr. Holme, Siniiniit fi-10(111

% FIRST NATIONAL BANK
anq t/i/«f {juttpanu, of ̂ um*ni\

TOTAL ASSETS •.$3,704,109.02

WARNER'S

IVIlLLBURN
Phon. MILUBURN 6-0800 _._

Now I'layiiiir Thru Sutiirdny
WIM.IAM POWl'.LI, - ELLA RAINUS

"THE SENATOR
WAS INDISCREET"

CO-I'KATUItH
"BLACK BART"

Color by Technicolor •
V)AN lUJRYEA - YVONNU 1)K CAHI.O

Saturday Matinee
ADDED GAUTOONS

1'OK THE CHILDREN

Sun., Man., TUCK. Mny 3-S-4

ROllRHT MAURHEtT CLIFTON
YOUNG O'HAIIA Wljnl l

"SITTING PRETTY"
CO-FEATUUK

"THE FUGITIVE"
HENRY FONDA DOLOHKS DEL RIO

M A B I M T I K S
niuaiul dcuoHltu or lil-
dh'IdunlH, pnrtnoi'uhlpH,
und corponitlons .._. $1,111,893.42:

Time deponllH ol' Individ-
aalM. partnei-MhlitH, and

.corponitlons l,!>04,707.00
Dupoaits of Unllod Stall's

(-.overninent I Includhii;
postal KiivinK.s) 4.r».420,G2

Dnposlt!; ' of Stuteij and
poli t ical- , subdivisions •IOB.II2H.73

Oilier deposi ts (coi-tll'led
nnd eaahler"!! ehoelCH,
etc.) / 45.25B.35
T O T A L D E P O S I T S —

$S,514.00B.ll
Other Llabllltlea _. (i7.0fi

TOTAL L1ADILITIES . "$"3,514,075.17

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cnpitnl ti.toek :

(c) Commoti Ktock, totrtl
pill- $112,500.00 . . . .

Sm-pluii . . . . i
Uncilvltlcd pt-bHl.s- .

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS . . . .

]12,5OO.nO
'10,000.(10
37,534.45

_ 100,034.45

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS . $3,704,100.82

M B M O r t A N D U M
Asset.*! pledged or aHSigned

to yoeuro llablHtles und
for othor purposcu 100.147.20

H In to~of ~N D W " 3 orsoy;
County of Union, a s : -

I. C.-irlylo H. R i c h a r d s , cnnblot- of
lio iibovo-nnniod bunlc, do solomnly
iwear t h a t .tlio above stntoniont In
t ruo to tbo host of my Icnowlodiro and
bollof.

C A R L Y L E ' H.
. ___JXfLfi-lliiit

Corroct .At tont :
R O B E R T S. B U N N K U J .
MORRIS. LIOHTI5NSTI5IN,
N. O.-SCHMIDT, •

• DlroctorH.
S t T T t t i d nuhRcrlhnd beforo me

this 21st. day of April. 194!!.
HELEN R. SMITH.
i ' Notary Public. .

(My commission expires March 1,
1940). Poou—$12.00

Jusf a Number
but its significance is this: There gre
•at least 55 separate items of service
connected with the proper conduct of
a modenVTuneral . . . . ranging from
the preparation -of thl; obituary no-
tices to the making of cemetery nr-

——l'iingemcnts.
The-vast majority of these items are
planned solely to relieve the bereaved
of all possible worries and burdens ..,~"~
to provide for as much seclusion, com-
fort and convenience as it is possible,
to give. . •

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

tAlfnd£ %>iauj. "Director
MILLPURN 6-O4O6

145-40 MAIN ST. - MILLBURM

HOAItn OF

•TOWNSHIP 'OF

I5OUCATION

NOl'ICK TO lilDDIiltS
SEALED PROPOSALS will bp rc-

r<!d until 11:00 p. m. on .Tuosclny,
I l l J M l L j L l U H l K IIll_JMlLjLLlUiC_Honj:cl_Kcioiii-,oI
ftincs CiuitocU School on Moun-

Avenuf) In the School District of
Townnlilp1 ofJprliiKdDld and then -
'civ opened and rend for: '
Supplies for Instruction. •
Manual Train Inn—Supplie
Athletic-Supplied. •"

~ t t t r ~ s i W Kt s p p W
JIQ Tonir-Rlco Coafr

(I. 5.000 Gnllons No. 5 Fuel- Oil.
7. -School Equipment. : LT.
Specifications may bn obtained qTT

or after Mny-1, 1941) from tbe District'
Clerk, A. B^AWtlm-son, at No. D Plomer
Avenue, Sprlni;lleld, Now Joi-uny.

Contracts will be awarded' to thf;
lowest responsible bidder, the rlRhl.
belnf? reserved to reject any iind all
bids or to walvo Intormulltlca thoi-eln.

By order of tho Board of. Educa-
tion of tho Township of Spi-lnpnoUI.
In the County of Union and tho Stuto
of Now JevRe.y.

Dnted: April SO, 1048.
A. TI. ANDERSON. .

District Clerk.
April 21). MIIV (I FeHH^$7.70

CARPETS BY GULISTAIV
Hieh?—Yea, rich in stylo, clcKancn, and bouuty—Jji soft, mellow
nhiuloH dtiltly blended by Guliutnn in--dolieaJ*»(l(MignB. Rich in
ovnrythinu but prico.100% virgin wool pile in clrmo-wovon Wilton
for crlnp-cleiir dotuil und long-wearing; 'aturdlncM. dome in and
uk to too Gulistan Stockton. •

« ! » • 1 . y d . 2 7 " , » ' , n u , l 1 Z ' w l . l o

V\\,\, Short IIHIK K-SSIll or Mllllnmi

GOIHKNI!

KIT MIIXKMKN AVKNOK, MHiWUIRNr-N. -I.,
' /V.'iir (/in Chantlctcr

CARS RIDE
QUIETER

WITH

UNDCPSEAl
RUBBERIZED

PROTECTIVE COATING

It'n thn nownpirayed-on cont*
init that covera undorbody
•urfacM with » tough, \i__
inch thick "hide" which pro,
tecta atfninst runt, abaorbo.
body noises, koopa caw new
and quiet-riding longer. Ask
lu todny about, thin protec-
tion that'll guaranteed lot tin
lifo of your car.

HENRY'S GARAGE
M U'illlow Hi. MiUhui'ii

"Mlllnlll-ii li-IS'in

VEGETABLE

• GARDEN there is almost no such thing as

too early.

. flan for a succession of crops and start

the seed as soon as the soil is ready. If you*'

should be caught by a tardy frost you can seed •

again. If not, your garden will be valuable

weeks ahead of schedule.

Here's a helpful test for determining

when the ground is ready. Take a handful of

soil and crush it between your fingers. If you

can make a mud pie with it, it's still too wet.

If it crumbles apart it is time to plant.

KEEP YOUR GARDEN HEAITHY-WATER IT

THOROUGHLY AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK

IF THERE IS NO HEAVy RAINFALL

: )

COMMONWEALTHyWATER CO.

Sprlncr i r ld Avr. Su 6-3!>()(l
Mnt. 3:011—Kvr. 7:00 8:45

Con i . Sal. and Sun. from 7 p M.

I'Vi. and SaT April 3(1 -May 1
Jne. K. Itrown - Kieliurd Ljdri

— In —

THE TENDER YEARS'
— Plus —

•Ion Hall - I'utrieiu Moi'iisiiii
. - - , — I n —

"PRINCE OF THIEVES"
In Cinee.olor

Sim. und Mon. ' May '•!-»
"TsJaiury ^'olenian -.M. Ijindsaj'

— In —

HER SISTER'S SECRET"
, — IMllH - • .

I'Yuneliot Tone - Janet lUuir
— In —

"I LOVE TROUBLE"

ltd Nil. ti-2079
Mat . 3::iu—bvr. l:(in iiiiio

Cun l inumis Sal.. Sun. . 11*71. 2 r M

NOW PLAYING:
WEDNESDAY

Elcco Cutlery In ihn l.tulic* Mon.
Mnt. and livv. tvith^live. Adnii*.
ai»n—/'In* 5c Service Charge

TU<-K., Wed., Thui-.
iivunne Dan
CHAIN DAILY

May -I-5-I!
Oseur

LEVANT

"YOU WERE
MEANT FOR ME"

— Phis —
Kent Taylor - I'eKK.v KniulNeii

— In — •

"Half Past Midnight"-

DICK POWELL
SIGNE HASSO

In

"TO THE ENDS
OF THE EARTH"
OIK; Week Beginning
Thursday, May Gth

Gregory Peck
Dorothy McGuire

• John Garfield

In

"GENTLEMEN'S
AGREEMENT"

OYSTERS

Industry in New Jersey
-Ixr-frfodtree-more

oysters than New Jersey, and our great-state produces

Tl-mr'sjvrf Kn<:inf«: — in ffirf, (llirinq-the 19^6-^7Tlinrx hi ,

season, 1,250,000 bushels of oystcrs*: were shucked,

packed and shipped by local shell fishermen.

And "New Jersey studies its prize oysters, too. In

fact, our state i"̂  unique among the world's oyster

prodiicing'areas in supporting a program ot scientific

(tiseanh on the oyster since ISR8.

And.did you know that electricity plays a big par^

in'the oyster industry, for, tlxwbs to electric''power,

oysters are washed, packed and shipped without being

touched by human hands.

Public Service T.Uctric and Gils Company,
public servant of a peat sltile, joins, you
in pointing with pride in the hulustrid
might and diversificiitinn of New Jersey.

•Hall l l l t l , M. J. SluU Dlvlilon ol 8h.ll Hih.rl. l

k-MI-it
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CATCHING UP
V WITH '
THE WORLD

By GREGORY HUEWfcETT-———

A notable state paper was turned over to the Governor
of New Jersey a- few days ago—a paper of exceptional SIK-
jjXicatice in this period of our history. It watt the report of
the Governor's Committee on Civil Liberties, and because it\
was jam-packed with;ideas and tecomrnendationN for heir\
teriiit; tint lot of individuals, and minorities, it can l>e a meana
of showing peoples all over the world that Democracy is far
more than an ideology of dollars and cents."

.We wiy II c«n be a demonstra-

Essex, Union Counties Slated
For _Rapid\:Deve nt

y (*in be a
tlon of the freedoms of democratic
jvovernment . . . if the" people of
the MtiTLe see to it that the rep-
oninieiKliiljoiis uie carried out. If
tile piopo.sub, on the other hand,
«re nlloiycil to (Jo unan.swnred, the

conl- report he conntnied as mi
of our w«y of life, nnrt

all of u.i would be jfiiilty of non-
feasance. We say thn( \bowiu.se
tlie ret;ommendations woiml not
hiliM'." been • necessary In the first
place ''.'-'.;!•• there not been .some
•v/eulcnes.ieg In our democratic
minor.

The committee wiu appointed
only live months «Ko to look Into
civil liberties que.stion« raised by
the antl-discriminatioii and anti-

provisions of the new
Constitution. No le-ft-winp; group

, that mipiht- be .subjected to criti-
cism on Mint score, 11 wan head-
ed by Dr. Wilbour E. Saundern,-
he<vdmiister' of Peddle School and
cWilrmnn of the Constitutional
Convention's committee on rights
and privilege*, nnd included such
citizens a.i Lhc presidents of Seton
Hnll- College and Princeton and
Rutgers universities. .

"Absolutely Basic"
• 'Hie report covered <i wide nre<i
nnd .siifrfve.it.ed administrative ma-
chinery to protect the civil rights
of the state's citizens. Tt toolc
cognizance of recent lnotances
where minority groups have been
denied the right of free speech,
and proposed that evory munici-
pality provide a place of assembly
for political meetings and In-
formal discussion.-? similar to Hydo
Park in London or Union Square
Jn Ne\v"Yorlc.

"Freedom of speech and. an-
picnilily," Miiid tile committee,
"are nbnnlufaly luuilc, to any
nivlllzatioii wliieh aspires to en 11
itself a democracy. . . . Thn

. .right of free speech will not long
endure If exception* to Us en-
joyment may he raised oil thn
current unpopularity of a mi-
nority group."
Bfioiuisn lhe~7itat<r"govei"nment

lifts few (HplOtnoUcor military se-
-crels, the committee said" no to
fo-called loynlty checks for otnte
employees, but suggested "thnt
there be «i procedure for inform-
ing the public of origins «nd mo-'

"tivntiona of groups or individuals"
writing on controversial subjects,
so ns to protect the majority
against those who would conceal
their- Communlflt or Fascist con-
nections.

The committee, too, urgod the
entire public School system to
•make' effective at once the Coh-
.itltuUonnl provision against .tegro-
gn.tlon; called for elimination o>f
discrimination In ndjnission poli-
cies of institutions of higher Icnrn-
ing and legislation J o ban dis-
crimination In admission to secre-
tarial nnd business schools; pro-
posed establishment of a medical

, college hi the state and commented
that It hn.i found "widespread dis-.
•criminatory practices in the hos-
pitals nf-our statcJ'; and ni'gec] ro-
consideration of clisefTlTfimitoYy"
p'rnctiees_hy public places such ns

, restaurants hotel, theaters, bowl--
Ing alleys and skating rinks.

Witch Hunt or No?
While the civil liberties commit-

tee wa.s presenting a paper which
should be mu.sti reading for nil
citizens, there w«» action on two
fronts in connection with'the 19-17
Legislature'* . mandate that the
Governor set iip "a committee to
investigate alleged communistic
and other 'un-American'teachings
in the public schools. The legis-
lation had been .sponsored by for-
mer. Asrtemblyman Norman .1.
Griffiths, who IK mayor of Madl-
.ion.

One development was 'that at
the annual, model legislature for
boys, sponsored by the YMCA's,
the "senate" defeated by 31 to 13
a meawire for the creation of such
an . Investigative commission, A'
boy senator from Madison Intro-
duced the legislation, but oppo-
nents argued It would .lead to «
"witch hunt,'—nnd—Raid—the bill
contnlned no. proper definition oi
Communism.

The. action of the boys learning
the Ins nnd outs of government
doesn't count, however, nnd tl\e
Inquiry i s ' to go/on. Governor
Dri.scoll lost week named n five-
man commission headed by Nlclv
olfl.i H. Memory of Millburn, as-
sistant to the prejiidont of Stevens
Institute of Technology. The
commission's activities will be
watched with- great interest.

Which Way Prlc««?
A long ways nwuy from Jersey,

meanwhile, the voters of Italy
soundly rejected Communism, the
Jews and Arabs in Palestine
stepped up their shooting war, the
Chinese Notional Assembly elected
Chiang Kai-shek ns China's, first
constitutional president, and back
In1 the TJ6A, a few of llhe very_blg
manufacturers tossed some un-
expected price cuts Into the eco-
nomic hopper. • . ' -

All of these varied developments
were relatively- clear, with the
exception of the price business.
And In that area, there WHS a de-
cided difference of opinion ns to
the moaning <ind possible results
of the reductions announced by
U? S. Steel, Westlnghouse, et a l

The head of the steel company
said the- $25,000,000 cut in the price
of steel products (following by

-only a few months an Increase In
the price of; semi-finished- stoolV
was an "ende.'avor to aid In halt-
ing further advances In living
costs," and gave the reduction
plan as the reason for rejecting a
demand for wnge Incrrnse.s by
steel workers. . ....•-

. The head of the CIP United
SteelwoHcors- charged '• that . the
company had failed to 'negotiate
the wage question irt .good faith.
A member of President Truman's
cabinet called the steel rjricc cut
"very salutary."' Business, men
were skeptical and some expressed
to us the. fear that the-s teel-an-
nouncement would bring a busi-
ness slowdown. Many shoppers,
they |Said, would-expect—and walt>
for—lower prices all down the
line, regardless of whether steel

-had:anyth-lng to-do-with the prod-
uct.

Your guesji at the moment IK as
good no ours!

I9^O >
BUILT-UP UCBAN AREA*

(AH BLOCKS wirmx/ee
J- HOUSES)

New Jersey Poll

Public Favors Veterans1

Bonus This Year
-By KENNiBTH FTNK,.Director, The New Jersey TAo\l

A. propcusal to glv» New Jcraey veteram a bonus this' year ha*
_tho overwhelming approval of the voters, A New J«rsey Poll survey,

completed last week revealt that more than three out of every four
New Jersey residents favor having the state legislature- pa.s.s a huv

• to give veterans a .bonus this year. Only one-seventh of tin* (.tate's
reside/iks say they are against a bonus at this time.

Sentiment for a veterans' borfus comes from every
segment of the population—:mcn nnd women, young -

.and old, rural residents and big city dwiiler.s,-Re-
publicans and Democrats. . .

When New Jersey Poll interviewers asked a repre-
sentative cross section of the state's citizens:

-- -There's been talk of New .Terney granting 11 IIOMIIS
to Veterans of World War 11 rtt thU lime. How <l<> you

^ e l about Him? Would you bo in favor of Hie NVW"
.Jersey state, legislature passing » law to isixv New
Jersey veteran* a bonuK this year or not?"

The vote was: • —
For- Against No ;

ROIIIIH Ronus Qualified Opinion
Total New Jersey ',-, 78% 14%
Men - 7-(% .18%
Wpmcn. 82% 11%
21-299 yearn ..'...-. ' 81%_ • 'i,1'r
30-44 yeara 7nTi 13%
•15 years and over .77^ llCJ
Republicans ..TT^fiatfi ~20Cn _
Democrats . . . . . . . * 861P Wr,'c
Independents , 79% 15%
•Veteran families 83% 13%
Non-V«teran families . . ; • - ;—-73% 17%
Rural rcBldenti 79% i:t%

' REGIONAL PLAN A«soclatlon rstlmate.i that .future growth of the
THUS RECENTLY ERECTED pharmaceutical plant near Summit la metropolitan area will double present Union and Essex County devel-
an example.of Industrial jjrowth l n Union and Essex Counties. oped land by 1070. ,

Closely developed residential
and industrial areas in Union and
Essex counties will be doubled by
1070 according to an estimate
made by the Regional Plan Asso-
ciatlon'-ot-New York. To visualize
this projected growth over the
next two decadea Io6k at the map
of Essex and Union counties and
imagine all the white areas arc
black. That's the way J t will be
in 1070 if the Regional Plan esti-
mate Is fulfilled.

There are several reasons for
this estimated prospective de-
velopment In theac two counties.

Primarily, of course, there just
isn't room in the central metro-
politan rogion~for aimTc new in-
dustries and consequently there
has been a trend In large Indus-
tries to move away from central
metropolitan regions to the 'peri-
pheries of those centers. The re-
sult of that trend has becna_de-
nllne of employment In central
cities <uul converse rise ln employ-
ment • In surrounding suburban
areas.

Suburban Industry Grow*
For instance, in 188Q 78.6 of fac-

By JOHN COAD
tory wage earner* In the New
York industrial area were work-
Ing ln Hint city. BufTn' l»39-thc
percentage had declined to 60.4.

Thl« outward growth of indus-
try, regional planners, oay, results
from the fac£_that one story fac-
tories can spread out on cheaper
land in outlying Industrial areas
which are served by belt railroads
and—highways,

Evidence of this trend' !» found
In figures published by the New
Jersey Council of Economic De-
velopment which show that over
200 new industries have located In
Union County alone since 1941.

Quick and cheap transportation
has also facilitated the outward
movement of the residential pop-
ulation, to tlieae areas of new em-
ployment where cheaper, more
comfortable - surroundings a r c
available.

This shift in population 'will
raise the total Union and Easex
County population to over a mil-
lion and a half -persons by 1970,
Regional Plan Association esti-
mates. v

Here are the Regional Plan.fig-

ures at ten yenr' intervals:-
Union County Population

— . Growth
Total

Year Population
• 3930 ' 305,200

1940 328,344
1950 • 378,000
1960 445,000
I960 445,000
1970 . .475,000

Essex County Popula t ion

Growth

Year
1930
1040
1950
1060 '
1970

Total
Population

833,513
837,340
901,000
982,000

1,025,000
The most important factor In

attracting population Ih the past
to Union and Essex has been the
economic ' opportunities offered.
The long range question facing
these two counties is the prospect
of maintaining these opportuni-
ties, for a population can be sup-
ported only If there Is adequate
employment. . -

For that reason hopeful Indlca-

tion~6f continued high"employmen)r
Is that Union and Esoex have
risen to first and second plate In
the statewide production of elec-
trical goods. ^During the war-this
industry rose to preeminence
among New Jersey Industries, wlth-
the chemical Industry In second
place. Textiles had been the num-
ber one New Jersey Industry, be-
fore the war.

Along with the Increase in pop-
ulation, ^Regional Plan figures
show that there Will bo a marked
Increase in the number of families
in these two counties. While the
size of families is decreasing In
Union and Essex counties from
(4.6 persona per family in 1900 to
3.8 persons in 1940) it in esti-
mated there will bo almost dou-
ble the present number of fam-
ilies In these two counties by 1070.
These families, all desiring separ-
ate living units, will be a vital
factor In adding to the develop-
ment of the now undeveloped areas
ln Union and Essex counties.

Echo Lake Swans

A YOlINfl VISITOR feeds the wildlife at Echo Lake Park.

You wouldn't think feeding
. swanx ooiild be such a popular

pastime, yet on a warm Sunday
«(tcrnoon »t Keho Lake Park In
Westfield and Maiintainxitlo you'll
find hundreds of people tossing
food to waterfowl In bot.h lakes.
-, The inwt swan churned up and

'<p"own Keho Luke In 1920. He got
there as the result of a rather un-
u.HUiil exchange between the Union
County Park Commission and
Westlield. The Park Commission
traded $100 worth of of shrubbery
for one swan belonging to n. We-st-
lleld park,

At pri'Si'iil there are seven
. HWans In Plcliii.'Laice. The most
rmie-fil addition to the flock luting
given by Guy Fountain -of Chat-
ham.

The original .silo of thin park
wan an old mill pond In a nar-
row valley.1 Although many of thn
J47 acres have been left: In'l.helr
Hiflufal stale, development has in-

cluded an additional lnltp nnd wild
bird sanctuary,
• Probably the'greatest attraction
to visitors IU'R Echo Lake's pic-
nic ariHvs, ,«hady, rustic, and at
nonie "spots, aecluded. Thousands
use the seven rraervablc ureas
each year, away from the noiac
and rush of everyday llfii.

Boating on the upper lake proi,
video thousands with pleasurable
exercise, while In winter, when
Hie Ice Is thick enough, skating
become* thi) sport on the hike,
wishing, too, In popular.

Other park • facilities arc two
children's playgrounds, hall fields
(Hid shelter building!!. The nuwt
picturesque' structure la t.he kiosk
and wnlerwheel at the. edge of the
lower lake.'A'c'ross the park drive
from Iho kiosk Is the pavilion,
while at the upper lake In the
bouthouse, which contains a re-
freshment stand, -rest rooms and
shelter. . ..

Suggests Way fo
Improve County
Race Refafions

One of the most '. significant
meetings and forerunner of its
kind and probably the first of Its
nature ever to be held ln the Unit-
ed States occurred Thursday eve-
ning, ApriL-15, 1948, at the First
Baptist Church, Cranford, as the
result of a rec«nt employment
survey conducted in Union Coun-
ty. The Union County Council
Against Discrimination sponsored
a joint meeting- of Vocational
Guidance teachers and Negro citi-
zens of~thc County to consider

• tb-alE-icaaoiiaLbllitlea ln the-accur-
ing of job opportunities for Negro
graduates.—

Joseph L. Bustard, . Assist-
ant Commissioner of Education,
and Harold. A. Lett, Chief As-
sistant, Division Against Discrim-
ination, presented-tiie-Ecport of the
employment survey—of 90 employ-
ers in Union County that woe made
by the Division, They revealed the
Increasing employment'opportun-
ities for Negroes In Union County,
¥mP3>olJitod-up the joint respon-
sibility of-'parents, -teachers, and
r-mplnyei-n-in. the problem of plac-
ing--minorHles In gainful employ-
ment upon tfie~gra'dtiatlonvifroin
high school. —^^ : ~._. '—

.CmicretosuggpfltlonirYcrr the lm-
provoment of human rclatlmia.
throughout the .County developed
out of this meeting. Thejfe sug-
gestions were;

1. Negro organization* and
churches should expend invita-
tions to school teachers and offi-
cials to attend a* guests or ..ILK
speakers to their meetings. r

2, Schools should extend Invi-
tations to Negro leaders to speak
on their programs without regard
to race Issues. • '

3, Negro teacher* ahould b* em-
ployed as teachers on their merits
but not as- teacher* to -handle
Negro problems. .

4. Guidance counsellors should
treat each student us an idlvldlla
and the advice given him should

Izatlon with tectli.

Oord Meyer bases Tits demanda,"
especially his request for urgent
action, on the fact that there Is
no defense against atomic war.
With dreadful clarity he foresees
the horror of this tremendous"
force which wo have unlocked
from nature, were it ever used In
combat. The picture ho paints of

"the atomic scene is one of man
destroying himself and through
his. own Ignorance and lack of
fniyqjflht- Ynnlrlnfl n world of nlen-^
tlful opportunity into n. desola-
tion!
— ~ A Family of Nation*—

HU answer la a family of na-
tions mutually, agreeing to outlaw
war, If you .'remark that you

• think- «,.• reall-y^qctlyoTinion of 'na^
_, _-_-.. tlons isPTpi impoaslbllltjvhe-will

-minority groups jot cxtcnded~job--rannbcr--ny-:5«ylnK It's oHhBrHhat
~op~portiTOtti1>!f: ' . ' • - of doalructlon and he is In favor

ALUMINUM

Screen & Storm
WINDOWS

DOORS
POUCH ENCLOSURES

CLIMATE
CONDITI
COMPANY

OWING
• INC.

1K70-7H Springfield Avenue
Miiplinvood, N, J.

SO 3.2000 ,
Air Conditioning Division

Combination Window lllyinlo"

The Teen-Ager.....
. . . . .Looks-Around

S. ROBERTSON CATHER
Who are the United World Federalists? Are they a

social, political or religiouSi.gEOJip^_Are_thejr .jubyeraiye.;
perhaps a Communist front organization? What are .their
aims;.their purposes? Who are they; what are they?

Well, I'll tell you.
A young veteran named Cord

Meyer, Jr., started this organiza-
tion called United World Fed-
eralists to put into..active organ-
zed form his beliefs on our need
for a nation of nations. It Is his
ogical contention that just as the

ynlted States united to form
America in an enrllcr era so must
the nations of the world_ unite in
this day to ' form a union of na-
tions which would automatically
abolish war as an Instrument of
power politics. -His plan is akinr
to_thftt of the original.Idea of the
UN but. h.c recommends an organ-

be based on hi.-i Individual capac-
itiesV -Counsellors must constant-
ly examine their own thinking In
relation—to—niuiauiy fc'i'oup nt t t -
J,udcs. CounselloHi should Inform

BABY
WEEK

April 25 to May 1

of attempting the former. It Is
not a 'question whether • we' can
unite, it is a situation in which-
wo must unite. Specifically worded
in their own constitution Ii "this
definition of their aims:

"The program of the United
World "Federalists is to create a
world federal government with
authority to enact, Interpret and
enforce world law adequate to
maintain peace." •

With the spontaneity of a good
Idea the organization of Federal-
ists has grown by leaps and
bounds. To imagine a like move-
ment in- the 20's following the flrot"
World War is hard. It, has taken
a cold-merciless war to bring ua
to a frame of mind where' we
.recognize the demands of urgency
in world politics. Whether the
Federalists will succeed In their
alms or not is Impossible to «ay.
but their realization of the needo
of our present day world is a
strong sign that people are stir-
ring themselves and are mobiliz-
ing for action as we stand poised
on "tho brink of a chaos which
could result In our -return to a
dft£kcr_bark Age.

18%
13%

Two memorial days a,r« observed
in New Jersey. Regular Decoration
Day, May 30.- On April 26, tho
Daughters of the Confederacy com-
memorate the 2,436 Confederate
soldiers burled at Fort Mott, N. J.

Towns 2,500 - 90,009 -, '. 70%
Cities 100,000 and over .7 K2'!,

Those'who gave qualified answers are lunlnly of the opinion that
now is not the best time to pay the bonus but that it should he done
later. _ . '

APPROVE, EVBN I F TAXES HIGHER
Gentlmcnt for a ui-turmw' hnnin this year Is so strong that three

out of every five citizens In the state say they are for the bonus even
If it means ndditionnl taxes.

When the 78% of the people in the state who__auld they "favored"
a veterans' bonus at this time wet'e asked:

"Would you be for or nR«inst n bonus lor ve.toruiiR at this tinin If it
mehnt additional taxed for New Jersey?"

The replies were:
- F o r bonus «1%

— Against x. ; 11%.
^Io' opinion 69f>- - . . '•

New .Jersey Establishes
New Safety Record

N«w Jersey established a new
highway sofcTy - record wrth the.
announcement -by Motor Vehicle
Commissioner Arthur W. -Magee
that March fatalities were the
lowest for that month In fourteen
years of accident statistics.

DealhHfor the month totaled 44
as against 61 in tho same month
last year, a reduction of 28 per
cent. The closest to this year's
figure was i th> record of March
1915 when tlhjere were 45 fatalities..

Reporting for the first quarter,
Mr.' Magce said that there have
been 108 traffic accident deaths
as compared wI£h~~"HB last_ year.
The decrease -wan 25 per cent over
last year. . .

Essex County finished March-,
-with only two fatalities and a
total of ten for the first quarter
as against five last March and

^j the first three months. Cape
May and Sussex counties have
been death free this year no far.

DEAFENED?
Do not neglect your nrnrhig. We can
help yowl Complete check up nnil
demonstration. Phone or write to-
dny. No_nbllcntlon.

FAHS - MATTHEWS
HEARING AID SERVICE, Inc.
1139 K. Jersey St., Kllinheth, N. J.

- EL. 3-4796
Authorized Dealer

Western Electric
HEARING AIDS

- Hatterles (or All Ili-arinc Aids

Do You Know
— Where To Get

HELIt
When You Need It?

Ank about our complete
' listings in

• Commercial • Domentio
• Industrial • Hotels

• Kentannintn

' SUBURBAN
Employment Agency
75 So. Orange Avenue
South Orange 3-3011

MORRISTOWN

DUPLICATING SERVICE
PRINTING

• MIMEOGRAPHING
• • MULTIGRAPHING

• PHOTOSTATS
Addressing Mailing Duplityplng

17 SOUTH STREET MORRISTOWN, NEW .lERSKY
. TELEPHONE MO.,4-fi0fll — -

Specials In Our New Enlarged

NURSERY FURNITURE DEPT.

For National Baby Week

TRIMBLE BATHINETS *,...... 9.95
WHITNEY STROLLERS «*. »*» 29.95
TAYLOR TOT WALKER ..««i~ 7.95
PLAYPEN (All Hardwood) K, ,> . .« 10.95
PLAYPEN Pad 2.95
WHITNEY CRIBS ,.•*:*«."*.« 19.95

A OTOftg flirt FOH BAIlV WITH THIS An

Optili YVed.,
lliurH.,

Vri. Kvcu.

(tflO Main Sirttet

KORMER 'i
OPPOSITE PALACl r>!FAh't Arranited

fity is insured
EHRNINOS

NOW
BEING

,\i the Annual rate of

INVESTORS SAVINGS
MIIXBURN Olri'IOK

64 Main Street

y

HJNION OITICK

964 Stuyvesant Ave.
t)HURCH O1TIOB

28 Washington PI.
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Flowers in Front Yard
Give New Look to Home

MEXICAN
MABIGOLtt

2- ANNUAL PINKS.

HOIJSES-UUIIJT IJOW to the gr
aboil* Hiom.

The "new look1' In architecture
provided by modern houses built
without basements and hugging
the ground, calls for ir new look
in the landscaping planting about:
them.r. • • •

The -greeji-Hne of shrubs and
evergreens which look so well on
two story houses with high base-
ments, la obviously out of place In
front of a low, modern house. Too
often yon see picture windows
screened by a tall growth of

• shrubbery, und the attractive lines
of a ranch house hidden behind
evergreens which In n brief period
havo' grown too tall.

Foundation planting Is a method
"oTTriaklng houses set too high,
seem lower than thoy are^by "tie-
lng the house to the ground." But
modern one-story houses hug the
ground already a,nd do not need
to appear—lower. If a»?y planting
Is dono in front of thorn it should
be low and should make the hou.se
look wldo, by emphazing the hor
lzontal line. Small houses espe-

-clally-need--thla-eff«ct
~ Disguises Severe Lines

Flower borders accomplish' this
purpose. They provide an attrac-
tive foil for the somewhat Hevcre

ound calls for 'landscape planting

-marlly designed for tho comfort
rather than tho outside appear-
ance.-

Front yard flower gardens pro-
vide an attractive view-to enjoy

Trellises
Arbors
Fences

Outdoor Piny l*cns — Outdoor I'urnl-
•turo-— Flower Stnkon — Screens ~*
Cabinet*. -

- MAPLECREST
Carpenter & Builder '

1701 SiirttiRflold Ave.
SO 3-S.W2 L Mnplcnvood

ESTIMATES AT VOUIt HOME

De IfcioiisBer'riies-
This Summer

Look forward to juicy, ripe, (nil
flavored utra wherries right from
your own gurdmi. Eunlly grown,
those wcill-tlovoloped pluntH bear
fruit thin year

CIIOOHO J'Vorti Thimti Varieties
FAIRFAX — (Kurly) A prolific
•iMMiVcr. Exceptionally firm.
BIG .r()K — (MldHciiHon) Kxtrn
large and full flavored'.
OUKSAl'IOAKF, _ (JJI(O) Vwy

large, nyinmetrle.nl beauty,.
AH above—$2..11) per dozen, $1.80
per 3K, SIB pur 100.

ijCvnrhoarlng Variety 5^"~
MASTODON — Very large. Pro-
duce* lii'rrics from summer right
(liroiiKli latu full. $12.78 per down,
$1.75 per 28, $17.80 per 100.

New
COSMOS

-RADIANCE

25c
p

AM, AMtiHICA WXNNUK — Wnnltli
of liiiKH blocmiH . . . roHo-iilnk wi th tt
wlclM Iminr mini of (loop crlintion uiul
IL (uitililon of ytiiiow tttumtinti lu thu

H(t,. 2H^ J/H ox. ISc," 1/4 o/ . V1.3K
Comn hi , wrltn or i>honw

\ ' MArhnt 3-&BA&

m-KIH Church Htreitl,
,11npt. CV, New York 8

Niiwnrk,"N, J. V'ut'niliiKditli), 1J. 1.
KnKlnwnml, N i) Htnmfnrd, Omni.
Himuwtuiiil, U. 1. Whlto 1'liilnn, N. V

from picture windows. Architect
often arrange for two level plant-
Ings, one on the ground and on.
In boxes raised to a point just be
low tho windows.

When flowers are planned In
beds each.of a uinglo color, am
.In liarmony, the effect Is in keep
ing with modern ideas of design
and decoration.

The illustrations show such a
planting, in rectangular beds, a
well as tha use of two level flowe
borders..In addition to the flower
which are augge.stedi other flower,
of different colors ma,y be used, b
harmonize with the house. Annuals
of-dwarf-hablt-which-produce-th
desired effect include agoratum
itnchusa, violet and white aslys-
sum, dwarf, calllopsls, carnations
created celestas, annual pinks
lobelia, dwarf marigolds, dwar
morning glories, forget-mo-nots
nuaturtiums, nlerembergia, petun-
ias, panalcu and violas,' annual
phlox, Shirley popples, portulaca
salvla, verbenas -and-BtnttlJ flower
cd zinnias.

Spray Gun Army
Girds for Baffle
' Check those spray guns I Llm
bcr up those arms! •

It's now "open season" on the
Inaect fifth columnists- that bon
from within and without and
wreak havoc among tho nation's
ifiacle trcM and ornamenta
plants.

To got the jump ,ofl these pub-
lic enemies, dormant .spraying-of
f e~rs~a~~Booa~start toward rinsed
arid disease control, according t<
M. W. Staples, field- supervisor o<
The Davcy Tree Expert Co. Dor-
mant sprays—those applied befor
leaves and flowers make their ap
pcaranco —- aro effective weapon
primarily against the scale In
sects and a few others that can
best bo controlled before they
emerge. Somo of the fungous dis-
eases yield to S:arly sprays, too
To wait until later In the season
when these troubles have .becom
well established, makes effectiv
control difficult or altogether Im.-
possible.

Follow Rapidly
Dormant, delayed dormant an

leaf apmya follow each other with
bewildering rapidity for the
trol of scale, spnice gall aphis
pine shoot moth; apple B e T
Cliracnb.no, leaT~~5pots, canke
worm, dm IenT Hectic, Japanesi
beetle and-hungry hordes of bthe
lenf-eating and ^'af-supklng in

^Sects t!jat__start -wherL. the77llrs
TTifd—op.ens t̂tnd—retlte^when th
7Rist~lea[- has fallen;

"Fortunately,", says Mr^Staplos,
"nature applies checks on many
of these troubles. And often It
feasfblo to combine two or mon
chemicals Into one spray, Fo
many of tho common lc«,f eatora,
ono or two sprays per year wil
give satisfactory results, Ojt th«
other hand, rod spldors and aphlds
are amazingly prollfla and may re
quire rcpentod • ttpplloatlons to
keep them within bounds,

CLEARANCE!
ALL

NURSERY TREES
AND PLANTS

NORTH JERSEY
NURSERIES

IH Muhi HiVcrt Mllllmru

Surplus Farm
Equipment on
Sale for Vets

Now--Hettlbd, In a new he<id(]Uar-
ters location in Linden,.tho North
Jersey of/Ice of the War Assets
Administration la offering several
pieces of farm equipment along
wJiiLothoj; miscellaneous items In
a surplus~nii!e to World War II
veterans who wish U buy for busi-
ness purpo.srti.

Included ln_the half-million dol-
lar Inventory-which opened on u
spot bid basis to veterans on Mon-
day, April 2(1, tire 1 potato planter,
1 .corn planter, 1 buy leader,,1 po-
tato grader, 1 tractor, and 1 plow
as well (is miscellaneous lots of
hardware, tents, bedding, office
furniture and other Items. The
surplus In thia sale l« stored at
various locations and may" bo In-
spected beforo sale day! Catalogs
are now available.

This sale will he held at the new-
4Mrlct headquarters Building
"N" at the huge government dia-
posal center off Kolite 25; The
moving of the Noi'th Jersey office
from Newark to Linden Involved
transfer of about 200 officials and
clerks and a considerable volume
of offlco furniture and records^
The North Jersey WAA office
was first established early In IMC
Jn Newark. ' .

KING DANDELION UNTHRONED

LONGTIME RUUCR OF American lawns, the poaHy dandollon, haB met
hla match in a new chemical, devolopod by science as a part of'war
research. The .striking results illustrated hore were accomplished by
scattering over tiio lawn the vory latest adaptation of this new chemical
which is combinod~lawn food plus wood control. This new dry-applied

I compound has tho startling ability to'"destroy weeds while nourishlnB
!the grass to thicker, greener growth. Developers estimate that It'should
I save dandelion digging lawn ownorg gome 0,000,000 backaches and twice
I that many callouses. • •

Garden Clubs
Complete Survey

The Garden Club of Now Jersey
h«s just completed Its second an-
nual'survey of 1,700 miles of New
Joraey's Stato Highways and the
Onion. County Road'System. Com-
mercial and''industrial establish,-
ments (excepting tourists cabins
and | professional builtliKRs) con-
formed to tho Club's requirements.

Twelve Area Chairmen, assisted
by members of their clubs, have
made their decisions accordlng'to
quoKtionairos which give a per-
centage, rating, as to landscaping,
'absence of- .unsightly signs; and
conformity'to State Standards of
Health, -Sufety, . Highway Regula-
tions and Conservation. The re-
ports of the Area Chairmen will be
checked by "State officials before
the final decisions aro announced.

To stimulate —attractive -..and-
proper surroundings for these
commercial and Industrial build-
ings, the Garden Club of New
Jersey-will- present f-ramed cita-
tions to those establishments- who
have -conformed_to the require-
ment«, and their names will be
made public.

Dutch Elitf Disease Can Be
Prevented by Proper Care

By Tho Master Gardener
Manyj)i_Ammca'^elmsJhave^ alreadyjmen destroyed

by the dread Dutch Elm Disease? ThiiTfimguaTTaiTmoved'
across New EnglariB and into the Middle West, killing vast
numbers. • ,

Fortunately, there is something to be done to save our
elms. Wo, as gardeners, can play
it vory Important role by keeping
the olms on our property strong
and healthy. Dutch Elm Dlseaso is
transmitted by bark beotl«uy_h!ch_
most often attack weakened trees.

Your elms should bc-glven no
less than two leaf sprays In the
spring to guard against leaf catl-
ing insects. These Insects serious-
ly weaken a tree, paving the way
for the attacks, of bark bcetlea. In
addition to Insects, black' leaf
spot also causes strength-sapping
defoliation.

Proper Feeding Important
Proper treo feeding la'extreme-

ly important In controlling Dutch
.Elm...Disease. Trees may be fed
any time from early spring to
August 18 and also in the fall-and
winter after they are dormant.
Make holes about 2 Inches In di-
ameter and 12 to 18 Inches depp^
in ft zigzag fashion, slightly In-

side and •> outside the branch
spread. The holes can be made
with a crowbar, .electric drill or
earth auger. Fill those holes with
aTnilxturo of half-comploto plant
food and half-soil. Then water. In
determining t;hc requirements of
a t̂roe,—allow—3_paund3_of plant
food to each inch of trunk di-
ameter, measuring 4, feet above
tho ground.

We, of course, should be cer-
tain that wi! remove and'burn all
Infected elm branches and~trces.
By destroying diseased wood we
can also destroy bark beetles and
prevent tho further spread of In-
fection. ' . "

By following^ the above program
wo can heTp'keep our lovely elms
a part of the American scene. If
wo don't follow It, they face ex-
tinction. Certainly no one wants

Complete Plant
Food Needed for
Healthy Crops

Th© richness of vegetables In
minerals depend* to a large ex-
tent upon the quantity of minerals
available for.-their—nourishment
during tho growing season. That's
why the u»« of a complete plant
fool*, that iupplles vegetables, with
all eleven of the vita] elements
plant* require from soil assiH-es
finer growing plants . . . and vege-
tables that are truly mineral-rich.

EARLY GROWING—For rad-
ishes, lettuce, b^ans, etc., apply
completo plant food at the time
the S8ed-,bed Is prepared. Work It
well Into the soil, The rate of "ap-
plication Is 4 pounds'<-per 100
square feet of areas. Whore grown
ln_rows,-use_2_pounda for each
60 feet of row. When the soil Is
prepared apply complete plant
foo-d In a Btrlp about 6 inches
wide, then ralte It Into the top
soil before planting the seed.

GROWN IN HUJLS OR TIIANS-
PIJANTKD—Mix a '.Jovel'-' table-
spoonful of complete plant food
thoroughly with' the. soil In the
bottom of the hill and cover with
1 Inch of soil before seodlng or
setting out plants.

VEGETABLKS-LONG GROW-
ING"—Tomatoes, cabbage, colery,.
pepper, etc Use comple-te'plant
food at the rate of 4 pounds per
100 square feet of planting arcu
when tho soil is propped. Then
feed a heaping tcaspoonful per
square foot every (i weeks, work-
ing lightly Into tho soil.

YOUR

KNOW NEW JERSEY
By G. A. BKAD8HAW

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

$(£.00 P"'
O Yard

Well Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I.F.FEINS
2440 Morris Ave. Union

UNVL 2-3500

In most parts of the state, gar-
dons have been dug, but this op-
eration should not be hurried. If
the soil is too wet, digging may
result in damage that will make
cullvatlon difficult all summer.
- Poultry manure is not a good
source of the organic matter -sq_
necessary in most garden soils,
unless peat moss or straw is used1

as litter. However, concentrated
manures such na poultry ma-
nuro, are sources' of nitrogen,
and readily available nitrogen la
necessary for growing leafy crops
like lettuce, cabbage and spinach.
Poultry manure can bo made more
valuable by iadding 25 pounds of
20 per cent superphosphate and
7 pounds of 60 per cent murlato
of potash to 100 pounds of the
dried poultry manure. This equals
about 60 pounds of 4-10-10 fertil-
izer, -v '

If you'aro growing vegetables,
to gct-the.mostJrom..the_smallest
amount of lankl you should plan
carefully to use companion and
Inter-crops. For example, use
quick maturing crops like lettuce,
radlalv oniona to bo eaten green
between slow maturing crops like
cabbage

You can oven plant a row of
spinach or other quick maturing
crop between rows of cabbage.
Tables can bo obtained that give
tho tlmo for maturity and tho ap-
proximate yield of a 100 foot row
of vegetables. Don't plant more
than you canTusc; unless you like
to work and give to your neigh-"
bors.

Law-jTwork should bo completed
very promptly-now, If permanent
results aro expectqd, —

If you did not,.prune forsythla
earlier, take out gome of the^ld
I«ines7"outting CIONO to tho ground,
jrapa« soon-as. tho flowora fade-
This will-encourage-th
ment of new-oanen...

— A bulletin giving thn details on

Ijocateil on the Salon Road, on entering the'town
of SwiHlctihoro In Gloucester County,, I" tho Trinity
IOplsconal Church, built by tho SwmloH on land bought
In 17011, The church was cotisi'orntrd on Juno IT,
170ft. The original building was torn down and the
present building crci'liMi hi ITRI. II HlnmljieurVr the
rente*1 of tho plot thun tlivpio.ienl building. Nlchulnn

OLD TRINITY CHURCH, SWEDESBORO
Collins, the last of the pastors sent over by tho
of Sweden was In charge of tho' church during the
Revolution. Later tho church piut.sed Into tho hands
of tho JOplscopallans and one of the pastors was Rt,
l'tev. John CroH.i, first Iflplscopul Bishop ot New Jer-
sey. In the church cemetery aro burled n number of
Revolutionary heroes. •

You^Suhurban Garden
By Alexander Forbes -

Everyone . may enjoy growing
roses In the garden for cutting or
for display. Hybrid TOILS, Flori-
bundas arid Climbers are not dl'fl-
cult to grow If reasonable earn is
given. For be.vt results choose a
sunny location In the garden but
EViey will thrive «md bloom well
If grown whero they Will receive
sun at least half a day. Avoid
plaolng them close to trees or large
shrubs where they would' compete
_Wlt)L.thoso for the available1 plant
food and moisture In the soil.
Choose a spot where they will bo
out In the open with lots of air
circulation to avoid mildew and
other diseases.

Roses wjll grow In any-^ood soil
which it) reasonably moist and well
drained. Thorough soil preparation
is best. This means digging the
bed to a depth of 18 or 2-1 Inches
with a 8-inch layer of rubble or
broken stono at the bottom for
drainage. Tho soil above thLs
should be enriched with one part
woll rotted manure to three parts
of soil. An alternative Is to mix peat
moss through the bottom sodl and
5 pounds of .bone meal per 100
square feet. In the top 6 inches
of soil mix 5 pounds of 8-10-5,
Agrlco or similar fertilizer per 100
square- feet. If your soil h»s clay
In It use sand or cinders to break
It up. ' "T^~

Planting may be dono in April
or October If you use dormant
plants, and from now on if you
use potted plants.' With dormant
plants you run. the risk that tho
roots dry out before planting with
subsequent failure, . Make the hole
largo enough to prevent crowding
of the roots and act the plant with
the graft or knob where the roots
and tops""meet' just an inch below
the soil level. Firm the soli well
and water liberally. For spring
planting the tops should be pruned
to 0 or 8 inches above the graft,
removing aH dead and weak
branches without leaving a slulTto"
cause rot. When 'pruning the tops
make a clean cut a half Inch above
an eye or bud which points out-
ward from the center of tho plant.'
This will form an open plant well
ventilated In the conter. Stems
with C or~8"buds will produce a
good number of flowers but If you
wuht fewer roses or larger size
and more perfect form with long-
er stems cut the sterna nack to
leave only 3 or -4 buds and only 2
or 3 cones~per plant. -After plant-
Ing dormant plants, hill up «oil
temporarily around the stems to
provont drying out but romove
this in 3 of -4 weeks. Space Hybrid
Teas and Florlbundas about IS
inches opart. •

Summer Roue Care Important
Cultlvato the Roll frequently dur-

ing the growing season to control
weeds. A mulch of peat moss keeps-
down weod growth nnd conserves
moisture. Water thoroughly n*
roses should' never lack water
especially In the hot months. Al-

growlng vogctablo is KVallablo
free on roqucst to Agricultural
Agent, Court House, Ellxabeth-4,
New Jersey.

ATLAS K FENCE

Attarctioln Unh f«nc« proUch children, p t f i _
Jt, matlil

divliion line! and boaulifloi Ids
a lib for imtilutienal and Induilc^i out.

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
LtOM.RR.QAD JTr—Mt-PWH NtWARKH

low tin- ho.si! to run on u> thu .iiir,-
fliei- of thf rose, hi-,) until the i iil
Is.saturated. Avoid .snrinliiing ' lo
foliage, purtii'iilarly over night.-is
th!« spreads ilis,.:iw. . Cut' of!' itl
faded flowers just above the 1 ' >-
most n-lrafli-l li-;!f. This will m.iiie
the bushes prndiuv tin- y,mi: »l
number of flowers. If tin- .sol] |- i»
been thoroughly enriched lie i :„
planting cultivate in u handful ivf
Rose, Food -iirnund ouch bush, in
Iflte June after the spring bloom.
For plnnts' which have become os-i I
tabllshed apply Jtcifi,- F o o d j a T l
April, In lilt* Jun« ntul In late Au-
gust but Rvold feeding—bryond-l
September 15 as plnnLs with t o o . "
strong a growth in lute fall aro
more easily wlntor killed. Strong,
growing, vigorous plnnts ai'o.your
best protwitlon against insect at-
tack nnd disease. As ,soon as th«
loaves are fully opened begin,
spraying or dunting at two-weelt
Intervals to control mildew and
black spot, Uso , t fimgleide con-
taining the new £Vrm<it<>-<u—well—-|
as wilphur. . Watch for Insect at-
tack nnd - when . It comes act
promptly. Both Trlogen nnd Ros»
Dust arc combination Insecticide*
and fungicides. . They provldo an.
effective all purpose spfny. Dur-
ing rnlny spells it In wise to spray
or dust nt weekly Intervals.

FORBES
ROSES

85 Varieties

ALL POT GROWN

and up

Finest No. 1 Oregon field
grown, 2-year-old in

= 7x9-inch pots.
Showing Leaf

DRIVE OVER
FOR YOUR

- G A R D E N NEEDS

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just Olio MiUs West of
Livingston Truffle Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
— Open Evenings —'

or Phone MArket 2-3740

—487-Washing*on St.
Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver Them

New Ji'rHoy's Ij-ndlnp; Seiidsinen
for SO Vearn — l«08 to 1048

The "Roouporatlon SVstlvel"
known as tho "Trudenu I^estlval"
In honor of Edward Livingston
Trudoau was revived and ob-
Borvod throilghout Japan, Ccle-
bratlonjs wore hold "at tho: 14fi
tuberculosis aana.torlums which
«re' under tho^jpervtalon of tho
Nippon MedlcfllCorps.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y cvergreona, trees,
shrubK, flowora, fruit trce«
ralaed In and for this cllmiite.
Aluo Hooda, fertilizer—all at
reaaonablo prices.

tMiulntutpo Cottlfttctom

SOI III >IOI \ I Al \
MICSIIIIfS

Kit Mlllliurn Avn., MtUbuni. N. J.
At Vulix Hull ii tllitguwoml Koiida

I'lioim Mlllburn (1-13:10

Plant Now

MAGNOLIA
DOGWOOD

AND

FLOWERING
CRABAPPLE

J.H. Schmidt & Son, Inc.
nia .TURNPIKE
MIU-.BURN

Mlllhurn "(1-0202

RALPH C. PORTER. JR.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN \ ,
AND CONSTRUCTION.

& Morris Turnpike
Su. .6-.6?69 -

Summit, N. J.
Evoninqs Su. 6-2748

- ( -

ONE OPERATION-
and Ready vlo Pfantf
FREfi yo'ursolf from tho tire-
some lnbor of plowing nnd dlao-
ing and harrowing. Accomplish
•11 throo In ONE tansy oporatlon
with Rototillur* nnd propare •
moro fiholy pulverized; bettor
•and bed (it tha simiu timo, In „
addition you cnil uao tho u n u
powor tiller for morn efficient
cultivation urul bolter Weod nnd
molHturo control.

Come In . . . Seo for Yourself

T. R. Woodruff
Sl'ICEDKX 'I

IOICAL l'OWKlt MOWKKS

f CHAIN SAWS

. 168 MAIN STREET
, Opi>. Cult Slaiion

CHATHAM
MIONM CJIATHAM J-fllHIl
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Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. I'Utur, I'li.D.
Consulting I*»ycholojl»t~

Why waB the gun in- the house, where th,e boys con-
cerned in the. Retsch. .shooting could easily get hold of it?
The chief of police in the community was quoted as saying'
that there are so many guns in that town that "it's like a
hunting club." People all over the country keep guns in the
house. Why? What reason do they have?

The owner* of the guns most
frequently advance a.s
„.'.. . -„.. . .•-.. . . tlu;ir

protect
families.

the rciuson
•l i lt t o
t h o i r

the niAvlcs, and wll! 'proceed to do
tio. W<; may disassemble the Ktiii
but the child will find the pieces

j . and put them together. No child
hould I'" ' °° y°unK to serve an exception.

come while the
man of the hou.su
is nwtty, tlm wife
could protect her-
self. Actually; she
usually i* so

of It that
.1 h e wouldn't
touch It anyway.

A man roitlly ltuop.s a revolver
In hi* hou.se becuusc. it given him n
faloe feellng-of .poworT Ho uncon-

feels himself to be weak
and insecure, but with a Run In
hl« hand ho funcics himself tlm
equal of any man In strength. So
lie keeps the Revolver, takes It out
to handle and lift, almost wishing
he had a chanco to use It on some-
one so he could riemoiKitnite what
a hero—he really is.

Gun Is a Dnutfur
A gun In the linu.ie Ifl a con-

«tant danger In our society. In a
fit of rage brought OJI by a quar.-

, rel, or mistreatment, there In al-
ways the temptation to solve the
situation. bŷ  using tho gun. In a
fit of melancholy and de.iponden-
cy, the revolver forms a tempting-
ly easy way out, Furthermore,
scarcely a week goes by In which
a~ person who la thoroughly ex-
perienced In. handling gum» docs

. not manage to kill himself while
taking-It apart for cleaning.

No gun should ever be In a home
where children are. There Is no
exception to that rule, ^because
there Is no way of making a gun
wife. We may hide the gun, but

' thqre U no hiding place so ejever
that the child win not find It. We

• — may koep the cartridges In one
drawer and the gun In another,
but the child will find both, will
recall how he snw them load It In

Only i short tlm<? ago, "a three
year old boy seated in the lap of
his mother demonstrated to un-
believing police how he had loaded1'
and cocked a revolver then played
^Cowboys and Indians" — by
shooting his father dead.

Ileut Protection
If you feel the need of safety In

your neighborhood, the best pro-
tection is a baseball bat, a .umall
dog, and a polico-whlstle. Burg-
lars don't go near a house where
a dog barks. If the burglar Is too
far away to hit with the but, he

I won't hurt you aiiyw.ay."He'll be
anxious to get away while you
Use your police whistle to lummon
pol!comen_to handle him. If he Is
close enough to hurt you, a base-
ball-hat over the hea(l,7a"cro.sa the j
fii.ee, stomach or «hln», Is a for-
midable -W_eapon_even in the hands
of a woman. You're always more
likely to got shot with a gun in
your hand than without one.

So If you hnve a gun In the
hou.so, weigh the dangers In Its
possession against any dubious ad-
vantftgo It may have, call up the
police, and ask them to..como for
It., If you-still feel after reading
this that you need a gun ' " " l c

house, look back at my earlier
tttatcment. Feelings of woaknoss,
Inadequacy, fear, and Insecurity
form tho Reason a man keeps a
gun. For -any of those, proper
psychological care would bo better-
treatment than the cgo-bolstorlng
device of keeping; a gun.

I. have gone over most of the
factors which In my opinion are
worth noting hv the Bctsch -case.
In my next column I want to sum-
marize these as a conclusion to
this scries.

oor but failed. They did, how-
ver\ get a glimp.su ofSuzie mm-,
ily splashing water In the tub.
(lore enttttaties but Suzie still
vould not leave her bnthlng.

Firemen then- ran downstairs
and threw a ladder up to the bath-
oom .window. • As the ladder
ounced against the wall, Su/.ie

disdainfully splashed water for the
ast time, unlocked the door and

walked—Into—her mother's arms
with the air of womanhood tri-
umphant.

Know Your State Government
Editor's Noto: This is the last article In the scries on New

Jersey's Government prepared by tho New Jersey Council of
tho State Department of Economic Development. .

The Legislature derives its name from the Latin word
"legis," meaning law. Accordingly! as its name irn.plies7~the
Legislature is created to make the laws by which we are
governed. . _ . _. .'

The making of a law is an involved and tedious process
marked at every step with, safeguards againsl-hasty or in-
temperate legislation. Every cltl- • —— ——
— ha* • Hie opportunity of ex- "» t i n a l f o r m a T l d t h c V™^"«
pressing his opinion to the Legis-
lature on any bill it considers.

Ordinarily a law is introduced
in either tho Senate or Assembly,
Is passed by both chambers and
Kent to the "Governor for his sig-
nature.

The only exception to this Is
f. that all bills .for railing money—

. . by taxation, pond issue or other
means—must bs Introduced first

. !n the ftouse of Assembly.
Drafting a BUI

Tho first step In the'law-making
procosy is the drafting of a pro-
posed law—known tis a bill. Bills
are- drafted by members of the
Legislature—Assembly m e n or
Senators—but in this part of
their work Hiey «lmo#tTnvariably
consult - interested citizens or-
groups of citizens. For instance,
•If a bill Is to bo prepared on the
subject of schools, tho legislator

' preparing the measure probably
. would-consult educators, teachers

and repro.iont-ntlyca of profession-
al associations.

When the bill hay .been prepared
- It IH Introduced In the Assemblyw_fl_jjiij

-or Senate by its author. Tlicrc.lt

officer itsslgns It a place on the
calendar of business for debate
and vote. . -

When flic bill is reached on the
calendar it Is read a third time,
the legislators' debate Its merits
and take a final vote, A majority
vote is required for passage.

PERFECT HIDEAWAY In the woods Is thl« rurtio retreat, built of
western plnea log cabin siding applied over ordinary houao framing
lumber. You don't have to be rich tnJbulld one of these simple little
cottages, and what* fun you can hav» In it on week-ends, vacations.

By MAKIOrt CLYDE McOABROLL
Such a'cabiivis often finished onthe Inside with knotty

pine paneling, which can be-given a light-colored stain or
left as is.

The house shown is mostly living room, as-vacation
hideaways should be, with a bunk room arid a good-sized
porch providing sleeping^quarters. A second porch o£fers_a
plaice to eat outdoors, while a bath room and a compact little
kitchen across the living room from the bunk room complete
the floor plan. . '' .

The thought that summer's coming'Teally takes .hold of
people's imaginations, starting them dreaming about lazy
hours lying in the sun on the beach; about camping trips,
and hikes through the woods; about floating on mountain
lakes in a drifting canoe.

It's the time, too, when people begin to think how nice
it would be to have, a little vacation home of their own, in the
woods, n t the beach, or on that mountain lake. Just a mod-
est, little cottage, they want, and near enough, perhaps, so
that it can be used for week-ends as well as for the-loirger
summer holiday. ' .

. Ttie cozy little vacation house pictured is the perfect
hideaway in the woods. Built of log cabin siding made from
-western pines, it fits into a rustic setting more as though
nature had just quietly set it down there when she planted
the trees, than as if noisy.humans had come in with hammer
anefsaw and built it.

In constructing a simple log home of this type, the
siding is nailed to ordinary house framing lumber, and its
snug-fitting lap joint provides greater weather tightness.

Reports Owner
Occupied Homes
On Increase
. The number of owner-occupied
homes in Now Jersey has In-
creased 40 per cent since 1040,

If the measure is' passed It Is but two out of every five faml-
sent to the other chamber of the
Legislature where the same proce-
dure Is followed.

If and when the bill Is passed
by. both houses of the Legislature
it Is sent to tho Governor for.ills
consideration. When the Gov-'
erno'r signs the bill it becomes a
law. If the Governor vetoes the
bill It Is _ returned to the two
houses for' another vote7

Tho two houses can override
the Governor's' veto by giving the

two-
each

moasuro the approval of
thirds of the members of

— i» read alauti_uuid—ia-Ttisslgnod" a
•miinlieT.' This Is -Itnowrr-as—the

_/irST reading". , — - '
~ --Tho bill Is then referred• by the

•"^presiding • officer—to—tho appro-
priate committee;" ThTiidif a bill

| htrd-to do -u-iLh^tlia.,courts or, the
court system, It wonld Iw referred
to the judiciary committee.

Tho purposo of tho committee
system Is to speed up tho work
of live lawmaker*.".. Obviously It
would he Impossible for the entire
Legislature 'to conduct hoarlnga,

•'mrtko. cnroful studies nnd givo the
nocesuary attention to each of tho
hundreds of bll|3 introduced at a
session. Accordingly, these pre-
liminary ' studic.i a r c divided
•imoiig the legislators, witting on'
committees.

The committee discusses the bill
at length mid welgha 1U fuulta
and merits. Very often <i public
hearing |s"tallnd/ especially If the
bill la of a controversial nature. In
addition, uny citizen can «i»k for
a public hearing on any hill.

IIIU 1M Amended
After the hearings, the commit-

tee deliberates (», Uve bill and
frequently ltiHortn I m p o r t n u t
changes o<- amimdmentH. The
committee then votes on the bill
In Its amended form. If tho com-
wiltteo rejects tliu nicMUiura, It IH
for all practical purposes defeat-
«d. Under ordinary clrcumsUincea
It Ls 'not roturncriQlt) the Lcgitrla-
turc for further consideration.

If the committee approves! the
bill, It Is reported In'Ha amended
form to tho chamber of the Legis-
lature In which It was Introduced.
There' tho bill Is read '<i second
time and additional amendments
may bo .offered from tho floor by
other mum bora of tho chamber,
Th« muiutur« thou In reprinted In

failft to receive such
a vote It docs not bpcome law.

In addition, the Governor can
permit a bill to become law by
neither signing nor vetoing It.
When the Legislature is In session

IfliV_iti hc_(jovc r n or
both .signature nndwithholds

lies still live In rented miartersr
according to Clinton B. Snydor,
president of tho New Jersey As-
sociation of Real Estate Boards.

Snydor said'-the—state's Real-
tors will 'sponsor Homo Owner-
ship Week 'from May 23 to ' 20,
and that—for tho first time slnco
the war, a real effort will bo
made to malco the—public con-
scious of the advantages of
homo ownership. „ . • • •

"As a prelude to this week-"
long, state-wide- observance,^the
Roal Estate- Board of Newark Is
sponsoring • the 1018 edition of
the Northern New Jersey Better
Homes Exposition, at tho Sus-
sex avenuo armory from May~lB_
to 22. This event will point up.
the modern developments— In

veto for TO days. When fli
luturc IJI adjourned, a neriod_of
days must elapse. : ^ _

•A There arc approximately "21,500
public--health nursc-mrthc.JU.S.,
Hawaii', Alaska, Puerto Rico, and
tho Virgin IslumLs, Thesio public
health ntrrefrcr-mTCkc 10,200,000 vis-
Its to homcH a yenr, serving four
million families and covering 120
million mllea. It Is estimated that
they put In 42 million hours, a
year. • _

SCREENS
ALUMINUM A 11UONZK.

. WnrdrotiMi, Corner CuhlneU
IiiimMur, rlywoml, MmilcltiiKS

Donru, HUHM, Insulat ion
Porch Ii'.udOKiit'i'X

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2110 SprlnKllnlil Avo., VaiixhnlH
UNVli. 2-V10H

mmtfier
—==_KIKST NAMM IN_

AIR-CONDTG.
LAST vvonn IN

REPRIQERATION
Storo-Wenthormakor*'

Uoom-ConlerH, Attic Van«,
Kclvimitor - Deep Freedom

*\ In Northern New iTersoy •

housing construction and equip-
ment, and will feature a. model
homo that will, help all _with
tlieir 6wn home planning. Tho
exposition will warrant a visit
from everyone interested in a
home.

"A survey by our Association
shows that Now Jersey is becom-
ing more and more a state of
ownor-occupicd shelter. Whereas
in 1040 only 40 per cent of. our
population was housed In homos
of their own, the proportion-now
Is (10, and still gaining^ Snyder
said."

.PORCH
9'x l i '

MA.TOII TAUT OF' THE. HOUSE la the big living room, flanked on
either side by a porch, one for sleeping and tho other, recreation.

Tells of Federal
AidforN.J.
School Lunches

School lunch programs-in Now
Jersey have received nearly eight
million "pounds of food and more
than one million dollars from the
Federal governmpnt so far this fis-
cal year. --

Dlttrlclt, who Is in chnrgejof food
distribution In this area .for the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture's Production and Mar-
keting Administration. Dlttrlck
reports that more than 14K thou-
sand New Jersey children are now
roceivlng benefits from the school
lunch program — an Increase of
over 11 thousand pupils since No-
vember, 1040. Ho attributes th!« to
improvements in the .program in
Its second year of'operatlon under
the National. School Lunch Act,

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G
COMPANY • INC.

151(1-78 Springflold' Avomio.
Mnpkiwondi N. <J.

SO 3-2000

Early Delivery
H~A~!>rnii(l new automobile for

lean tlnifi tho price of an H-

-yc!ir-ol(l-iiflC(l car. w

STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP.
195 LAFAYETTE STREET, NEWARK, N. J . _

NEAU 1'ICNN II. It. STATION .. — r " r . MA? 1-M'H

SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER
With' Ov'erlock Seams and Zipj

Sofd and 2 Chairs $55 up
UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL

3 MUCKS, (lOMl'I.K'lK RKHUII.r,
KKaTVLWD * UIKCOVKKIOI)

$98.00 up
CUSHIONS UlOKIoJm, SWATS

KWl'AUtEl) AT I,O\VKST MtUJIOS

CALL EL 3-0411
OR WA 6-3333

And Our Ocrorulor Will Cull AmV Olvo
And' I'niB

R & L DECORATORS
lMfiK, of Custom ll i i l l t I.IVIMB Iloiim Kii

U u l b Fontu CnnhloUH

1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside, N. J.

and greater demands for noon
meals to be served at school. ,

New Jorsey will rcceivo e total
of $1,100,140 from Federal school
lunch funds this year. .._

kiit WICK' it hud Its first tw»t with
I'A'O : i l ] . ; : i i l I n c b r i i i t f d ' d r i v e r s .
Tin- dn i i i l ; i> i iu l>'i' l u i i i n | oi'.c uinn
g u i l t y u< dninl i t lTTlTi j i : . t h e v e r d i c t
mi i l i i ! M I'oisd u i n n W H S "n i j t in-
i-l)ri!itwl."']'"m'Lid with the I'Vidi'iice
of tlu- drunlconiuti-r, the first niiui
]i!i-.idril nuiliy to drunlo-n driving,

Aci'tirdinK to reports , ilu1 drunk-
onii-trr is nut t'ooli-d by tire IISB

A horrified Wrst l ie ld iiiolhi.'r |-u1 ' ^ i i - .Sr i i , i-ithi-r,
luyL Week .sumiiioni-d \\\{- lire do-
l a r t i n tn t w h i - u ' l u ' r li 'v-ywir-old j
HUghU-r, Suzic, locked her.^i'lf In '
ht» ba throoui ami paVd^no i n c d

cnt rua t lL i . io ' open ilii> door.

Our
Neighbors

Theam */itnt$ mada /runt
page new» tiltt icveU in ti\a
nenrhy ctminiunity imjtrru.

I lll<;il HIXXH) I'KKSSUKJS—
Hlf.h t>lood )>r*-ssure IndirnteJ

: thut the heart and arteries ._iir»
under ubnormiil tension! The dan-
H'T of high blood pressure in that
tile liciirt will be Injured if the
cause of the rise is not discovered

Whi.'ii firemen arrived ijuy heard
he ri.siny water In -the, bath tub.
Hiey tried to pry a jvuiel of-/ the | m time. No one remedy- c a n ; b « ~ -y ^

prescribed .for the .conditinn. The
only sufo tiling to do is to con-

Mi It "a—dnctOfT '

East OnuiBo cab- riders' from
now on will get somothhiK In re-
turn when they hand their i'area
to cAbblcs. The cabbies will pro-
ent patrons with questionnaire

cards asking, "Do you find shop-
ping-facilities In East Ornnp;c ado--
t]uate_?^__In the spaco provided
shoppers are expected to' register
their "»qu<vwlcs and grides."

It's nil a part • of the Chamber
of Commerce plan to find out why
Sa.st Ornnpre residents tako their
rade elsewhere.

Over in Plainfleld, that town hag
recently.purchased a drunltometor.
This ..jrnduet prMumcs to reglstor
the degree of Intoxication, nnd

AWNINGS
Kiss Awnings are well known
for ' better quality and rea-
sonable prices. '
HeKt mndo aluminum mid steel
Venetian hllndn, Ivory and oft
white up to S5"—J4.19—Factory
price.

IB YKAKS OV SERVICE

Kiss Awning Co.
188 SPRINGFIELD AVB;

IRVINGTON, N. J.
ESSEX 8-971B

Picture _JFramiiigv

Anil Fine Art '
. Paintings — Cleaned, Restored, Rolined

"1 Photo and Miniature Framei

STERLING.- SILVER AND GOLD PLATE - VELVET

GLASS - TOOLED LEATHER --WOOD

ANTIQUE AND CUSTOM MADE MIRRORS T~

I . I . ROBINSON
330A SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-2134

— EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY —

in the '

FISHER High-Quality Tradition.

r

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possession*

In clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOV|NG . . . . across the street or to any
place in the world . ... van —> rail —• boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

Depomlllhlii Sllioo 1HHU

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No. 1 on tlm highway*, .

"" South

OUANOE 2-4(MM»
21!) Valley St. , N..«T.

You t>c.t full f'iHlicr quality nnd tlm iiRc-
ICBH distinction of charming Hepplo'wliito
dcdigni in this extjuisito Ijcdroom proup.
Each picco fenturen excellent cahinot-
work, dustproof coiiBl ruction nnd ccntur
drawer, guidon—typicnl rcfinemculii you'vo
come to expect in furniture from Fisher,
Rcnutifully malclied muhopnny veneer*
are highliphtc-d tvilh detailed curving*
worthy of tho very finc«t 18th Century
mnalcrcrnfter. Complete 4-piece Biiilr con-
niHtH of tho DreHKM nnd Mirror, 5-drawcr
Client,. Niplit Tallin imd a choice of the
panel bed (illustrnted) or '• 4-po»ter bed,

4 pieces, *325.

3-pe. mile; Driver, Chest,'Bod, *289.

Vanity mill Bench avnihthle lit extra cost.

SOS MllllVHN AVENVK

Chmttlclcr
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

y-I t* Anthority oo

Principles In Reverse

Practically ewry rule and
ty> sound tactic* In thU funny
Riunc should b« reversed In cer-
tain unusual litutttloTij. Perhapt
the firmest of ruleg about leading
la that which warn» a aound de-

• fender aw«y- from opening the
nuit bid by the eventual dummy.
The reason Is definite. ILe-adlng

. that «ult ut likely to help th«_de^
olarer get discard*' of loner* In
hi* other suits before the defend-

For your Ncit

Ijiincheon Date

•.B0_-to_J1.2fc.;_

Dlnnrr From Jl.SO
Open Dally 'at Noon

CHICKEN BARN
Route t, Rast of 2.1 Tot.owa Boro

.'. . Little Fall! 4-0891

pick them off. But If that «ult

U marked »» being tremendous

In length find solidity, a lcnd_of It

may break contact bi-'tweon' the

declarer and dummy before h<r

can Ret the trumps out. If It docs

that, the low-card remainders of

It may, #o to waste.

A" X T 10
0 6 3

V 3 2
4 9 6 .
+ 10 7 6

+ A K Q J 8
j | ,K 8 5 3 2

N
W E

S- -

• 5 4 2
+ A Q J 9

4

K Q 10 B 8 7 6 S
.-10 3 . .-..- :,..

North
» •
Pass

That In the »e<jueTice above de-
veloped at two tables, the'eontract
being made in one oueind beaten
In the other. Th« opening lea'd
decided the outcome.

Atone table-West laid down hl»
.spade A Rnd.—jcetting the 2 from
ills partner, switched to the club
10. South" ruffed that, pushed out
the heart A with the K and then
cared not what East returned. He
could win it, pull out trumps and
so just walk home with a "solid
hand. _ ~

Tn Mm other case, West led hit
diamond 9, feeling that the earlier
double of 5-Dlamonds by East in-
dictated the desirability o? the
lending that. suit. It did no such
thing, but surprisingly the dia-
mond lead pi*k—tljo blocks to
South'a contfact. South won that
"with his. 10, used-hla heart K to
remove the A and took the. re-
turned diamond 5 with dummy's
A. Having no way to get a sec-
ond round of trumps, and then re-
enter dummy to use the diamonds,
ho had to lose two spade tricks,
so wax down one.

Solution To Lus> Week** Piixv.l*

(Dealer: East. Neither side
vulnerable;)
East South West
i * < » •«•
Dbl 5 » Pas»
Dbl

This hand wiia bid. a number of
different ways I11 a big duplicate.

V I C B R O W N ' S

NEW DREAMLAW ARENA
985 KTtEHNGHUYSEN AV#., NEWARK

TELEPHONE BIGELOW 8-0448 - 0449

THE WORLD'S LARGEST UNOBSTRUCTED
ROLLER SKATING RINK

HmUvr Skating Every Evening, 7:30 to 11 J". ill.
Sat., Sun. and Holiday AJlerno'onn, 2 to 5 I*. M.

Floating Rotunda Floor - Beginncm' Rink —
Mystery Console Mimic — Roller Dnnco Classen

~BO» AND BETTY I..YTIJG—- PROFESSIONALS
RAY BOUGKNER -'ORGANIST

THE COMMUNITY THAEATKK,
for one week starting April 29, is
featuring "Naked City" starring
Barry Fitzgerald a* Police Lt.
Dan Muldoon. Over 1,000 New
Yorkers appear In this dramatic
film. •

Corned/ Featured
At ihe~falace

Something-delightfully different
hv the way of screen comedy fure

promised local moviegoers with
the opening on Thursday off Twen-
tieth Century-Fox's new hit, "Sit-
ting Pretty" at the Palace Thea-
tre, Orange.

Starring Robert-^foiing, Maureen
O'Hara and Clifton W«bb in their
most unusual roles to date, the Him
is being acclaimed as the" nfost
hilarious" entertainment In nwny
monthB. ' ••

"Sitting l»retty" unfolds the
story' of an astonishingly versa-
tile, mysterious nnd sophisticated
gentleman who anwwers an ad for
a baby-sittei' with results that al-
most wreck the marrlugo of a
very-much-in-love young, couple,
and throws an entire community
into an uproarious tumult.

"The Bishop's
WTf^Tias Star-
Studded Cast

Romance and comedy are blcnd'.'d
in Samuel. Goldwyn's unique vehi-
cle for Cary Grant, Loretta Young
and David Nivcn, "The Bishop's
Wife,11 a dramatization of the Rob-
ert Nathan novel, now showing, at
the Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth.,

As a Protestant bishop in a mid-
Western city, Niven has become no
absorbed In—the problem of raising

1 funds for a new cathedral that he
has lost touch with his old friends |
and has even lost the worm, affec-
tions of his wile and child. Realiz-

jinVthnt the situation, is getting
beyond him, he prays forassistance
and Is dumbfounded when a super-
efficient young man, Dudlejv im-
mediately appears in .his study
u-nd promises to help^him reestab-
lish himself.

Although the clergyman resents
the stranger's interference, the rest
of tho- household speedily liills
under the guest's' spell. It isn't

(long before the mysterious visitor
has straightened.out the financial
troubles, won the bishop's oil
parishioners buck tn him, and iv-

limited him with his wife again 'n
ja sparkling Christmas Kve clinin.s.

Students Name N-pcr 1'i'tit hiivu Indicated their in-
Career Choices J j ^ ' i U " " l r p'«-"'edicai, medicar

,, . , , ,, technician, and nursing curricula.
Th« field of mediant- lend.i all | i _-.

others as the vocational prefer- i|
i.-nce of freshmen .attending New
Jersey, College for Women, Rut-Jersoy, College
gers. University,, according to «
recent survey.
• Sixty- per cent of the freshman
cla»s--of 388 girls feel "ri'iisoimbly
-sure"—which—professional fields'
they intend to enter. Of tho.se, 17.

BERNARDS
INN

OR I M I « 202
U tki Hurl l

Known «vf>rywh«rr
U tki Hurl tHl i i by d 1 » c r imina t ing

Stotmtt HI lit • folks who d v m n n d . t h r
H••>! HI him!-mid )U|Uitrq irml"nppr*rlatf

l(:ii l ihMi_H.ivlo In *nn ONI-Worlrt « t - \

HITCHIN POST INN
Route 29, Union- UNVL. 2-3170

- Specializing In

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS - PARTIES

Daily ^~ SUNDAV-DINNKR
LUNCHEON - DINNER No Increase
: . .S 1.25 .and up ' !ii •.'rue ~

CbCKTAlL LOUNGE DANCING NIGHTLY

j

showing-»( (he Jersey
starH academy award
Hoiuild Cohiiuu. Sigue
playw the feinlnine lead
story of an nctor "who li

DELICIOUS

IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

— AT.

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 1 - Dinner «:S0 to~8~

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

139 So. Orange Ave. c « n « i
(Near the Center) SOUTH
9 So. O g
(Near the Center)

. Phone
SO Z-9768

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE

• CIRCULAR BAR
-.-PLEASANT.-9UIET- ATMOSPHERE

. MODERATE PRICES

INNA
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Have Your Cocktail On OiitOjxm Porche*
Overlooking Beautiful Gardem - 9

ONION SOUP All GR/ITIN—rROG'R LEGS
* > r c ' " * ' " u " c ^ .." FILBT MIGNON—CHICKBN DANTE

Our Facltitlei Available for Wedding*, Banquet* aril! I'artlet
MOBniSTOWN 44(MiO

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

Clnli May! air
7 = = PRESENTS'-N1TELY =====

LARRV-MUttttRN . ^
:" Kinn—tff^jhm_ Solovox"

HI* T«y ImJtrumenti

Wo Ctrtetvto —

WEDDINGS

and-PARTIES-

Our Siwcialty: Sliced STEAK Sandwlch-r;
1 laOIlARD «. WAIwTKtt, Hoyt

1(184 StuyvnHnnt Avenue, Union • Wnvl. S-Sllft

Enjoy a Good
Home Cooked

AT THE

"HOTtlZONTAL

51—The
flower

52—Title of
book

Olympic Park
Schedules-
P re-View

A preview of what the .summer
him in store for patrons of Olympic
Park is scheduled—for—this week
end at the Jrvington-Maplewood
amusement center.

"Preview week "ends" May 1 and
2 and agnin Mny 8 and (I will pre-
cede formal opening of the park's,
daily .season a fortnight" hence.

Most of the hundred-odd thrill-
ridi's and concessions have been re-
tained, with noui ones, added,..
Among the latter is a now-Tilt-u-
Whlrl for ndult patronage and a
variety of new thrills f i»-r the
smaller folk in their own p«rk
within a parkT Kiddle-Land.

Concerts by Joseph Ba.silc's
Olympic Park band again will-be
featured in the park's . ttyncioutf
picnic grove. Cafe and cafeteria
have been revumped extensively,
and ali>conditionod and many or-
ganizations already have arranged
for group picnics during the sum-
mer. " ';,

The park, a Mecca for northern
New Jersey folk fo^ more than a
generation, -will be marking its
thirtieth successive season under
management and, ownership of
Henry A. Guenther, Sr.

At the Palace

Ave. T'lorliiint Pai'U, \ . ,1.

.M:iiliMiu li-l'lli.",

S J i l l t i r . ; ; IS - '. K I \ M ' t(l" II I ' . M .

" , (i ' \ i ; i ; | i l ' MdllllavM
M ; i l HUM' S : i l . , . ' ' I 'M. • » ! I : I I I T ( I : I \

2::::I t" •> y. M. •

S U i i l i n u ( . ' h i s s e s VVi'il., . . i n . , m i l l S i r n .

. e \ , ' n i - - s II r > . .^1. I n !'.' h i i d n i t e

— Jtl\ l.ihrti nl. llrtttt'i<<iitt\tli —

— Kl/li'l lltnutiril. O,tuiiii*l —•

- NOW OPWN!

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
The 't'"armly~^)T(irt

OPEN DAILY at 2 p.m.
~ WEEKDAYS, 2 to 6 p.m.—20c a game

EVERY EVENING—35c a game

WINJSUM GOLF
40 POMPTON AVENUE CEDAR GROVE

.lust H11 If Mile North ot Illiininlii-ld Ave. (Itoule V.\)

AT THE

Schwaebische Alb
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

For KnHervatioim Phone Hound Itronk 1»-1311»
COME AND IIIfiAR

I'mfesKdr KriiUHK and TIIH Oreh. uvefy Saliirdiiy and Sinuliiy
W*t ('liter to itunqilutN, I'nHicK, (ilil)h, etc. "

about
IS—Above
10—Orchc.itral

in.stru- _
. ment
i

RIVE THROUGH THE BEAUTIFUL
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS .

TO. THE.

•PEP E FLO us

RESTAURANTESTAB.
72 YEARS

MOUNTAIN BOUL1SVAHD, WATCHUNCJ
For a IMicioiiH

STEAK or CHICKEN DINNER
WITH MUSHROOMK ". . .

i Tuesdays) .
- l . '•....., ' f i

piioi<iK in
aillDISliLA. Prop.

•21—Hourly
22—Deal

out
scantily

2.1—Pertaining
to the
moutjj. k

24—Con-
stantly

26—Burrow-
Ing
animal

27—Cleft
nearly
to bn.se.
n.ia
lent

2J>—Break
open

30—Like
32—Field
3.1—Bed .
35—Titlc of

courtesy
S«—Pariah

head
31IL—Chicndca'
^ call
4t—father

than
43—Reduced

to a
level

<7—Tremu-
lous '

48—Vehlcl«
Pitfall '

Hagpnrd
BS—Fine

buntinR
-6&—Pertain-

ing to
form

tta—Posed
59—Abound .
61—Camel's-

'hair
fabric

«2—Miscellany
6'1 ^-Under-

standing:
«5—Cord
66-^-Hold

in
affection

«8—Prickly
plant

71—Quality
73—lime-

honored
74—Head-

liner
7S—VcsHel
77—Candle-

light,
poetic

78—Recon-
struct

81—Clothing
83—Sewing

instrument
86—Impartial
87—Shred '
80—Negative
«()—Dessert
112—lfnlt.es--
1)3—Dull

finish

4—Silk
fabric

«*—Sctfotth
In a new
form

niv-Rust
100—Pattern
102—Build.
104—Fitting

Tt
107—Horror
109—Kind of

rone1'—
lift—Lump of

moist clny,
ceramics

111—Narrow ,
channel
or groov*

112—Direction
In which
PimiTowor
leans

114—Hindrance
110—Ignora
118—Spire
121—River of

Roumanis
123—Mean
127—PermlMlon

to UHQ
128—Insert

among:
other*

131—Void
132—Site of Taj

Mnh nl
133—Slip-knot
134—Quail
135—Greek god

of wnr'
136—Avenue
K!7—Important
138—Percolves-

hy-'sar
130—Bypnth

1 — g
Break In
a mesa

31—Mount
-J—Shlelcl-

shayed
&—Subduo
6—Repeatedly
7—Prevarica-

tion
S—Gamin .
0—Curtail

10—Discipline
11—Missing;'
12—Knack
13—Mud

volcano
14—Working:

trith

41—Constolla- 01 .
tackle -

44_Intractable M—Single-4
45—Barracks*
40—Holdback
48—Covered

part of
Iocom6t.lv«

•i0«-rImpcUed
50—Order
84—Source of

saccharin
55—Native

sodium
' carbonate

87—Ijiv.on •

masted
vcnacl

1)5—Born
97—Town in

Bclprlum
98—Exercise

in music
101—Place for -

storage
of nrms

i6i>—Cafe
10G—rTi

ANN BLVTII,-wKtriwm ari'-^cad-
emy Award nomination' for tet
\vork in "W(lldre8 Pler.cc," plays
Mickey Rooney'ii "weetl jsfl^ija
"KlUer McCoy^. thrill -drama now
on the Palace scrceu-wlth Roancy

j>laying~rrhr"ftrfrtrmature mle alTn
tough guy who-fights hi« way iip
from the gutter to greatness. Also
featured In tha new-hit »re 'Brlnn
Donlevy and James-Dunn.

Our l>«-lirioiiM Ir<n»«lv

Tastily Prepared — Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Smwrset's Finest Restaurant

ROUTE 31, 5OMERVILLE, N. J.

Phone''Som.'8-2166
1 "Whero-the—M«n'«—Glubg—m«wt—Llon»_Olub-TnKlwanl»_Cliill

Ex;chniiK« Clul)—Kotnrj1 Clu)>. Private faellltie* for Wcd-
(llngH, Itanquofn, I'artie*. CIOBCU All Day Monday.

t
Kteadlncas

15—Naval
ofOcer of
high rank

Ifl—Puppet
17—Jar
18—Equal
28—Away
28—Oddrifer-

oils
principle
of vlolot
root

31—lSdlblo
fungus

33—Impene-
trable
hardness
(poetic)

3»—Goat-
antelop*

38—Kalso
(Jems

37—Ghnstly
38—Spced-

liullcntor
40—Assam silk

savag
60—iulcy

fruit
63—A tricllntc

feldspar ,
6S—Fnsten

firmly
67—Say

further-
89—OrRan of

l
70—Ago ,
72—Shelter
74—Dark (

bluish
Kray

7B—Excite
78—Abato
7P>__Ba(llc
80—Period
82—Impure

of judge
or court

110—Malta
public

111—Bes towers
J.1.1—Drift
115r-Partof

path of
heavenly
tody

117—Newer
118—Bang ' •*
110—Roman

mantle
120—Nobleman
121—High

plateau
122—Wild

plum
124-J-liitnnna*

tion

PUUGIITI''UL, HATING 1'LAC'B ̂

H0UK
THE
INSIDE INN
20, Monntnlniildi

L>kp Turk

n—12 to 3—Ilki Mp
DJrfrier—« to 0—?1U» u p (

Sunday I t to B

(Cloned Monrt«y)
rtN und tiartlet) iccnmiiiodHtiid
.I'hann Wrstflcld 2-29SD

/ RENNIE'S '
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

- ^ DINNERS "".
7 ^ In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA •

— GLASS-ENGLOSED

Private Room For liamiuels

With Bar

Excellentf.or Wedding Receptions and Parties

RENNIE'S
Cor, Northf ield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERVATION

West Orange Pli°ne Orange 2-7756

variety of 125— Secluded,y
diamond

83—Kn.imlro
84—Rent
85—Chemical

compound
88—Circum-

ference of
anything

and
narrow
va)loy

126—Other.
wlflu

J20~l'^olitof
-hoofs

1.10—MMeflsh

Avcrii* iltu« of iolutlo«i 14 mu>ulM— DUtiifauttd by Kipj ro»tMK« Byudlcat*. lua.

TAKE HER OUT TO DINE
MAY JMh-MO I UlitVS HAY
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THEATER-RECREATION
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Women were allowed to vote in

New Jersey as fur "back as 1776. Foreign
REGULAR READING HABIT p]\w$ Qf

tATE SHOW SAT. NITE—
10:00 P.. M.

BARRY

FITZGERALD
•*\ Plus — "'M sears 01
£| Academy Awards'^

The Maplewood
In- line with the Maplewood

/Theater'* now policy of present-
Ing unusual fllmi of merit to
supplement the t'made In Holly-
wood" kind, two fine feature pic-
tures produced at opposite end*
of the British Eniplre have been
booked for a 4-day run starting
Wednesday, May 5. It will bê
their first showing In luburban
Nsaex County.

From Australia come* "Ths

Tlllm. In Nut,
I.mill.' Hull ,-
"l.l.ltDIl"

FranrhAI Ton
"1 l.tlVp
Trouble"

NOW PLAVINO THRU SAT.

Fred MncMurriy-Ava Gardner

"SINGAPORE"
Also Jean Porter-Jerry W»ll Orch.

"Little Mis* Broadway"

STARTS KUNDAY

Ifedy Lnmarr-DennU O'Keefe

"DISHONORED LADY"
-also "ONE KXCJTING WEEK"

STARTS THURSDAY

TIIK AOu»EMY
AWARD TO
' tCoimld .

Column
Bent Actor

of

Ronald COLMAN

Edmond O'BRIEN
Sigrie HASSO

Pet« SmlUi'g
"DRUNK DRIVING"

Relaxj.li the
TELEVISION

LOUNGE'
Tlip LitrRiwfr nnd Most Ilriiull-
r,ul Television In North .Icruoy

JERSEY THEATRE

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFEKENT - IT'S RKLIAIJLE - IT'S ENJOYABLE

See The New Cypress Room
LUNCHEON e TEA_» DINNER-© COCKTAILS

LD MILL INN
ON ROUTE 202

Between RcrnurdNville
ifnil Morrlstown I

AIR-CONDITION*;!) — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Overlanders,"' an exulting, fant-
movlng, outdoor story which has
to do with the .mass avacuation
of a Jap-thruuteiiud town In
northern Australia in the dark
day» of 1942. A small group of
cattle men ar« confronted with
the necessity of saving the
town's cattle, a hazurdouB joo
which involves an overland trek
of 2,000 rAllflu •• through the
drought-afflicted heart of the
"down under" continent, Their
dramatic journey makes for pow-
erful ontertalnment, Including a
spot or two of romance en route.

From England comes "Dead'of"
Night," a .decidedly "different"
film, whose script Involves four
separate, . distinct and unusual
dream fantnale» tied together In
a temse pattern. Michael Red"-"
grave, who appoared on the
Broadway »tage In the title role
of ShakespereV "Macbeth" until
last Saturday, heads a cast o(
highly competent porformora.

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAJUUSK

Paramount' has'reached the year's production peak
with five films before its comeras. The latcst.film to go be-
fore the cameras is ''Dark Circle," starring Ray-Milland,
Audrey Totter and Thomas Mitchell.

Oih*c pictures now In produc-
tion' are "Sorrowful Jonea," the
Bob-Hope, Lucille Ball starrer
based on the Damon Runyon
atory;-the~Wol-Wal Us production,
'The Accused" with Lorettn
Young, Robert , Cummlnga and
Wendell Corey'heading the cast;
"The Totlock Mllllqris," co starring

gerald nnd the "Great Gatsby,"
which co-»tara Alan Ladd and
Betty Field.

In preparation are the William
Wylcr production, "The Heiress,"

FUU-UNGTH HAWK
TRIUMPH

When in Morristown

.'.Let's Meet at the
TOWN HOUSE

For Cocktails, Soda

or Delicious Dinner

Til l , OLD MILL
TOWN HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morristow'n 4-MSO

ADVANCE SHOWING FOR 48
This week end sample the season's fun at
New Jersey's finest, brightest amusement

.. center . ." thrill rides, eerie walk-throughs,
larger-safer Kiddieland, roller skating,'
music, refreshments, more paved parking "

Space. Saturday and Sunday only. --„

Season Opens .

MAY is

and Cecil IJ. Do Millo's epic, "Sam-
son and Delilah."

The."BlR Clock," atarrlnR Ray
Mlllnnd aTid Chnrlew I>aujrhton
which opened In New York l«st
woek, was nnmed "picture of the
week"'by: Shellnh Grahnun on her
Mutunl Network Broadcast.

*** NOW PLAYING***
* CRANFORD ^
ORANFOHD, -

April.20-Mliy -1, "HODIN HOOD," "IP YOU KNEW
SUSIE." May 2-4. "ALBUQUERQUE," "SITTINO .
PRETTY.". May 5, "KILLER McCOY." "SENATOR WAS
INDISCREET."

1c EAST ORANGE
" B E A C O N — ^ — - ~ :—• : — : • -

Apvll 2n-Mliy 1, "CURED," "I 'LOVIS TROUBLE."
Mny 2-S, "HIGH WALL," "BUCK PRIVATES."

iiou.Yvvoon
Apvll -.'tl-Miiy 5, "THE BISHOP'S WIFE."

OKMONT
Apvll 20-Mny 1, -"IF WINT15R "COMKS," "DRIFT-

WOOD." Mny 2-5, "THREE DARINO DAUCIHTBRS."

• .ELIZABETH
ELMOKA ,

April 211-Mny 1, "ROAD TO RIO." "SFrUNUTUlE IN

"Till:; 'lUiNDKlV YEARS."" May 5, "SITTINO PRETTY/'
"SEC'illiT BEYOND THE DOQR." . ~ "

"HALl"

«.j\fiTH 2!i; "HOOM-TOWN7". " a W M P F \ |
Ull-iVuiy 1, "1 WALK ALONK" "THE GAY ttANCHKRO,"
M a ^ "TI1U15E DAMNO DAUGHT1SBS." "CUULJ5Y-."

- ' " - " n l h " n M n H r" r"i'"" ;"' r" i ' " "ntir.-r.'l<\T,n nn.i . ."

April aif-Mjiv 5, "DOUBL1S LIFE," "I BI3CAME A
CMli...INAL."

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

April Sn-Miiy 5, "NAKED CITY."

April-JO-Miiy 5, "A DOUDLE LIFE," 'IDBUNK DRIV-
ING.1'

PARK
April 2!)-May I. "TARZAN, AND THE MERMAIDS^'

-"DANGEROUS YEARS." May 2-4, "DBIDE Of FBANK-
ENSTEIN," "SON OF FRANKENSTEIN."

• NEWARK
BItANT"O«l> .. . ~

April aO-Mny 4.'"ARE YOU WITH IT," "TO THE
- VICTOR." May 5, "ALL MY SONS."

:

" " April -iil-Miiy' •!, "THE
PAH'i' MltlNl.OHT." t'' — '

April 20-Muy B, "aiTTING PRETTY,". "THI! FUGI-
TIVE." ( ' . ' . • ••

—Wtt>eTOIVS ' • . '
>--„ Apjll ?n-MKy^lT~"TARZAN AND THIS MERMAIDS,"

NICWSREICL *• _ ' .
LiUent Nnwu phiii Solcotetl Shores.

L A U G H J H O V I E ' - ' - - • _ • ' _ , - - " — -
Vnur hmiVH of COMIiDlfisr - — - ~.

"B. • P,'« DAUQHTER," "TENTH

April :>(I-May S, "IlILLAND COO," "TO ENDS OF
Til MAKTH.'1 . • .
8TATK and ROYAL

.April an-Mny 1. '"'I'lIRElS DABINO DAUGHTKHS,"
"Ul'TUUNKD DUSU." May 2-4, "IP WINTER COMKS,"
"PIU.NOK OF TIUEVEH." '
8TRANIJ

April :m. "IIKR 'BIBTIiiR'H BECRET, I'HRIili ON
A TICKIIT." April 30-Mny 1, "SW15BT OKNKVIEVB,"
"KON OF IIUHTY." Mlt'y 2-4, "ANCtELS ALLKY,"

LOEWS—~
. • Anrll •an^Mn'y " 5,

AVENUE ANJPEL."

-k ORANGE-— : — Z~~
—BMftASSY- "i

April 5n-Mny i; "ROAD TO BIO," "SPRINHTIME
IN THIS SIERRAS," MllV 2-4, "BLACK DART," "SENA-
TOR WAS INDISCREET." Mivy S, "TENDER YEARS,"
"CAM, NORTHSIDE 177."
I 'ALACK. ' . •'' .

I Apvll 2I)-Mny 5, "KILLER McOOY," "THK LOST
.MOMKNT."

PIX NKWSttKMIi ' '.' ' ' ' '
Alll'll ail-Muy S, "YOU ONLY" UVK ONOIS."

TOItV rS MADE AT NlaHT."

Otlw b • JRoum

A LA t:ARTE MENU
— SirallnK SirlniiiH

I'ilot MlRiion Small Broiled
- Fresh Shrimp a la Nowlmrg
Klroilod L'nnili CliopH Welsh Rureblt

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT

Lawrenne Lnnger, oo-di£e'otor"of
The Thcatertlulld, has announced"
that h« had just .received . il
cable from the Guild's Therosa
Hclburn, who la now ir\ London,
declaring . thftt Negotiations have
been made for the Theater Guild
to produce-"The Glass Menuprerre"
in London far a limited engage-
ment over the summer. Holen
Hayes will take, the leading role,
according to presont plans.

*
When Fred Allon visited Basil

Rathbone «t Broadway's Blltmorc
Theater where Basil Is currently
starring In-'The Htfless," Fred
claims he was startled to oeo the
following sign ori the door of
star's dressing; room: "Basil Rath-
bone — Criminal Investigator,
Crimes solved at all hours; • c«n
fix parUlng tlcketn; nl.fo orches-
tra tlcket« for '.'The Heiress."

. Speaking of quiz contests on the-
iradio, Ajux Cnssldy.fald "ho heard
n quiz'proKrum on wrhicb one of
the contestants couldn't remem-
ber hla name.

"For maltlnpj a grnnd try they
g<ivo him $800 and a brand now
house Jn case hn couldn't remem-
ber where he lived," Cassldy re-
ported.

Unfortunately we note that the
Griffith Foundation will discon-
tinue Its .summer concerts because
of Increased coats "ond because the
burden, of meet ing annual deficits
has become too great for tho
small group of guarantors. «

Henry Morgan gave gray hairs
to many a television advertiser
last week. Willie a charming laws
was demonstrating .the sponsor.1) ,
refrigerator on'the same television
show on which Henry Morgan was '
master of cercmoncs, part of tho j
rofrlgprators meQ]innl.<>m fell oilt.

That wan Morgan's cue. H«
I Immediately look over tho dem-
onstration, advising ihe television
audience that not all of the re-
frigerator fell apart only parti
of It. . - I • - v

Morgan by the way vyas recently
made n member of the Marx fra-
ternity. He was nicknamed "Craxo
Marx." -

4 DAYS STARTING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5

First Suburban Showing

PLUS

"A Thriller"~N. Y. Sun
J. Arthur

presents

"DEAD OF
NIGHT'• i l

Illnck Bnrt" Technicolor
Yvonnn DoCuHo

Dim Duryca

I'FUGSHHfH

"HIS-

ROSELLE PARK
* IRVINGTON

April un-Miiy 1, ••"•ROAD TO RIO." "BPIIINOTIMK
IN TIIK HIKllltAH." Mny 2-4, "IF YOU KNEW SUHI1S."
"SKL'UHT BEYOND THE DOOR." Mliy 8, "TKNDISR
YI'!AILW," "tlAIjL — ~ "

SANI'OUn

E D
NORTHSIDE 777."

April 30-Mliy
"BLACK MART."

"SKNATOR WAS INDISCRKUT,"
May 'J-l "THE FUGITIVE." "SIT-

MT O " "ADVENTING I'UKT'I'Y." MnyTi, "ilILL AND COO," "ADVEN-
TUUKS OF ROBIN HOOD "

• * LINDEN
lkLA'/A

April 20-Muy
TIUKVKa."

1, "NIOHT HONG,"

* MADISON
MADISiON

• MAPLEWOOD
.MAPLKWOOn

M i i y

?":M! l y '• "»''ACK. IIAR'i:, SENATOR WAS
JS"?, ^ , f , l n K 1 V M"V 3 - ' . '"l'»>'i FUGITIVE," "SITTINO

X ' M " V 5 ' " I 1 K A D O I " NKHn',","THH OVKIl-

• MILLBURN . •
MHXIHJRN
,v,,AJur.',, :!l l"M"y ' ' "IH'AOK n'AUT," "HKNATOI1. WAS
INDIHOUUK'l'." Ml\y 2-4, "FUGITlVK" "SITTINCI

* MORRIS PLAINS
rmivic-iN

April 211-May I, "FUN ON A , WMHK-KNI) " "IKIAli
) o - '"tt'l'VWOOI.)." Mny 2-.|, l l"nlK IMUVATK AFFAIUH
IO9 DEL AMI," "Ol'lK/i1 OF WEST 1'OINT."

I 'AUK . •
April' -Jfl-Mliy 1. "THRISK DAtllNO DAUGHTKRB,"

"I'lllNC'E OF THIKVES." Mny 3-4, "TILACK UART,"
"WOMAN'.S VUNOEANCK." Mny 5, "ROAD TO RIO,"
"SraiNdTlMK IN THIS .alliRnAH.1'

* RAHWAY
lOMl'IIUC

April llO-Mliy 2; "WILD WKST," "KISY WITNESS."
K AIIVV AY

April Ml-Mny 1, "IF YOU KNEW SUSIE," "BLACK
NARCISSUS.'' Mny 2-4, "SENATOR WAS IND18-
CRKKT," "Al.BUQUISRQUl!:." Mliy 5, "SITTING PRET-
TY, n iU CIIALLMNOE." ' • '

* SOUTH ORANGE
CAMHOO .

Apvll 3(i-Mny 1, "IF YOU KNEW SUSI11:," "HEORET
BKYOND THIS DOOU," Mliy 2-4, "TUNDF.ll YEAnB,"
"CALL NOHTHSIDK 777." Mliy S, "BILL AND COO,"
"AnVF.NT.UHES OF ROBIN HOOD."

* SUMMIT-
LY'HIO

April 'JI)-,Mny J, "TO THII! I0ND8 OlF1 THIS EARTH,"
STUAN1)
. April ?.(!, "KILLHn MoCOY." April ao-Mny 1, "T1SN-
DF.Il YEARB," "PRINOIS OF TIIllliVKH," Mny 2-3, "HUM
SltlTWl'B yiiiCRET." "I LOVE TROUBLE." Mny 4-0,
"YOU WERE MEANT FOlt MIS," "HAW PABT MID-
NIGHT."

* UNION
DUIV10-IN • • . ' . ' '

April 'JD-Miiy 1, "BtNCIAPOHK," "LITTlilS MIHS
IIHOADWAV." Mny a-l,'"DISHONOIUSD LADY," "ONE

v nx.cr.riNa WKKK."
UNION
. April 'Jll-Muy I, "ROAV> TO I1IO," "SPRINCITIMW IN
TIIK MIHUIIAK." MllV a-4, "TKNDHIl YKAUa," "CALL
NOUTIiaiDH m" Mny S, "AnVKNTURtla OF .ROUIN
HOOD,"."IF YOU KNEW BUaiH." • ' 4

Serving Luncheons_ From .12 to 2
DINNI'Jlfe 5 TO ft P. M. — (SUNDAYS FROM 1 XO B)

(OPEN EVERY DAY)

f
Mold OvcK—^Spring Season!

the KORN KOBBLERS
Amnrlcu'H PunnloHt liana with their hilnrlotm ciotnedy,
kiov«ltlon ami danco nnmlo tUut inurto them tho senwitlon
"of New Yorli for tlm pant I'lvo yearN!

Entertaining 8:30 P. M.to 1:30 A. M.
. liiterinlitiotilttl

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

29

JAJI TO

C'llAltLIUS A. V1TO&

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J.
UNibnville 2-3101

AIMl'LIO PAItKlNdi HPAOR '

New Sfar"Wins
Favor at,
Paper

Seldom in the-]ong history of the
Paper Mill.Playhouse at Mlllburn
has a new star won great favor
as has Arthur Maxwell In the
.current engagement of """The Great
Wall/," which begins its final two
weeks Monday, May 3. —

Already an established player by
virtue of" his Broadway appearance
in "Tho Zlogfold Follies,"- "Tho
Lady says Yos" and "Bloomer
.Girl."' Maxwell Is-playing tho role
of the younger.Jolmnn_3trauss In
'"The" Great Widtjj" sharing star-;
rlng"hotrt>rs with-€ta.il Manners, an
established. Mlllburn favorite, and
Ruth. Altman, who In7

Robert Young
Mnureon O'HMII

-C l i f t on Wobb
"SITTING WlETTlf"

John Pord'i
"TIIK FUGmVE'L.
. With Henry Fonda

sionlns WEDNESDAY
Plrut Suburban Showing!

"The Ovprland'er*"
"DKAD OF NIGHT"

a N i or NIW j u i r v
.O'BT —HX-A-U-T-1-r.U.I Jt.M-E.A.T-11-r-a

HEAHING AIDS

Now thru Sat. - April IS to Ml)' 1

Wnltrr I'idgenn - Dnboruh Kerr
"IF WINTEK

"DRIFTWOOD
Walter llrennun

-•un7 to Wod. May 3 to 5
Jeaunt t t e MacDonuld - Josu lturbl

"THKKE DAKIN'U
OAUGHTKKS"

ROUTE 10

:DRI VE-IN -THEATRE
l|COR. ROUIC lOunrt/0^ MORRISHAIHS

PHONE MORRI1TOWN 4-S11/ '
NOW fl.AVINO TllltU SAT,

ON A WBEKKND"
. . . _ *<»<• BINO CROSBY

"A ROAD TO HOLLYWOOD"

BEL ASH"

Also "SPIHIT OF WEST POINT"
|>In» Cartoon "Huston Illnrlilc"

CARY GRANT
LOREHA YOUNG

Mttdtmy Mtmd Warn

DAVID NIVEN

CIS* LUMtSIU td nt NITCIEU BDICI1U

MI0HI6HL

I SATURDAY NITE
LATE SHOW

E I

Paper fllill Playhouse MILLBURN
N.J.J.

C a r r i N9 t o M 'D i l» c t o r ' Ttltphone-ShortHills 7-3000
OAIL ARTHUR . RUTH

MANNERS MAXWELL ALTMAN
4Mt

IC8LIE DOROTHY ALBERT
BARRIE ' J AY * CARROLL

- -- Book by MOSS
JOHANN S1RMSS'LHocmtbdm&/e meiorius

sal* at JCJtFSGfS. NftVARK

hor"role-pt-Uie-orJglnaL.pioductloiit
Maxwell's ahowTHg to advantage

lfl espoclrilly notable In that Frnnk
-Catrlngton nnd Agnes Morgan
havo staged tho Paper Mill odltlon
of "The Great Waltz" differently
than It hiu boon cither In the
United State* or In Europe in the
pnst." The production ha.i never
boon nhown on tour becmutc It was
be'llc.yod Inadvisable to carry it
about the country, but tho devices
of tho.Mlllburn production have re-
vived Interest In a nationwide tour
again.

Arne Lundboig's settings which
give unu.iiml mobility to the pic-
tureaquo scenc.H of old Vienna, In-
cluding the MoriticnocJi at Kbcse-
dftr'* on the Rlngstra.sse' arid at
the famed Donmayer'd cafe and
ballroom, contribute" to the out-
right tiuccctiii of "Tho Great WalU."
Another Important factor in thr
dancing ivand clioroography of
David Tlhmar •whose dancing
partner in Bottlna Ko.my. .

Not the lenst pnrt of tho pro-
duction uro tho featured player.i
who play their roles to tho hilt,
Leslie Barrio, Albert Carroll, Dor-
othy ..Tay, Stuploton Kent, Albert
Borgh, John Roland HORUQ, War- |
ren Brown nnd Daniel O'Brien
are among those whose acting h».s
won praise • from tho many ca-
pacity audiences who have neon
"Tho Great Walt'/," at the Paper
Mill >Playhoun«. . - • .

Tlloi peace treaty, terminating
Worlrt War I, was Hlgnod by ProHl-
di<n Wamm O. Harding In New
J('m\v- ill . Ki-o(lngliliyH(̂ n home,
yomervlllc, July 2, ll)l!l.

HvMLLBURN INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

(Cloied Tuoidayj)

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J
MILLBURN 6-092B

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT

• Fiimoiw Swedish Smorgasbord
with ' , • ' ' •

Lnnclieon and Dinner •'•'

VINCENT BURNS ar the Grand Piano
• • from 8!S0 la CIOKIUK. VVmlmintliiy thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M, Montclalr 2-2234 John P«r«ion
CATERING TO PRIVATE IIQMES,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC
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Discourage Foodftejudice
In Your Child

By RUTH I'ECK McLEOD °
""Please don't order lamb for Tommy. He's just as I am

about lamb — he never has been able to eat it.. My mother
and sister were the same way, and my .son has inherited this
distaste," said Tommy's mother to her hostess'as the three
were about to enter the hotel dining" room.

She ' was mistaken, however.was
We are not born wllh^ either a
liking or a disliking for any par-
ticular kind- of food, "but It Is nil
too easy for^a father or ynother
to. prejudice a child against a
very tasty and nouri.shlng dish
simply because that parent does
not like it. For-this reason a
HpfTnial effort should hi- --mude
to talk little about one's own dis-
likes and to convince children
that it Is not hard to acquire a
taste for almost any food. It will
help If you tell them .short stories
to show how valuable this ability
enn be. ' ' . •

Most of us know thnt In Rood
nursery- schools the little tots
are~not given'..their much desired
dessert until" they have finished
the main course. In this way
they form the habit of entlng a ]
ynriety of well-prepared vege- j
tables'and other wholosonlTrfoods, j

I*arenlH Am KenpoiiHibln_ . j
Parents ure mainly responsible

for children's food tastes, for
boys and girls generally leurn to
like best tho«e ', things that are
served "lo~"~thcm'i regularly. We
have evidence of this in the die-
tary habits of the various, na-
tions. The Italians "love" spa-
ghetti, because they have been
brought up on it: the Chinese
prefer rice-, because that cerenl
has always predominated In their
daily diet; and, for the same
reason, th--Brazilians delight in
their black beans.

Children should be encouraged

never forced—to . eat whatever
Is set before them, but It should
he remembered that -small, diilntl-
ly served helpings make ;i meal
Inviting; and should the child
corae back for another serving,
the second one should be even"
smaller than the first. It Is well,
too, for the mother to experi-
ment with various new culinary
Ideas. We should never give our
children the Impression Unit our
mctliods of preparing foods arc
the only proper ways of aook-
lng, for this lays the foundation
for food prejudices.

It Is interesting, ns well as
educational, lo have the boys and

• girls know something about the
foods of foreign lands. A num-
ber of magazines now occasional-
ly have recipes from Mexico,
IlaTyr Spain, and some other
countries. Even very young chil-

dren will take real delight in
helping to follow one of these
recipes. aVd later—at the tab le -
In entering into a discussion of
the dietary customs of the par-
ticular country represented.

The child should have explained
to hlm-thai the first time a per-
son partakes of H new food It
sometimes seoniH peculiar In flav-
o r but that gradually a taste -for
it_can usually be acquired. Re-
call and relate how you disliked
a certain fruit, vegetable, or

-ronkrd—(Micncy-UiP-first— t-inie. It
was given to you and how you
later learned to "like- It • very
much. v

DINNER MENUS
THIS WEEK

Vegetables and fruits contain
ranay impTjrt.ant building . blocks,
for good nutrition, And they can
be included in Interesting variety
on family meals, even at low cost,
with careful planning.
-Thi« week's Extension Service
dinner menus which fit Into a food
budget l>attern-of-$22 a wceli tor '
a family of four Include fruit and
vegetables every dny.

Fresh spring ^vegetables now
coming on the market at more
reasonable-prices include spinach,
peas, green beans, young onions
and -salad greens.

A careful selection of fruita In
season also add.s flavor, good nu-
trition nt reasonable cost. Ginned'
crushed pineapple appears In two
saldds, applesauce is used in cake
and apple* in "crisp" puddng.
Oranges in .salad add tartness and
cokir, lemons arc making the gin-
gerbread .sauce, dried rai.sin.M.dress

h

UPHOLSTERING
By Experts

Open Evening* By Appointment

MOOD
• Interior Decorators •

1453. Springfield .Ave,
Maplewood, N. J.
Teh-S. 0. 2-320(1

up ~'sfilnd and prunes are
for an elegant pie.

_-_ B y TRACY A D R I A N . - :• • . . • • "
Petticoal3~rfaven't'"shown" for'along time, on account

of there haven't Been any for a long time.' Nothing more
like them than half-slips, mere-shadow-proofing necessitiesr
no matter how prettily trimmed and cut.

—But the New Look (how this department wishes it an
early and tranquil senility!) brought about the need for real
basic petticoats, and now'that skirts-in general are settling
down with more cloth, though less lushness than the N.L.,
petticoats are still a good idea. ' •,- • •

- Janet Leigh, as pretty a girl as one can see in or out of.
Hollywood, shows us two new cotton hot weather frocks,
all artfully designed with their 6wrrpetticoat~alliaTrces; "by
Lil Alice of California. "_; - '

- Dresses and petticoats are all washable; and we think
the gray cotton broadcloth, with petticoat to match, pre-
sents an idearwhich could be attractively borrowed for more
formal models, say in taffeta or faille, for dancing dresses.

the

Sunday " -
Leg of «lamb, oven browned po-

tatoes," green pens, jellied pine-
apples and carrot salad, leraon
meringue pic.
Monday

Cold lamb, mint "jelly, creamed
potatoes, carrots' and peas* pine-
apple cole slnw, chocolate pudding.
Tuesday

Cheese noodlc_ ring, mushroom
suuee,,.bultered beets, mixed-greens,
celery, applesauce .spine jyiUe.
Wednesday :

Lnmb croquettes, -mashed pota-
toes, green beana, orange salad,
creamy rice pudding.
Thursday

Swiss .itcnlt- In tomato sauce,
baited potatoes, cauliflower, tossed"
geeen salad, 'prune-i««.
Friday

Fillet rollupd, scalloped potatoes,
spinach, jellied tomato salad, gin-
gerbread with lemon sauce
Saturday

•Ham and cn-bbage, potatoes, raw.
enrrot and raisin salad, apple
crisp.with hard sauce.

Captain .lames Lawrence ("Don't
give up the ship") and -.Tames Feni-
"more C!BBpeT~Wi<re~boTrnTC)ct—door
to enciT~oEher In Burlington, N. ,T

For Your Health's Sake
By flennu N. Bundeten, M.U. .
Chicago -Oominiuiwicr of Health

Clouding of the lens of the eye is known as cataract.
There are various reasons for the tissue changes which lead
to cataract, among them being poor circulation- and poor
diet. It is generally agreed, however, that whon cataract ap-
pears before the age of 60 it is glue either to infection of the
t in itself or to a" toxic condition ~ -

I,OVKI.,Y IIY DAY with a starched lace hat, by nlghffor Informal do-
ings, hatles.s, la1 this pink cotton shirting frock with a petticoat-peak.

HATS OF DISTINCTION
I^rieetl

at" bap
111 Summit Au«" ~ Surnmit N J,

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration aj^nXX New Y<trk and h'rwar-U- Showrooms

hooifinliiNJKus tliilt "create thiTcbrrcot Kaokground wi f im
".; ^-help of an exp^fienefid decorator. —-

_THE L.-H. NOLTE CO—
Mimbrr of tho_Amnrloivn.JLriBtltnti...oU5.i!COliitor«

311 Springfield Avenue. . Summit B-OSO-t
, Open Saturday afternoon. l>y appointment onlyl

Linden WomanMakesMasks,
Dolls from Leftovers

A few scraps of crepe paper — a little flour and water
— that's all Mrs. Isabclle Gargano of Linden needs to con-
structively while, away the hours on a leisurely afternoon
or evening after the house chores are finished: From these
Ingredients she moulds Halloween masks or faces for gayjy_
dressed dolls.

Other leftover itomfi-spools of
thread and bits of cloth—serve as
the bodies and dresses for her
dolls; all Items which most hou«e-
wlve.s would throw away. But Mrs.
GnrRano finds ij«e for them as
basic materials in making papier
macho Halloween ma.sk.i or dolls.

It's easy to do, she says. Just
cut the crepe paper Into small
strin«; add-to a'mixture of flour
mid water then mould it over a
cast of the ma.'ilt. If It Is'to be-a
doll's Tact?, .Just; model It lo the
form desired'as If it were clay.

and toco made of papier muche,
Another of lier favorltiw Is a
group of dolls which depict a
.iccne from Uncle Tom's Cabin.

elsewhere In the body, in which
su-bstnnoes harmful to the lens
are 'produced. —

Such changes In the len.t occur-
ring after the nge of 60, and the
majority of cases do occur after
dO, arc usually due to the aging
pro'ces.ses. Some physicians nre of
the opinion that these changes
ale unavoidable and cannot be
warded off. • However, other doc-
tors believe thnt with right living
Habits, such os the use of proper
diet, rest «nd exercise, and the
(orreclion of physical disorders,
the development of cataract in
olderly persons often can be pre-
vented'.

" Consults Dooior
The patient with catarnct usii-

nlly consults n doctor because of
spots before the eyes, dizziness, or
headache, or because light causes
p lin in the eyes. In other in-
stances,- tiie only symptomw of ca-
taract are gradual loss of vision.

Mnny persons with beginning
uitaract, failing to realize their
Uouble, feel that all they need
to do is to buy a pair of glasses.
Of course, this will not correct
their vision because the cataract
blockw the passage of light rays
in~to~the eye. Furthermore, the
delay in having treatment" allows
the cataract to progress.

Loss of KyeKight.
Early changes in the lens of the

eye pfoduc.e a gKMlual IOM of e y e
sight. In fact, the loss of vision
may be so gradual that the pa-,
ticnt.is hot conscious of any In-
convenience. Later on, if the pa-
tient has boon wearing glasses,"
he mViy find that he sees better
without them. This "happens be-
cause the lon.s swells up. This
does not mean that the condition
is actually Improving. In fact, It
only Indicates that the trouble.is
getting worse.

Up to the present, the only satis-
factory method of treating cata-
ract, once it Is fully developed, b_
by removal <>r~the lens. Of course,
the operation should bo done by
one who Is skilled in this- proce-
dure.

Physical Condition
Before the operation the pa-

tient should bo put In the bust
poswible physical condition. Fol-
lowing it, the. patient-should bo
kept on his back for about four

-hours, after which time he may
be turned on either side. How-
ever, the head must be kept flat
for a least, a week,

, As persons approach middle age,
they should" consult an *y« «pe-

cial.ist fr,om time to, time for ex-
amination of the oyeSi even If they
have had no difficulty, with th«
viwion. In this \vay. tile develop-
ment of caturact may be discov-
ered early mid proper measures
taken to ward off the progress of
the condition or, In any event, to
Iwp the i>y<\s under observation
until operation Is required.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
._A;__Cl_Wjll_jM)ii_]ilri!.se tell me
something' about neuritis?

A. Neuritis nu-ans liifhimnmtion
of n nerve or the'tissue surround-
ing a nerve.

Local neiir.iliri p.o.m'rn,U'y comes
from <i cold, most c'oinfn"only~in~
the facial .nerve. It may He du*
to Iratimu from wounds, hlows, di-
rect pressure on tin.1 nerve, tho
tearing ' and slroU'liing which fol-
lows Hit1 hi'Oiikilij; of a bone, or it
may hi' produced by injecting
ether into a nerve. It may ivsull
from the extension- of infection
from a neighboring part, such''as
neuritis, of the facial nerve, due to
infection of the bonos in tin1 face
or skull.

i 1

Organized baseball had its be-
ginning in Now Jersey—at. Hobo-
ken. The first game was played In
IHlfi.

•TANIBT-IJIFTS THE full wkirt of hcr^gray cotton frock to show Its
petticoat companion, of matching fabric. White tatting< trims the en-

• semble:

Soft Strains Soothe
Trolley- Travelers
, They say music, hath its charm.
We know it can make the jungle
beast' its gentle as a kitten and
prod the iove-Hlruck swnirt-into
popping the.nge-old question. Now
we're going to, find outrjitstrwrrat
kind of spell it can cast over the
.tii'rtl U'atYa-i-fc—t-i'aveleiv—-——•— •
—-A»w>r-dingTo 'jiotiregji In Clncln-

army of listeners who brdlharlly
are lost to Nidlo while toweling.
Transit companies are more than
casually interested because the.
advertisers will have to pay them
for the privileges of reaohlngtlrls
vast army of listeners, who, etc.,
etc.

' Copper and Iron orjLln this coun-
try were first-found'In New Tersey,

CLEARANCE

Former ly T o

"^Si'-J'-i.llB

NOW

12.95

Formerly To •

NOW

7.95

f'

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY WE ARE OFFERING
SEVERAL HUNDRED PAIRS OF SPRING
FOOTWEAR AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED

"FRICES. BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES, BUT
DEFINITELY WORTH YOUR INVESTIGATION.
FLATS. FOR JUNIOR MISSES REDUCED TO
$4,95. ALL SALES FINAL. ' •

HARRISON- BROTHERS
Dailgnrrt and Urlttllvr* <>/ t'lnn Vaoluwttr

EAST ORANGE 551 Main Street
MONTCLAIR 540 Bloomfield Avenu.

• Opm IFWIKMI/UV Ki»<riiMg*, Knit Ornnga

• Opm Friday liveninga,jMtmtcltiir'

iwitl, ^Jraekleys trolley riding 1H_
•soon to~be enhjviiced by--restful
mlisic—By. rnwins of yi'VT rndlo~
acts hreach vehicle the housewife
will be soothed by soft strains,
brought up to ' date ~on—wurld
events and given the low-down on
how to make a strawberry short-
cake so- light thai It will prac-
tically flo-nt off the plnte." All this,
mind you, for Hie price,of it rido.

Wmed chiefly nt the'trackless
trolley and hus patron, the FM
programs will last five minutes.
Bach rnrllo "package" will include
music, hews and, of courae, a
commercial. No soap operas,
hrnssy liands or hcavy^ cU\«slcs,
however.

Advertisers lwivn picked up
tholr cars at tho idea because thoy
will be <vblo to. reach the Ki'eiit.

A "SERIES" Every Month
Do you navo a sorios 61 blllii or
instalmont payraohln to moot each
month? If DO you can borrow up
to $300 horo to tako caro ol thorn.
Then' tho "oorlon" will be ovor.
You'll bo tho winner, with only
ono monthly payment to make,
instoad of Bovoral.

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.
4H Mnpln Stre«(, Sunmiit

i'lionr: sli. (1-G120
. l.lc. lit - Itiite J<,4% monthly

• Her unusual hobby of maskmak-
Ing started .several years . ago
whon she was making a costume
for a Halloween party in one of
the local schools, She" planned to
•be dressed as "Qua'lmodo"—.but
couldn't find an appropriate mask
In nny of the stores. It was then
she hit upon the 'Ulna of making
her own. The costume won first
prize and Incidentally, started her
off o.n a new hobby. In succeeding
yours she made masks of Rip Van
Winkle and a cave man, which
also won prizes. ' _

Mnskmaking led to the making
of dolls and 0)10 of hei'Tavoritcs
WILS a gTTfly Crrcsiied -|»yjf3y—flttll,

STORAGE
. . . with eate 0/ tnlttil

HnUx In thn oonfttlottti* thiit your
household Komi* «fid hinab r>reRlmii
|in«sn««tnn» .ro i i fa within tho wnlla

* Fully iu»ure<l In trnntit

• Moth protact*d at HO extra coil
• Ki'.irv pier* tarejutly lumttloil

FEDERflL STORHGE
Moving * SioraRe * Shipping
IDS WluhhitUti Kl., Nrwurk X, N. J.

MA. 3-n<W HO. J-1S43 SII.. 1-31111

Purse-Pak Nylons
CARRY AN EXTRA PAIR

First Quality Full Fashioned Du-
'PotH Nylons — Cigarette-Pack-
aged -~Colors, -ivlorninu Mist
Glace Mocha. All Sizes.

G. . I^O

OVERLOOK
HOSIERY CO.

with a-spool of threbel for the badv

P. O. BOX 1491
SHORT HILLS, N. J.

IARGEST HIDINQ SHOP
IN NEV JERSEY

America's f / n c i f F r o z e n Foods
. . . a t y o u r Favorite g r o c e r

', OUtributci by

McRoberts Bros.
169 THIRD STREET
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Joutnol Squar* J.OTU

SAFEGUARD YOUR

AT FLEMINGTON

RNEWI

FUR STbRAGE PLANT

ON OUR PREMISES.—

5|,rln.|fl..lcl Av.. e\ Hlgli SI., Nawarlf
Open Wnd., l'rl. mill Knt. to B I'. M.

•
''5 tlraml SI. 'nt E. Jorxiyr, Elitabalh

O|inh Tliurtdtiy lo 9 Pi M.

tOTECTION AGAINST!
FIRMHEFT

MOTH
$ A 0 0

B MINIMUM ,

FUR CLEANING
txciusivr wirH

FLEMINGTON FUR
R'omovet oil, A\*\

and O'1"1"

Ve* vital
$C50

O\U In p»l»
. Glv.i lonfl"*1 " ' •

to your «"<•«•
loran* Vdl.

5

I

Have your fur coat rostyled
and repaired at flontlngton
NOW! Or (ay-o-way- your'
next Winters fur coat.
Choose fromour 1948-1949
styles of cusfom made furs.
A small deposit hold* your
selection. ,

FLEMINGTON
FUR COMPANY

8 SPRING ST.
FLEMINGTON, N. J.


